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RUSS SPEARHEADS NEAR BERLIN
Old Men and Boys 

Speeded to Final 
Oder River Stand

Yankees Return 
To Bataan With 

Surprise Attack
MACARTHUR HEADQUARTERS, LUZON, Jan. 81 <U.R) 

— American troops returned in triumph to Bataan toduy after  
a  bloodless landing on the west const of Luzon that cut the 
Japanese island defenses into four doomed pockets and may 
already have overrun the former U.S. naval base at Olongapo.

Iri another o f the bold amphibious strokes th a t have rolled 
the Japanese back across New Guinea, the Halmnheraa and 
the central Philippines, the ncwly-constituted XI. S. eighth  
army established a solid eight-mllc boachhead between San  
Felipe and San Antonio, 45 miles northwest o f  Manila, w ith 
out losing a  man, ship or 
plane. i,.

The fir st assau lt troops hit 
A  the beach w ithout firing a 
^  shot, and in a few  hours more 

than a division of veteran 
jungle figh ters were speeding 
inland through lanes of cheer
ing natives.

y nIjhtfaU they  had penetrated 
11 miles Inland, taking San Mar- 
cclinD and il« alrdomo—the 33rd 
Held captured on Luzon—and wero

shore of Subic bay.
About 200 to 300 Japanese In the 

area scattered down Into tho hlUs 
o t Bataan a t t lr s t  si^ht of the in* 
voders and dl&patches from the 
•cene Indicated th a t In the past 
34 hours t1;e Americans were fan-. 
D bg out across the  IB-mlle wide 
base of the pcnbuula toward a 
Juncture with o ther Invasion forces 
moving down highway three on 
Manila.

Next ObJectUe 
The first American objective be* 

jrond Olongapo apparently was 
Dlnaluhlpao,. on tho northeastern 
comer ot B ataan  13 mUcs east ot 
tbe naval base and IS miles south* 
west-of tho  O; 0 . aUUi nnny  forces 
a t Ean Fernando - on > the Manila 
road.

The Sfith division, veterans of the 
AlUpe-Wewak fIghUns; In New 
Guinea, ond elcmenta of the 21th 

.  Infantry tnxM fcrred from Leyte, 
W  composed the  initial landing force 

under Lleut.-Oen. Robert ElcheU 
berger, commander ot the eighth 
army, •

Complete Surprise 
So comp]eto was the tactical and 

strategic surprise th a t the Jopancso 
were unable to p u t up  the slightest 
reslitanco on the  beaches or any
where ashore in th«J first day, elim
inating a l l ..........................................

im  uuy, ciiin*
........................y  shore bomb-

bardment by the planes and war- 
shliu o t the  big omphlblous force, 

The capture o t San Mercellno’s 
airfield pu t American planes within 
a  few minutes' flying time of Manila 
bay and was expected to play a 
n a ja r  role In the  rcducUon of the 
forts guarding th e  sea approaches 
to the Philippines caplUl.

OHDNQKINa. Jan . 31 fllJ>>-Japa- 
nese forces have captured Shaoln'an 
(KuU&ng), one of the  last Chinese 
strongholds on tiic Canton-Hankow 
railway In northern  Kwantung prov
ince. t  Chinese communique ac
knowledged todoy.

(A Japanese communique clalmod 
that Jopanese troops had cleared 
the entire roll line, allelng China 
in  two.)

Tlifl Chinese announcement sold 
tl)at UiB Chinese defenders of 
Bkaolcwan fought to  the last man 
before the Japanese, overran the 

. city, 75 mUes north  of .Canton.

Compulsory Training 
Delay Urged on FDR
WABtnNQTON. Jan . 31 (lUO -  

Twelve ot the nation’s  leading unJ- 
Tenlty presidents asked President 
Roosevelt today to delay action on 
compulior; postwar military tra in 
ing unUI the end of the war m  the 
people could reach '" a  wise decision 
. . .  after a  cool and deliberate de
bate."

"Pie adoption ot
scrlplton would be a  revolutionary 
change In fundamental American 
poIiclM," they said, "and to ctfect 
such a change under stress of ~
U unwise."

She Gets Around
WASHmOTON, Jan . 31 MV- 

Mn. Franklin D . Roosevelt s t ^  
ped tip the num ber and pace ot 
her appearances a t  the Presi
dent’s birthday baU beld tor the 
benefit of the  National Pounda* 
UOD for InfantUe Faralyals, 

Representlnjr her husband a t 
the celebraUoa la s t night, the 
t in t  lady appeared . In a  dozen 
places, made as .many speeches 
and cut a  mammoth birthday 
cake for visiting entertalnei*.

,__AlLUila_»n(ILftJ>roidCMt_L».. 
aha accomplished In  two and a  
half hours f l a t . .

Pipe Puffer

BOISE, Jan. 31 (/P)—Licen
sin g  o f Idaho's more than 
1,000 illegal slot machines 
would provide $10 monthly 
additional payments for tho 
state’s  old folks, Rep. Jesse 
Vetter, D., Kootenai, declared 
in the house today as debate 
started on his measure to take 
20 per cent o f the gross in
come o f the machines.

Tho fiery north Idaho liberal was 
uckcd up by Rep. Envin Bchwlcbcrt. 

R.. Canj’on. however, who said U- 
M slot mac'hlnes would put the 
.e’a law enforcement offlccra "In 
ridiculous position of being com- 

peUed to seize and confiscate tliese 
mochlnca and a t the same time col
lect a tax on them."

The proposal will come (a a vote 
it« In the day.
Vetter asked the lefrlslDtors "lo 

ult kidding yourselves."
•'Wo'VB been faced with the slot 

lochlnc <iuestlon for tho last 10 
ears.'' tho north Idahoan snid lii 
n Impassioned 20 - minute talk. 
»nd It this measure Is voted down 

w ell have the same problem for tho 
next 10 years.”

'I would be opposed to the bill 
regardless of the surplus It might 
creato in tho state trensury. Schwle- 
bert said, “for It would crcnte a dcf- 
Iclt In the character of the iicopte 
of Idaho by encouraging gambling."

C«me«b pipes are  net recent 
whims of Gen. Dooilas Alao- 
Arlhor. He’s been smoUiig them 
for many years—a t hast aince 
I9I6, when, a i ihotrn at top, he 
pnffed the conTeiitional .deaign. 
lie qos then a> captain stationed 
at Sin Antonio, Tez., during the 
bstder nrrlslng. Bottom, he 
sports an anniaal model while ob- 

In the
soalliwert Pselfle.

i l  OVERSEAS
SHOSHONE. Jo n . 31-EmeMt O. 

Johnson, 30, form er resident ot 
Richfield, hns been killed In action 
In Belgium, his uncle, M>Ton John
son, was sdvlscd Wednesday by the 
»-ar department.

He was a member of the Infontry. 
Johnson was a native o( this 

and spent his boyhood here.
His father, Evert Johnson, resides 

at Emmitl and h is mother, Mrs. 
Uoud Howard, lives tn Portland.

Other surtlvors in  Richfield In
clude hlj grandfather, L. J .  John-

Ihe Lincoln county soldier had 
ten In Uie am y for 18 m ontlu and 

had been overseas for a year.

ELMORE BOLDIER KILLED 
0LENN8 FERBY, Jan. 31—Word 

has has been received by Mrs. Myrl 
McFadden of th e  death o t her 
brother, Pfc. Horaco (Pete) Schultz, 
who was killed In actios In JVoncs 
Jan. 11. He was In the Inffmtrr.

Ponneily he h a d  seen action In 
Uie AleuUwis when they were belnj 
taken, was hospitalized with bum s 
for Kveral weeks, lotcr rio ted  hers 
and was cent again  into a  combat 
cone this winter.

Prlnte Bchults was a ffroduata 
of the Olenns Ferry  high school.

HOPE FO R FLIEE 
Missing Since N o ^  38 when hU 

B .n  Flying PVjrtxess went down 
over Oermaay, Second L ieut R ich
ard Pruntr may have survived and 
may now be a prisoner.of . the  Qer> 
mans, acconling to  the Intcrpreta- 
tloQ his parents placed Wedneaday 
on a letter they received from T « a * .

The psrenta, l i r .  and Mrs. S .  Q. 
Prunt}', Twin Falla, received word 
that the pilot ot U eutenant Prun ty ’a 
plane is safe and la a prisoner. Since 
Uie Twin Falls file r was co>pilot, 
he would have parachuted o u t'o f  
(he d&msged plane before, the  pUoU 

Tbe pilot was LleuL Adolph P. 
Miller, Jr., Texarkana. Tex. The 
letter announcing Jils safety came 
from his mother. Mrs. Adolph P. 
Miller, sr.. Texarluuia. . ’

WALLACE ASKED TO IDAnO 
SOISE. Jan. 31 U Pt-llm ry  A. 

Wallace, fornier vice-president nom« 
inattd tiy President Roosevelt to  be
McreuryoreornmcrcerhM bw riT n"
vlled to be Uie speaker at th e  Je t-  
terson day dinner o t Idaho Demo
crats April IJ..

I C I E  OPENS

I I I I L f
Farm  census }a  this region Is 

"m ak lh j • fine "progress," Enrl P. 
K ram er, regional supervisor with 

jheadquortcra In Salt Lake City, an
nounced Wednesday as he visited 
the local farm census office In the 
city haJl.

K ram er haa charge of the census 
work In the mountain end Pacific 
coaat etatcs ond also In the western 
p a rt o t Texas. He was formerly Ida
ho OPA director. He was accom
panied here by R. J, McFadden, 
Provo, Utah, area 8uper\-lior. They 
wero en route to Welser and then 
wlU return to Boise lor a Feb. 2 
conference with Richard Ross, fed
eral statistician.

Kram er said th a t Uie taking ot 
the form census Is "not new."

“ The census has been taken — 
times In the last 6S years,” he said. 
"Any Information given to us Is en
tirely confidential and Is used only 
for atatlsUcal purposes. I t  Is ' ‘ 
avaUablo to taxing agcnclcs or 
o ther agency so far as Individual 
returns ore concemcd. A former has 
access to the combined records, like 
those for the entire state of Idaho 
to r Twin Polls county.

"The ccnsus Is taken tor the pur
pose o t knowing the present status 
o t farm  production and the kind of 
crops which are being grown oi 
the lands of tho United 6tates.

" It Is our hope tha t the present 
work will be completed by April SO."

At the same time Irven Roberson, 
aaslatont to T. J. Lloyd. In charge ot 
the census In this district, announc
ed th o t several more enumerators 
are still needed In Jerome county. 
Their working areas would include, 
the northeast, northwest and Falls 
City preclncU o t Jerome county.

Neutrals.Again Told 
“Bar War Criminals”
WASHINQTON. Jan. 31 {/T>—The 

United Slates is Intensifying Its cf- 
torta to  have neutral govcnunents 
loclc their borders against nazl war 
crlmlQala and their banks against 
the lU gotten gains of Oennan lead
ers and  their collaborators.

T here la an Increasing amount ot 
capital fleeing from Qeimany. Most 
neutral countries have given assur
ance they will prevent the Germans 
making use of this wealth, regardless 
of the  form It takes.

New Secretary

J. A. SPRIOCS, Jr.
. . . Named executive secretary 

of Uie Twin FalU Chamber of 
Commerce, and will assume dulie* 
March I. He Is well-knoirn in 
Idaho Educational circles In the 
Gem stale. (Staff engraving)

S IX IE E N C tD R E N
AUBURK, Me-, Jan. 31 (U.R)—Trap

ped In their beds nnd cribs. 10 small 
children and one adult were burned 

death or auffocatcd eurly today 
when an exploslon-flre destroyed t 
boarding home for babies of woj 
.orkcrs.
While firemen probed the emoul' 

dering ruins of the story-and-a- 
linlt Vi'oodcn house for otlicr possi
ble victims. City Manager Ira B. 
Satford announced t^iot 17 bodiea 
hart be^n recovered,- inelndtrts; t^ie. 
children and the t>ody o t Miss Rosa 
Goto, 60, an employe. '  •

M rs. Eva La Coste, operator of the 
home, gave an hysterical account 
of whot. happened. She said she 
waa awakened by the explosion Just 
heforo dawn, and found the mterlor 
of tlio house a  roaring Inferno.

Bho leaped from her bed, she re
lated, and grabbed two of the ba
bies—cribs and nli. As Bho raced for 
safety, she said, she stumbled and 
fell, dropping both cribs and Uiclr 
Uny occupants.

Crazed with fear, she said, she 
dashed out of the building, leaving 
tho  babies behind. Her arms 
burned.

‘TJio city welfare department said 
tho  vlcUms-tlje oldest only obout 
eight—were children of war workers 
who boarded them out.

'C ause of the  blast has not been 
detcmilned.

Thousands Dance 
In War on Polio

WABHINQTON, Jan . 31 (iJ.PJ — 
Throngs of Americans from coast 
to  coast laid aside their wartime 
carea last night to dance on ' 
President’s birthday.

Balls by tlie thousands were held 
throughout U)e nation to haU Roose
velt's 63rd anniverBar>- and mark 
another milestone In the campaign 
aeolnst Infantile paralysis.

And In the background could be 
heard  the march ot dimes given by 
millions of Americans to  back up 
Roosevelt’s promise tha t disease at 
home would be fought as unremit
tingly “as we fight our fvll enemies 
abroad.”

Government Appeals 
Ward Stores Cases

CHIOAOO, Jan. i l  (UJ5 -  The 
BOvemmcnt carried Its appeal In f  
Montgomery Ward case from U. 
d istric t court to the circuit court ot 
appeals today.

District Attorney Albert Well 
tilled  the record of the case to 
higher court and said he would file 
specifications on which portions ot 
th e  record he believes Uie Judges 
should consider.

Beards Have Come Back to 
Stay; Men Have Them Dyed

NEW YORK, Jon. 31 The 
fod for bushy-beards appeared 
hero to stay today as a PlfUi ave
nue hair slj'lb t opened two booUu 
tor m en customers only, aud ot- 
fer«d a  beonl wash and glamor- 
guaranUed trim tor U.

De-klnking can b« had for an* 
o ther la , and dyelng-netded be
cause of an InexpUcabIs Inclina
tion o! beards to be red—will cost 
another 13.

Til# tad. sproutmg firjt among 
m en o t the merchant marine and 
tho  nirvy. now has spread to clv- 
UUns, young and old, whlt t  collar  

■ iaa'dungaree. •
According to psychiatrists. I t is 

partially explainable becaust ot 
the • Insecurity ot the times, A

beard. It Ix sold, gives a man con- 
fldence, Onco o man gets up nerve 
to  nourish a  goatee, a spade beard, 
o r even a plain set of whiskers, 
he ha!s nerve enough to  do any
thing.

Lura de Qex, who styles Uie hair 
o f auch women as Knnis player 
AU<« Marble and nctrc.M Paulette 
Ooddard. aald she had decided to 
Inaugumte a beard glamorizing 
aerrlce after being dismayed a t 
th e  unkempt appearance of the 
nsajortty o t beards.

•’Beards," site said, "are oma- 
njBiita, TTiey should be brushed 

.UBwatda.. twlce..a_«lwi_uiing-two- 
bruthes In a rigorous movement, 
ch in  out. They sliould be waahwl 
oneo a week, and it limp or stratf- 
Wy. ahould be permanent-wav?d.

1 0 0 ,0 0 0  YANKS 
FIGHT l Y  INTO 

SIEGFRIED L IN E
^ARIS, Jan. 31 (U.R>— More 

than 100,000 j4merican f ir st  
and third army troops battled  
into tho outer works o f the 
Siegfried lino on a  40-TniIo 
front today, advancing oni 
three miles into Germany at 
several points and overrur 
ning a score of enemy outposts 
on both sides of the nazi 
border.

FartJier to the south Patton threw 
his n th  airborne and sixth nmior- 
cd dlvLilons ngoinit iho Our river. 
movInK up to the Ocrman border 
a t 0 number of points ta s t  o t Kol- 
bom, Rodcr and Hoslngcn. Lieut.- 
Oen. Courtney Hodges’ f irst army 
swung abreast of Patton's troops 
norUi cf Uio Our bridgehead on a  
mpldly-wldcnlng frOnt. At the lop 
of the first army line, tho 18th  divi
sion advanced as mucli as two miles 
through minefields hidden In the 
walst-dccp snow to reach the Ger
man to»-nj of Klstcmaeh, Elcher- 
scheld, Slmmeralh, and Huppcn- 
brolch. four to live miles north- 
northeast of Monschau.

Conzen Taken 
Conzeii, two miles norUi of Mon- 

schau, was capturcd In the advance.
On the 76th's right flank, the 

nInUi Infantry pushed out two miles 
cast of Monschau to take Rohren, 
while unit of Uic 90th and second 
divisions farther' to the south cap
turcd Wirtzfcid and tought their 
way through Rodieinth and K rlnk- 
clt and moved ahead another mile 
or more to within rifle-shot of the 
Siegfried line.

Tho veteran first dlvUlon, which 
Ickcd off the first ahny o t t e - ' -  

earller this icek , swung back ti. 
Iittack tcday wlUi a two-milo,o(]- 
Tance east of the litm ptngoH ijn- 
nongo line 1^  to Ihreo miles t>£Iow 
Krinkelt, The new gains carried the 
division up to Uie Qcrmun border 
-}me IS miles east of Malmedy.

On Alsaee PUin 
On Uie Alsaee plain Ute French 

first army advanced more than  a 
mile on a three-mile front south ot 
the Colmar-Rhlne canal, moving to 
within a  half-mllo of tho Brlcsoch 
bridge—Uie principal botUcneck 
the Oermun cscape routo east 
Colmar. 'Hiere was no confirmation 
of earlier reports that the  French 
had rccaptured Colmar.

Tho French thrust-c&rrled—into 
Wlhr-en-Plalne, Dlschwlhr nnd 
Muntjcnhelm, a>4 to si* miles cast- 
northeast of-Colmar ycstarday.-On 
tho southern end of the pocket, the 
French took Wlttenhclm, three 
miles norUi of Mulhouse, ond reach
ed the southern outskirts of Wittel- 
shelm, 4H mUes to the west.

Speed Production, 
Counsels Baruch

WASHINaTON. Jan . 31 ftlio — 
Bernard M. Boruch womed todoy 
tha t despite the good w ar news pro
duction of w a r

continued ‘ to the 
uttermost neces
sary" unta un
conditional s u r 
render of Ocr^ 
many ond Japan.
Baruch is a long- 
Ume White House 
adviser on pro
duction. Bo sold 
provisions already 
have been made 
for protection cf 
war workers ond Industries against 
a  audden end of the wor, so there 
need be no grounds tor fear o t peace 
Jitters, adding; "If we tise ho lf our 
sense In maiJng peace term s, there 
will be for many years more work 
than  there wUl be minds and hands 
wIUj  which to

DARUCll

FLASHES of 
LIFE

CAT .
PORTLAKD, Ore, Jan . 31—The 

family cat geU as assUt. Mrs. Nor
man Palley’s fsUjer called to  her 
from ths bosemsnt th a t he. was lU. 
She helped him to a cot. Tlien she 
noticed the eat staggering toward 
Uie door. T hat setUe<» it. Mrs. 
Palley dragged him father and  her 
invalid mother-ln-Uw from  the 
hoiue. Inspectors found a  broken 
ga* pipe.

DOO
KANSAfl CTTV, Jon. S l -P a t ro l-  

man Joe Trabos, sent to Investigate 
a  report th a t a dog had bitten  a 
woman, I* pretty lurv th a t  I t did. 
Tbe dog bit him. too.

IKDIAN
SALT LAKE CITV, Jan . 3!—Po- 

llce t nock r t  down-Tabby-vnutc; an' 
Indian. wlUi a patrol car. took him 
to on emergency hospital for trea t
ment. then presented lilm w ith a 
ticket for Jaywalking.

On to Berlin!

LARGER SUBSIDY
WABHINQTON. Jan . 31 WV-The 

admlnlstraUon’asked congress tocfay 
for modlfltsilon of the restrictions 

subsidy payments 
'cou'fago fMm“ producQb5i without 
forcing an increase In  retail food' 
prlcts.

Secretary of Agriculture Wlckard 
wrote tbe house banking commlttec 
Uiat modlllcntlons eccm deslroblc to 
permit the cperaUons of the i 
modlty crixUt corporation to bo i 
flexible.

Congress isst year, a fte r  a b itter 
batUo with the administration, r e 
stricted comumer food aubildios to  
direct approprlstlons bcglimlng n e s t  
July 1.

Food Administrator Marvin Jones 
appeared before the commlttec. teU- 
Ing the mcmbera he d id  not beUeve 
congress Intended to p u t  an end to  
government piymenls fo r  farm price 
supports, and he th o u sh t the ' 
sliould be elarUIed.

Tho commUtce U conaldcring an  
dmlnistrallon-sponsorcd blU which 
fould:
Extend the Ufo o t th e  CCC to  

juna 30, 1517, and Incrcnso Its bor- 
rowlng-power from M,000.000 to 85,-

loss through tpolloge.

LONDON, Jan. 31 (/P)—The German radio said today that 
ussian spearheads have reached Zielcnzig, 55 miles from . 

the rim o f greater Berlin and 25 miles from Frankfurt-on- 
iC-Oder.
A  German broadcast a t noon said infantrymen of Marshal 

Zhukov’s  racing first white Russian army word keeping* up 
w ith  armored spearheads driving toward Berlin bn a  wide 
front.

The closest that Moscow has put Zhukov from Berlin is 73 
miles at captured Stolzenberg, 25 milea northeast o f Zielenzig .

nnd on the opposite aide of the 
Warthe river.

Fierce ba.ttles are raging in 
the bend formed by tho Oder 
and Warthe rivers, which 
merge a t Kustrin, 22 miles 
northwest o f Zielenzig, said 
Berlin. Zielenzig is  25 milca 
northeast o f the Oder rivet 
fortress city  of Franldfurt.

Fierce fighting occuired a t Mes- 
e riu  and 'Vlburg, Uio Germans said, 
whUe Moscow reported tha t the ad
vance has been retarded somewhat 
by blizzards. Zlelentlg ls » wool 
spinning ond cloth manufacturing 
town in the provlnca o t Branden
burg only 30 mUes from the Oder 
river, tho last major water banler 
before BerUn.

Lorge numbers of Germons, la- 
cludlog elderly men and boys, ora

ASSERTS HITLER
LONDON. Jon. 31 l̂ P)—The Oer- 

m ao nation, beset by powerful In
vading armies, embarked today on 
the 13th year of tho nazl regime, ex
horted by Hitler to occcpt "bound
less misery" as tho price of con
tinued resistance.

Germany, Hitler proclaimed to tho 
world lost night, will tight on to the 
death—“fight on no matter where 
and no m atter under what circum
stances until final victory crowns 

u r  efforts.”
His speech marking tbe 12th anni

versary of his ascendancy to the 
chancellorship on Jon. 30. 1033, —

d e c lii r^  and he saw In this “con- 
tlrmaUon of my assigned tasx.”

The m an Who sent h is ' armed 
legions Into'T lrtnally every country 
of Europe fiavo tho Oermon peoplo 
o nebulous promise of victory 
spite his growing reverses.

W hen "this most glgantls ol 
world dramas wUl havo ebbed and 
peace bells will ring," Hitler de
clared. ."sUn a t tha heod ot Europe 
•wUl—b o -U ia t-n a tio n — (Oermaay) 
which has led Europe for one ant" 
a half thousands ot years as thi 
!e(HlIKtfT»wer against th e  eiisi'**-

As HlUer spoke there were grow
ing Indications t h a t  President 
Roosevelt, Prime Mlnl3t«r Churchill 
and Premier Mo/sliol StoUn already 
may have met to a  momentou/ • 
slon.

Seemingly taking Into considera
tion n possible “surrender now" de
m and by Uie big three, BItler de
clared:

“Every promise these statesmen 
are  making to their people is of no 
importance because they cannot ful- 
fUl their assurances.'’

Idaho Tire Quota 
Will Be Increased

DENVER, Jan. 31 W >-ldaho driv
ers wlU enjoy sUght Increases In 
February passenger tire quotas, but 
tour other Rocky mountain states 
will have reductions, Charles A, Par
ker. OPA regional rationing execu
tive, sold today. Idaho's quota was 
Increased from 8.$7fi to 0^83.

Truck, bus and tractor tire quotas 
WlU be unchanEcd.

M a c 's

★

M a n i la

★

March

“Mae’s m irch- IlseU  finai h is fcdvmac* guard »  mile* Irom 
_ManlU tody, but th o  matt arrow  h as other bttstnm  to ,
alUioBih' U's all a 'p a r t ’ ot Ow oa-lb 'M anU a .diitfc 
forces imder B«ar Adni. Arthur Strubl* U fa  U ad rf  an  m t j  waSim 
the  east share a t Soblo bay and  U to Dow In  .D k U u iM f  iM .
Ing toward tb«-caplt*l.

Road to Berlin
Easters tronti B

reported ta  a  dispatch from'MateoW ' 
moving up from Berlin to  the Oder -; 
to moko a  stand In dctenso ol th (  •

■ G rip Tlgbtcnea .
WhHa.Berlln 'wss girding for d«4 - 

tense, Moscow dispatches-sold thl- 
Russians were tightening Iheir grip . 
on the environs of the  CMt Prussian. ' 
copltal,' Konlgflberg, where • * 
were falling. In (he s tr a ta  and Uu 
populace was becoming p a n lc ^ .- .

A Russian communique snnounce^ ' 
the coptura of 'S to lz en b ^  ‘WhU* - 
Hitler was promising his people’last' . 
night th a t the  sltuaUon'ln tha  eas^ 
would be mastered.- TliS Moscow - 

' ' tha RusslsA
army was less than SO miles from 
Stettin, Ocrmany'j port - on the 
Baltic. .

Bitter Cold 
The Qermon radio said the severe 

cold. In which "our helpless women 
and children are fleeing before the

(C«Dtlo<<4 M F«» L e»t«iu U

“Mystery” Water 
Is Still Mystery

Bource o t water seeping Into-ths 
Walgreen drug store basement wxs 
Just os much a  m y s ta r  Wednesday • 
as It was about a week ago when 
the “moisture" tlrst appeansd, » 
Tlmes-News check revealed.

‘The water Is seeping Into tha 
basement through a  pUlar there. An - 
electric pump disposes of It a t tha , 
present time nnd no property dam
age has been caused.

But on Wednesday It was an< 
nounced by Frank J. Healy, plumb- • 
Ing inspector for the city, that, a 
crcw will roon dig a ditch In that 
Immediate area In an attempt to ' 
find out w hat It's aU about.

Digging o t th s  ditch awaits clear 
weaUier because, as Healy put It, .. 
“tlie water 1s Uacre someplace now 
and we don't want a  big ditch to 
catch rain water or snow, th tu  
proUbly adding to tha dltflculty.-, .

Nurses in Shortage , 
Run, Ward to Ward

PARIS, Jan . 31 OIJ!)—There. Is •  
criUcal shortage-o( 1,600 nurses in 
the European theater o t operaUons 
and those on duty "are rumUng.'nqt : 
walking from ward to ward," Oett. 
Paul R. Hawley, chief m rgeon of , 
ETO. told th e  United P re a  today.- • -

Hawley adOed th a t one.hospita l-. 
unit arrived In Tropco without any - 
nurses “and th is  Is only tha first o f .. 
several nuiseless units.”  '

Fala in Hospital;' 
Bitten by “Briae”

-WA6EINQT0K. Jan .
Fala, Pr«aldent Roosnclfs poosb, 
b  l a  the a rm ;^  W altor tUed )>«; 
pltal Bottehng Irosi doc 
result b f  a  dUfarvaM.cJopbdpar 
with his lady lore. -  J-,

<tt. -MddlllS.~;/Nptt^jm<:'P^
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AGED NAZIS, BOyS
____ - -

.’-BuasiaM," ha il /fosen lakes , ana
< ' il r e u u . rncIUtatlnt nussliin cross* 
' ■ ITie Gem aru were blosUnK 
! ■ Uie Ice In sosje placa.
< . Naji btoadcttfU aiecitloned Kuat- 
■ • rta, an ImporUnt rail c tn tcr 41 mile*
• ea<( of Beilln. bj ZhuJcoVa Imme-

• dlMe obJecUve, but already hW
- troops were clianUng '‘dnyosh Ber- 

lin”- (we take Berlin).

SEC ATTACKING A I»IIE 8
- LONMN, Jan. 31 (U.D—ElstwherS 
' along Ihe 800-mlIe oficiulve front 
'  Irotn Czechoalovakla to ea it Prussto.
' Uia <lz BttseUng red armies:

Punched through to the  Odor 
; rlrer at Klcinlt*. sa mllM southeast 
. of Berlin and  eight wiles inside
• Brande.iburK-

AdTariced to  'within 34 mllw oJ 
llciravska-Ostrovi. the "Pittsburgh 

. of ClechMlovokltt" nnd gatewny to
• the Maravlan gop to Prague and 

Vleiwa.
Clamped a  pinceu around the

• Pomcrsnlan b o r d e r  forLress 0/ 
Bchneldonuhl. leaving only 
elght-mlle escape gap to the 1

Captured Mctgelhcn. three miles 
wtit of KoniKsbcrs, in n drive •- 
Wlhln a hnlf-mllc of the last r( 
out of the east Pru:ilan capital, r  

. virtually encircled. The rood
• under fire, Moscow said.

fteduced the  Oerman pocket In 
Prussia below Xtmlgjbcrg ‘ ' 
square miles.

Word Comes From 
Shanghai Captive

Mr*. O. P. Bow er. 353 Seventh 
avenue east, has recelred a  letter 
and a  card from her son. Cecil R. 
Bowj-er, 27, written from tfte shans- 
hal prison cairip where fie is held • 
prisoner by the Japanese,

The letter, written lost Aug. B, 
implalned th a t no word hsd >>een 
icelvcd from home In several 

monllu. Mrs. Bowyer hae written 
her son regularly, she said. Tlie fact 
that 1C took ft little more than five

Evacuees Jailed 
On Draft Charge

Two Japanesi Americans were a r-  
raljoed before U. 8. Commlsaloner 
lunw O. pumphtey here W cdnts- 

day OQ chnrgcA of draft evasion and 
after w-alvlns prellmlimty hearing 
were held for trial in federal -court 
tbst convenes a t  Boise Feb. 13.

Their ball was set at *1.000 each 
and In lieu of bond they were or
dered committed to the Ada county 
all.
The two were booked as Kaoru 

UUyaaa, 28, and Shinsht Hlno. 33. 
Mlh resldenta of Uia H unt reloca
tion center.

Both were cbarged with d raft 
eWen by folUng to report to the 
Jerom# county board for Induction.

I t  -wu the ftccond Ume H lso  had 
been am sted on the charge.

eevernl months ago he woi. 
qultui after a  federal court hearing 
a t Boise vhea ^  proved th a t he had 
not received proper notice Irota the 
draft board.

AUied Spearheads 
Nearing Mandalay
OALODTTa , J a a  31 WV-Three 

allied spearheads today threatened 
Manda%. B unna 's second largest 
SVv. •

s driving toward

A third th rea t was ...........
Blngti, «  miles north of Mandalay, 
where British troops have opened an 
att«ck !n s trensth  from a  brldee< 
head across the  Irrawaddy river.

The Hospital

Twin Palls coimty general hospital 
Wednesday.

- -ADSnTTED 
Mr», Lester Calhooa, Cw tlefotd; 

Mn. Clair Dexter. Jerome: Mrs. 
Jack Brooks, Sybil Spencer ond A n. 
Itha Fisher. aU or Twin Falls: Mrs. 
James Hording. Buhl.

DISMISSED 
Ur*. K. E. Brown. Mrs. R. I.. In- 

Bleman, Mis. AJlce Boles. Mrs. 'Wll. 
Ham Oamett and  daughter, and 
Mrs. Wayne De Board, all of Twin 
Falls; Isaac Todd, Castleford, and 
M n. Eugene Rutherford and

Weather
Ttrtn PUIs and  Ttelnlty: aoBdy 

with eccaalena] rain  and n o w  and 
Blltbtly warmer tonight and T h an , 
day. Moderate

Keep th e  White Flag  
o f  Safety F lying

P k

Now. four davs w ithout a  
traflic death in  our MasHe

months to receive in« letter writ- 
ten by her boy is evidence of the 
mnll delay between war prisoners of 
t h t  Onpanene and th r ii  k la  in iha 
United States.

Bow7 cr. a  carpenter who was cap
tured on Wake island Dec. 14. 1B41. 
*nld th a t the Japanese gave hUn 
otxc card a month on which to write 
his correspondence.

"Everyone here Is anxious to have 
this th in s over with ao we can gel 
home," he added.

The cnrd, written in July, 10«4, 
was recelvrd Tuesdny. He jujd he 
had received three letters up to that 
time, including one from his mother 
nnd two from aunts. This card ,'a l
though in type, was signed in his 
oftTi haniSwrlllng.

IIO.ME ON FURLOUOII 
CAREY, Jan. 30—Pvt. Nelson 

Coates, son Of Mr. and Mrs, Charles
Coalts, Catty, ha* anlved lo r a llv t- 
day furlough with his parents. He 
will then return to his camp in Cal-

Mildred Butler 
Last Rites Held

KIMBERLV. Jan . 31 — Puneral 
services were conduoted for Mildred 
Juanita Butler a t 4 p. m. Tuesday 
in  the White mortuary chapel with 
the Rev. L. S. Oliver of the Nazarene

Smith, accompanied by Mrs. Percy 
Brown, planbt.

Pallbearers in c lu d e d  Clarence 
Hines, TRln Falls; 'Ben Mat and 
Floyd Weech, Hansen, and Junior 
Butler, MIek Beam. Raymond Pres- 
nell, Omer Mclntlre and Avery Col
lins. Kimberly.

Burial was held in the Sunset me
morial park. Twin Falls, under the 
direction of the White mortuao'.

Buhl Sailor Visits
BUHL. Ja tj. Si —PHM. l/c  Harry 

J .  Taylor, Jr.. is home on a  30-day 
leave ylsiUng his parents, Mr. and

He graduated from Twin Falls 
h igh school in JS38 and attended 
DSIB for three years.

.HELDFOR'IRIAL
—H B nnair-yrR titherlonl." yi.-bt«n 
worehotisc employe who is charged 
with assault with Intent to kill In 

with an ollegcd knife a t
tack on Mrs. Nellie Shenk. Filer. <

district court. Probate Judge C. A. 
Bailey said.Wednesday.

When flrat arraigned In court fol
lowing his arrest. Rutherford asked 
for a  preliminary hearing.. He later 
withdrew his request.

Judge Bailey set his bail a t 11,000 
nd in  lieu of Ihb omount the FUer 

..lan remained -fn the county Jail 
hero Wednesday.

Mr*. Shenk, wife of a  serviceman 
nd mother of four children, is re

covering from deep knife wounds or 
her th roat and neck. Inflicted she 
tald. by R ulheriotd as they m  in 
his parked car near Dsad Man's 
corner, lust outside of Flier.

She declared tha t after Ruther
ford struck her across the throat 
with the knife she begged him not 
to kill her until she could see her 
children once more. Ifer companion, 
she said, hailed his attack and drove 
her to a physician’s office for treat
ment. The doctor was told that she 
had been In an automobile accident, 
but when Mrs. Shenk and Ruther
ford left, the physlclon found 
blood-otnlned knife wrapped In 
handkerchief tha t the woman ma 
iRcd to leave In h it olllce. >!o caUcd 
ofllcers.

12.0,000 Cookies 
Donated, Eaten 

At USO Center

Magic Valley; 
Funerals

H A Q E R m N  — Punetftl services 
fo r Hiram James Chatterton will he 
held a t 3 p. m. Thursday a t the  h  
D. S. church here. Burial will be In 
th e  Ragermon cemetei?.

BURLEY — Puneml services for 
Joseph Henry Fowles, 73. who died 
Saturday a t Ogden. Utah, will .be 
held a t I p. m. Friday a t the Burley 
I D S  church of the  first ward with 
Bishop Ernest R . Blauer offlciat- 
1ns. Burial will be In the Burley 
cemetery under the  direction of the 
Payne mortuary.

BTOLSY — Funeral services lor 
M rs. Susan Darker, who died Satur
day a t Elba, will be held a t 1 p. m 
Thursday a t Elba with burial In the 
cemetery there under directloa 
th e  Pay&e mortuary.

FILER—Funeral services for Rob
e r t  Samuel Wygal. Filer, will be 
held a t 3;30 p. m. Friday n l the 
F iler Methodist church with the 
Rev. E. L. White officiating. Burial 
wlU be In the  Filer I. O. o. T. cem
etery under the direction of the 
W hite mortuary or ,T«'ln Falls.

HANSEN—Funeral services for 
Mrs. Nephl L anen  will be held at 
3:30 p. m. Thursday a t  Reynolds fu< 
.«)eral home chapel. Burial will be In 
Tw in F a lb  cemeteiy.

LOCAL & 
INTERSTATE 

MOVERS
IOC. LICENSED TO 

OFZBATE IN 
I  WESTEBK STATZS

Utah-ldaho-CoHf.-Nevada-Oregon
FORD T R A N SF E R

XftiU, wire « r  Pboat jr t/IX T  INBDBSO CABSIEEa,
’ E m c i E r r r  u o t e s s  w h o

ABB MOST CABKFDl. MOVINO
____ _ _  TACKSfGr SVOXAOK-AT LOW-COST.
' CoBfMcnnUi T a s  Sen iM  A n jw bcn  bi Americ*

Can you imagine a pile of 120,000 
(10,000 dozen) cookies?

T hafa  Just one of the 
nated (and promptly estc 
Icemen) a t the Twin Falls UBO 
center, which *111 Join J,«00 USO 
centers of the nation In holding 
open house this week-end to com
memorate the fourth annlveriary 

'  tjve naUonal USO.
USO committee leaders here said 

tha t Oov, Charles C. Qosiett Tues
day issued a proclamation declaring 
Feb. «. the USO annlversory day, 
"a notable event'In a democracy at 
w»r." He urged Idahoans to observe 
the anniversary in fitting manner.

Two Days 
The Twin Falls USO canter will 

hold its open house both Saturday 
and Sunday. Feb. 3 and 4. from 
until midnight. All residents of the 
areo are invited to vbll the center. 
During the two years of operation.

USO here has been visited by 
Sl,«S servicemen and women, 
home towns represent every state in 
the union and many foreign 
tries, according to a registration 
check by Mrs. Emma Clouchek. 
chairman ol the T uln Falls county 
USO council.

The following are some of the con- 
■■ I which have been made,

by'individuals
------------ - ... the county.
■ftO!16n^'brpopcom'donated by 

iUKS club.
D uens of bushels of fresh fruit 

donated by individuals.
Coffee, soft drinks, milk, tea and 

cocoa In unllmlUd quantlUes, nnd 
hundreds of sandwiches, Jumished 
by the UBO.

Jo Ann Stransky 
Rites Conducted

Services were conducts for Jo 
Ann Stratuky, infant daughter of 
CpI. and Mrs. Joseph C. Stransky, 
a t I p. m. Tuesday in the Twin 
Palls mortuary chapel with the  Rev. 
B. M. David officiating.

Music was furnished by Joyce 
Chrbtlan nnd Maxine Hendrij. who 
sang a duet accompanied by Mrs. 
J. W. Smith.

Burial was held in the Sunset me
morial park.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Twin Falls News in Brief
Trsnsactc ____

Prank Powell. Buhl, w u  to  Twin 
.Falls W edne^ayjm  a.buslnew  trip.

navy rcc ru lter-af the 'local sutlon, 
was in Burley Wednesday on re
cruiting business.

On Bitstnen Trip 
Orlo lllff. manager of Flreatone 
ores here. 1s expected to return 

Thurtday from a  business trip lo 
Salt Lake'C lty. —  —

Reports Bike Stolen 
Don McPrlde. 200 Adtjlson avenue 

west, reported to pcUee th a t  his new 
bicycle WM stolen Tuesday night 
from the high school grounds while 
he attended a basketball game.

Closed for A Uenilont 
Wray's cafe. 117 M ain avenue 

west. Is closed tor repairs and re
modeling work until Saturday. War
ren J. la rsen , the new owner, 
nounced Wednesday.

Blrtlu
daughter was bom  to  Mr. and 

Mrs. Everett B. Qrleser, Twin Falls.
■ a son to Mr. and Mrs. Jack 

Brooks, both of Twin paU*. on ‘ 
day s i  Twin Falls county general 
hospital maternity home.

From Puerto lUeo 
Ltaui, Melbourne H- Jenaen, who 

tm  returned from 15 m onths sers'lce 
In Puerto itlco, will ajrlve here this 

' for a  30-day vUlt. Ho will be 
accompanied from Salt Lake City by 
his wife, who left TueJday for Utah 
----- )6t hlm-

Former Resident 
Mrs. J. E. Tomlin, Portland. Ore.. 

formerly of Twin Falls, stopp^  
briefly hero Wednesday, en route to 
Filer to visit a  sister. Mrs. Tomlin 

accompanied by a brother, who 
1 furlough from m ilitary service. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tomlin are employed 
a war plont at Vancouver. Wosh.. 
present, but ore living In Port- 

land.

Leave for Utah
Mit. Oleyie PitCertckaon and . ... 

Jerry Oleyre. who have been visit
ing relatives here, left recently for 
Sail Lake City where they will 
make their home while Her husband, 

tadar technlcUa, Is serving 
as. Mrs. rrederlckson. the former 

Deverly Richlns, Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Richlns nnd the 
slsier of Mrs. J. O. Frcderlckson 
Mrs. A. W. Young, Twin Falls,

Errol Flynn Says 
“This Is My Baby”
MEXICO o rry . Jan . 31 tujv— 

Movie Actor Eroll Flj'nn was hav
ing a busy time today dodging re
porters and playing with a three- 
weeks-old daughter whom he told 
the department of vital statlsllts 
belonged to him.

Hospital attendants said the  bsby 
'as as cute an Irish colleen a  
ver born this side of Erin.
The child's mother wa# the  30- 

year-old former Nor* Eddlngton, 
pretty and red-haired, who sold 
rb 'nn  a package of clgorattes In 
Januaiy. 1843. while he waa on trial 
ot Blatuioiy la p t charges brought 
by two movie-struck teen-aged girls 
-  Hollywood.

Germans Keeping 
Mussolini Prisoner

LONDON. Jnn. 31 dJ.PJ-HellsDl. 
Italian sources said today th e  Ger
mans are keeping Benito Mussolini 
vlrlually & prisoner because he has 
"gone compiunlst" and his arm y has 
been a complete follure.

The -former Teiulor" o f lU I y ^ I s  
kept in seculslon on his l^ k e  Oarda 
estate tie&r Mttari wWl© O tn a aa .

botn iKe mllU

ENLIST IN NAVY 
BOISE, Jan. 31 (/TV-Enlistments 

in the navy here today included 
Bussell Nonnan Hamm. Jr., Twin

Cinnamon
ROLLS
W lh the GOOD OLD-FASHIONED FLAVOR I

Fnl! of tMCT aplco and robins and topped iritb  •  
rich angir coating. thej-‘«  •  te ri  trea t to t povranp* 
and routigsterf alike. Order from your *tocer. b a t 
insist on . . .  .

EDPY’SCINHAMOIL ROLLS
i t o l i  D aflr . '  A t T ou t G to a r t i

Marriage License 
Ben T. Ikeda and Sumle Nobuku, 

both ol-Kunt..-W«6-tesue<l-«b-mju- 
riage Ucense Wednesday a t the  of. 
flee of the county cletk-recorder.

To Glendale 
Ui». Ira  CartTvey, da'ighter»la-\»'» 

_f Dr. and Mrs. T . L. Cartney, has 
returned to her home In Oleodale, 
CalU, following a  visit-here.

Ccneinde Visit 
- AU. and Mrs.
returned to iheU . . ___ _
Minn., after spending two week* at 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. M- Qrootes. 
Twin FalU.

Vlsllers from Washington 
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Jacobs, for

mer resident* of Twin Falls, arrived 
from Washington for a brief visit 
w ith Uirtr ilauahUT. Mrs. Amt»s E. 
Read, and son. Ronald Jacobs.

Seeks.Dirorce 
Mr». Barbara Bonaccl. through 

her attorney. O . G. KaU. filed suit 
for divorce Wednesday against An
gelo Sonaccl. l ^ e  couple married 
Jan. U, 1943 a t Toledo, O. Mrs. 
Bonaecl charged cruelty.

Club to Meet 
The P. M. club will meet a t I 

p. m. Friday, for o  luncheon a t the 
home of Mrs. Viola Weylsnd. J330 
T enth avenue east. Ejection of of- 
llcert wm be held.

Pioneer Succumbs 
B. W. Steinour, Los Angeles, for

mer resident of Twin Falls, died 
Tuesday monMng. actordlng to  a 
telegram received by his nephew. 
R. O. Taylor. Mr. atelnaur resided 
from IMS to 10|B on a  farm north 
of town.

From Salt Lake
Mrs. H. B. Long. Jr.. office man

ager (or Firestone stores here, has 
returned from Salt Lake City, where 
she attended a conference of com
pany office managers. She was ac
companied on the trip by Mies Shir
ley Smith. Tttin rails.

FUea (o Coast
Bnstgn Clinton Sept le lt by plane 

lor San Diego, Calif., to report for 
reassignment, following a visit with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. B. 
ScpL Formerly he had beeji sla- 
tlotitd a t Minneapolis, Mlnn-

Cadets Examined 
All CAP cadets of fUght A will 

meet a t the CAP rooms In the 
Orphaum theater building a t 7;30 
p. m. today and will take final test 
In meteorology under the direction 
of Miss Olodys White. It was an
nounced by Cadet First 8gt. Roy 
King. ^

Attend* Celebration
I. N, Orlst. TK-ln Falls, left Tues- 

doy for Havana. Ark., where he will 
attend o celebration of his uncle's 
BOHj birth anniversary ond visit his 
daughter, Mrs. Ruby Inman- Grist 
Is a former resident of Arkansas.

Woman Bolee

h i a  J.'3 cub ofter nine hours' flying. 
Mrs. Stettler^a flight Instructor was 
Fied O. Koopnlck. Jr.. of Idaho Avi
ation. Her husharwi. First Ucut. 
Norris P. stetU er, is pilot of a B -n  
Flying Fortress w ith the . armed 
forces In Italy.

Nephew Gradualinc 
2>farvln D. Rcld. nephew of Mr. 

and Mrs. W aller Reid. Twin Falls, 
will receive his wings aa pilot on a 
B-29. and commission as a first 
lieutenant in the a ir  force a t gradu
ation exercises Thursday a t the 
army airfield, pam pa, Te*., Ujey 
havc-been . informed— Lieutenant- 
Reid, son of Idr. and  Mrs. William 
Reid, O^and Rapids, Mich., has vis- 
lte?l:.tojrwin-.EaU4: on=sever#l--occa-. 
slons and spent several months here 
in 1043. His wife is with him a t 
Pampa.

POLIO C W  TO
^ b n o r  roll cords for the  polio fund  
nlth w hich to combat in fan tile  
paralysis will still be availablo to 
the ■publlc. 'a llh o u g h 'th e  aim iia l 
Fresldent'a dance was held Tuesday 
night a t R adio RondevM. Earl B ick
ford. c ity  chalnnan, announced 
Wednesday.

With th e  extension of the M arch 
of Dimes campaign to Feb. IB, Jftr>  
c«s oatl jfty-OHltes -frtU tcntiau®  
to-dlstrlbutc honof ro ll'cards;’ P e r .  
sons wiahinff to give | U 0 or miJro. 
to the fund  may contact th q n , o r 
tnay.get th e ir  cards personally At th& 
Twin Falls Chaniiie? of Comtaerce 
office.

Proceeds reoUrtd to dato frota the  
distribution of honor roll cards will 
be announced Thursday, Biokford 
said. A t the  same time total con 
tributions from  otlier sources will 
be told.

To swell the  polio campaign funds. 
Twin Falla a n d  Msgic Valley dancers 
attended th e  Jayceo -sponso red  
Pttaldent's donee. Tuesday n ig h t a t 
Radio Roodevoo and the benefit 
dance a t  th e  American Legion 
Memorial hoU, sponsored Jointly by 
the Legion and  Hap Hazzard's o r- 
chesitiL.

Murtaugrh Reelects 
Red Cross Officers

m R T A V O H . Jttt. St — A£f of/I- 
!rs of the Murtaugh chapter of the  

American R ed  Cross were reelected 
at a m eeting held Tuesday a fte r 
noon.

l)iQse who will serve again durliis  
IMS include Mrs. E  S. True, chair-  

i; Mrs. P . T . Fahey, vlcc-chtur- 
.. .i; Mrs. &  8 . Wright, production 
chairman: M rs. Herbert E*'ea. «ec- 
teiary-tTeiisUTtr, and Mr*. Hoy 
Shue, a ssistan t production eholr-

H was announced tha t the group 
.'111 meet ea<Ji Tuesday o t the h igh  

school for eowlng.

Buhl Man Fined $5 
On Check Complaint

C. A. Rouse. Duhl, was fined *3 
and costs w hen he pleaded guilty 
Wednesday w hen he was arraigned 
before Probate Judge C. A. Bolloy 
on a charge of giving a  worthless 
check.

The check was for I t  and Rouse 
lid he wrote it  to pay a  gambling 

debt. He told the court he would 
Ike It good.

DELL-CATS 
PaRr AQUT. Jan. 31 W V-Cats ftt 

this U. S. naval training center will 
sport ’'dog collars" henceforth. T hey 

6 brought In  to elltnltiBte m lec 
have become a menace to w ild

life. Lieut, a ro v e r  C. Schmidt Is ou t
fitting each w ith  a numbered coUnr 
and an a ttached  bell to warn birds.

CampseliIs Ca fe

ONE or 
AMERICA’S OCTTCB , 

PLACSl 10 e*T

The Home of 
-D ollar Coffee-p:

Seen Today
M otor bikrf rider running ..

SOS on Shoshone'street . . . Man 
ond^WDmui Juv ln g  coUee-At cafe, 
each tttkiog alternate puffs from 
same cigarette . . .  WlUlam P. rm «- 
ley grinning as he receives .congTRtr 
ulaUoDS on his 7Slh birthday, which 
came Tuesday , . , Car used by 
MP's Uock in service after overhaul 
iob a t  Boise .  . . Now tires being 
dellvsT«d to service station . . .  Elks 
club b a r ............................................
lodge building—and carrying four 
<(WtB o l milk . .  . Mrs. J . D. Bine- 
ms; (opce Ireno.'Vls8ert ieidinig "37 
V ean Ago Today." pondering refer* 
ence to  an  "artistio cover design” 
she m ade back In lOlB. and remem- 
bertng n o t a  thing about It . . . 
Small girl Jumping up and down to 
see U there's any cnall in one of 
hlgher-ploced boxes o t post office 
. . .  Holmes Lash busy wiping off his 
auto windows before sun-up. on Sec
ond street w est. , .  M n. Jack Lynei 
dashing out for cupacoflee, minuj 
her coat.

H. J. Chatterton 
DiesatHagerman

HAOERMAN. Jan. 31 — iLrani 
James Chatterton. 68. died Monday 
a t his residence here. He was bom 
in Richmond. Utah, In 1877 and 
moved to  Hsgerman In 1920.

He Is siuvlved by his wife; five 
daughters, iSn .  Jsck Hiller and i l n .  
William Taylor, both of Portlond, 
Ore., Mrs. Charlej Jaokson, Seattle, 
Wish., Mrs. Qeorge Thompson, Mil
ford, D tah, and Mrs. George PsI- 
laer, Kagermatv; and three sons, 
WUlle Chatterton. Twin Fails, Harry 
O. Chatterton, Buhl, and Robert 
Chatterton, who Is serving *lth  
navy force a t Leyte.

Funeral aervtcea wiU be held a t  3 
. m. Thursday a t the L  D. S, 

church here. Burial will be In the 
Hagerman cemetery.

Buhl Husband Fined
BDHU Jan. 31—Buhl city police 

were colled early Monday morning 
to the Oregon T w  cabins, and took 
Elmer Pow  into custody as the 
suit of 0 family orgtuaent.
' On an  assault complaint by Mrs. 

Dow, he appeared before Judge G. 
E. Rudy later in the day and was 
fined »10 and costs. Dow is em
ployed a t  the  Shields elevator,

HUNT YOUTH DIES 
SALT LAKE c n v ,  Jan. 31 MV- 

Eddie Hideo Tanabe. 16, Hunt. Ida., 
died In a  Salt Lake City hospital 
today. T he youth was o former resi
dent of Beattie, Wash.

W E’LL PAY TOP

1938 DE EOTO, 4 -door se  
Radio and heater, 
drive. Oood tires.

CEILING PRICE 
FOR YOUR

Bererot O lben to Pick Freis

St. U t n l  A^e. Wt»t 
Twin Falls Phene US

Boys’ Club Hears 
Game Disciission

Oeorga P . Scholer, president of 
the  Southern Idaho P iA  and Game- 
association, was guest speaker a t
thft m eeting .of. the .sen io r-tm lt-o f-----
Boys' club Tuesday afternoon a t  th e  . 
h igh school. Bcheler spoke to  the
bpy»:on wild game.conserraUQn_anel-----
on hunting and fishing in Idaho.

Claude H. Dctweller spoke to  th e  ' 
boys of the  Junior unit ou how  to 
select a  job and on rocatlonal edu- 
coUon. Be told the boys thpy s&ould 
take the  subjecU In Iilgh school they 
plan  to use in later life. '

the  sophomore boys oq "AviatJon— 
Past. Present end Future.’ Also dur- 
Ing the sophomore meeting P rinci
p a l John  D .'FJatt talked to th e  boje 
on the requirements for graduation.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

B u t
Starts TODAY

LiM AUBmnON MHeHUSi 
m w m  ooKMscooK
u o c m i u o  tXllTB(T[He 

EVEITN u m  KOnHMT 
nO M U  SDHU u c m o  UX£

■lMHlK̂ kMII!«aii/ii:i.
PLUS I

Little Lulu Cartoon j
in color I

•NovcUy & Lalo News j

r m im

It’s great to be here...Have a Coca-Cola

. . . o r  h e l p i n g  a  s o ld ie r  fe e l a t  h o m e

Wb>Q he 's back do furlough, It’i  the l ittle  tblogi a  soldier le ft beUod tbat bo 
looks for. In  three words, a Cake, mocb o f hU  o ld  U£a cotnes to  mladi 
Foe Coea-CoU was part o f hU days a fte r achool o r after w o rk , ■Wth the gaog 
and with b is girl. A h ip p j remembnoce o f  carefree times. Ice-cold Coo-Cola 
holds a warm  and friendly pUce la  A m erican life. A ad  it  shou ld  hare a sp e d d  

' ,place in  f o u r  icebox at home. Wherever Axsericsoa go, Coca-Cola stands for. 
thf p4uu that T^rtsbit,—\iu become s  symbol o f  oor ir ien d lf  way o f  life< 

»otmi» o r iH i cocA .ceu c o a f A w i i__________

t w i n  F A L L S  C O C A -C O L A  B O T T t . I N Q  C O .

^ Ten tiatwsUy h i t f  Ceer>.C«J.
I  oUid tu  tft&dly kbW iUsa 
I  ’CDk»*.Sell>nMtbr<ralityfnii--- 

u to {  U «  Coe»€bls C o o ^
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Pago Three. '

imm CLUB’S
m

Plr«t steps In Ihe orgnnlakUon, of 
—........tho BIua I^ikes CounUT-club,-to-b«

■ established on tho Bluo lAkea ranch
■ In Ihe Snake river canyon, was 
. taken last night when' directors

were named during a meeting held 
la  the city hall.

Those named as directors of the 
new club were Westergrcn.

------^  Claude HrDctwcUcrrrronk Lrcook,-
. W. A. Van Engelen, 0 . R. Nelson. 

S '  W. O. Swim. Dll of Twin Palls: Earl 
~  JJ. Bolte, Gooding: A. W. TlngwaU 

and Clfttk U  Htlss. both o l Jerome.
Bwlm stated. foUowlng Uic meeU 

log. Uinl the newly-named directors 
wUl meet “In about two weeks for 
an election of officers and to dis
cuss the formaUon of by-laws.”

The leoAlng of the famous Blue 
Lakes ranch for tlio purpose of the 
club, first announced in  Uie Tlmes- 
News. will place t^ie property a t  the 
dbposal of the organization for 50 
years wlUj nn option for an  addi
tional 80 years. A mcmbcrslilp of 
400 to KOO Is expected.

Club orgaiUiers sta te  the purpose 
Is to preserre the natural scenic 
beouly of the area. Frlvlleges will 
be afforded sightseers.

HOLD EVERYTHING Jerome Rotarians 
Told About Seeds

JEROME,' Jon. 31 — Idftho pro- 
uce« 30 per cent of all the seed 

grown In tho United States. Bert 
Barlow, HaieJton. told Jerome Ro
tary club members and guesU- 
" O n t 'ty p a  ■ofBced-BnJwn-lnldaho.- 
Barlow said, was computed ‘ 

ely 7 i per cent.

“Take It easy on tlie reconver
sion. Mom—the war Un’t over 
•yetr

SHOP HEOPENH 
KIMBERLY. Jan . 31—The Pollard 

electric shop which had been ela-.cd 
for several months Is now ojKn 
ngaln under Uie management of N. 
W, Swearingen, one of Kimberly's 
oldest business men. Ployd Pollard, 
proprietor. Is employed as an el«. 
UicSan a t goscTi\n\«i\V projects li 
Pocatello.

Petitions Filed 
in  Two Estates

Two petitions for le tters of ad- 
nilnlalratlon . v t n . filed, in  probste 
ourt here Tuesday.
A. J. Amos asked to be named ad- 

..ilnlsuator for_tho_estat<i of the 
iBie James M. Carson, i'hd died Nov. 
23, and left residence properly 
at Duhl valued a t no t more Uiou 
500. J. W. Taylor la attorney for
Amos. -----------

J . W. Tay-

_  A. Flnkelnburg/ Eden, ajid A.
Caldwell. , representaUve of iiie
Perry-M orso Seed componj', aho ...................... . ,..

special guests of the clul). lor gteks to be nam ed administrator

(lie estate o f Uie Iste E. L. Lynch, 
Duhl, «ho died Ja n . 17 and le ft reai- 
dtnUal property. Iniurance a n d  
othtr holdings valued a t no t more 
than 110,000.-

Whittaker Hits at 
- School-Elan-Foes

BOISE. Jan . 31 -  CTiartca T . 
WlilllakeV. Rupert, today assailed 
erltlu ot tlie propoied Idaho school

IfgUlalure. saying they s p ^ e  "be-

loro they « 
bUt"

\  read ( ' proposed

•WWtlaker Is presVfltnt of the Ida 
ho Education eouticll and also heads 
(he State School Trustees assocla* 
lion. Ho has been outspoken In his 
support of the program during the 
(onniitlve states and was a member 
of the 'unoflidal legislative commit
tee which framed the measure.

LICENSED TO WED 
SALT LAKE CITY. Jun. 31 i/Fh- 

Predcrlck Wward_Oltley, 41, Elba, 
720,, and lnez Lorraine Dehneic. 29, 
S alt Lake City, obtained a marriage 
license today..

Buhl Church Class 
Selects Officers

BUHL, Jan. 31—The Home Build
ers' class of the  ClirlsUan church 
held a potluck aupper.ln. the chiireh 
basement, followed by annual elec
tion of officers. Prom  the IB mem- 
bers'present the foUowIrig'were se
lected to serve th o  group for tho 
coming year: Mrs. Byron Slmcoe, 
president: Kfrs. W illiam eumbaugh. 
treasurer and flow er'" conimlltee' 
chalnoan: Mrs. Lona Frailer, sef 
tary, and Mrs. Jo h n  Burgener,

‘nifl a n n r .  has more l(»  -m a 
howltKTS In action than lujy otK tr’..  

■ type of wheeled oniUery. : ....... '

Parents Receive 
Son’s Decoration

JEROME, Jan . 31—Mr. and Mr.̂ . 
8 . E  Bikln. Jerome, hove rccelvcd 

' the purple hearl medal which wus 
av,-nrdcd to their son. Vic. Poiil 
Eakln. who was killed In m n c c  
Nov. 1.

Eiikln was killed while lil> 
was advancing ngnlnst the cni-uiy 
a t Metz. He was attached to Ocii- 
erni Patton’s third armj’.

^ C .  ANDERSON’S PRESENTS

Childl Colds SENSATIONAL PURCHASE 
srvss oi new spring DRESSES
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j - T H i: HAIIU WAY
T h e  h is to ry  of "w ork  or Hghl" le g ls ln tlo n  to 

d a te  m ig h t se rv e  a s  a alihiing example o I  how 
■ to  do tliltiRS th e  h a rd  way. And lor a  p r o p e r  

buckgrovind fo r th e  example vc  m ig h t  go 
b a c k  to  th e  f a l l  of 10-10.

I t  becam e  e v id e n t a t  th a t lime t h a t  th is  
c o u n try  w ou ld  h a v e  to  rnlsc, train, a n d  equ ip  
a  c itizen  a rm y  a g a in s t  th e  threat of w a r ,  and  
t h a t  In  o rd e r  to  be o r adequate size I t  w o u ld  
h a v e  to  be c o n sc r ip te d .

A ccord ing ly , th e  P residen t recjucstcd a n d  
c o n g re ss  p a s se d  th e  se lective service a c t .  T h is  
a c t  c a rrie s  c iv il p e n a ltie s  for failure t o  re- 

. p o r t  fo r r e g is tra t io n  a n d  examination f o r  In 
d u c tio n , a m o n g  m a n y  o th e r  things.

T h e  p e n a l t ie s  ra n g e  up  to $10,000 f in e  and  
f iv e  y e a rs  Jn p r iso n . T h e  act has w orked  e f f i 
c ie n tly  a n d  i t s  f a irn e s s  has not been q u e s 
tio n e d . even  th o u g h  Its  application h a s  beei 
confu .sing  u p o n  occasion .

I n  th e  la s t  few  m o n th s  It has been m a d e  
k n o w n  t h a t  th e  m e n  of this cltUens’ a rm y  
a n d  n a v y  w ere  la c k in g  certain  war m a te r ia l s  
w h ic h  th e y  n e e d e d  to  conclude the w a r  v ic
to r io u s ly , a n d  w ith  th e  greatest possible s a v 
in g  o f  tim e  a n d  lives.

I t  m ig h t h a v e  se em e d  th a t the p a ra lle l b e 
tw e e n  n e e d  f o r  m e n  a n d  need for a rm s w o u ld  
h a v e  be en  a p p a r e n t ,  a n d  th a t the s u p p ly in g  
o f  th e  se co n d  n e e d  w ould  have been p a t te r n e d  
o n  th e  su c cc ss fu I  se lec tive  service m odel.

I n s te a d , h o w e v e r, th e  house m il ita ry  a f 
f a i r s  c o m m itte e  w e n t  to  worlc on a bill a im e d  
o n ly  a t  m e n  b e tw e e n  18 and iS who h a d  b e en  
g iv e n  d r a f t  d e fe rm e n t  because of p h y s ic a l or 
m e n ta l  d isa b ili ty .

I t  p ro p o sed  to  fo rc e  them Into e s s e n t ia l  
w o rk  by  th r e a te n in g  th e m  with a p e rv e rs io n  
o f  th e  m i l i ta ry  se rv ice  fo r which th e y  h a d  
t e e n  re je c te d — a  lib e l upon the p ro u d  a n d  
a o le m n  p a tr i o t ic  d u ty  to  serve one's c o u n try .

I t  d id  n o t  s e e m  to  occu r to  (he c o m m lttc e  
m e m b e rs  t h a t  p h y s ic a l ly  unfit men c o u ld  bo 
m a d e  to  e n te r  e s s e n t ia l  work on pain  o f  th e  
s a m e  p u n is h m e n t  Im posed  for d e re lic tio n  of 
m i l i ta r y  d u ty , u n t i l  a p i y  offlccra to ld  th e m  
t h a t  th e  a rm y  h a d  a l l  khe limited service m e n  
I t  c o u ld  use.

O n ly  th e n  d id  th e  com m ittee remove f ro m  
I ta  b ill  th e  m a n ife s t ly  u n fa ir  mimory p u n i s h 
m e n t  a n d  s u b s t i tu te  penalties. M e an w h ile  
th e r e  w a s  a  c e r ta in  su sp ic ion  arising f ro m  th e  
a c t iv i t ie s  o f  o th e r  congressional c o m m ittee s  
t h a t  n o body  w a s  q u ite  su re  of the w h y -w h en - 
a n d -h o w - m u c h  of p roduction  shortage.

A  s e n a te  c o m m itte e  w as Investigating I n e f 
f i c i e n t  .use  a n d  h o a rd in g  of monpower. P h i l  
M u r ra y , CIO  p re s id e n t ,  urged tha t ji. f a c t 
f in d in g  a n d  a d v iso ry  com m lttce be a p p o in te d  
f r o m  In d u s try , la b o r,  agricu ltu re  and g o v e rn ' 
m e n t  to  f in d  o u t  w h a t  th e  score really w a s .

B u t  th e  h o u se  c o m m itte e  kept its s ig h ts  lev . 
c l le d  on  th e  4 -F , th o u g h  it  wns by no m e a n s  
c e r ta i n  t h a t  th e y  w ere  th e  only scapegoats , or 
t h a t  th e y  o f fe re d  th e  whole solution to  th e  
m a n p o w e r  p ro b le m .

I t  m ig h t  h a v e  b e en  m ore  efficient to  m a k e  
s u r e  o f  th e  s o u r c e  a n d  ex ten t of the  t r o u b le  
f i r s t ,  a n d  th e n ,  i f  necc.ssary, enact a  n a t io n a l  
s e rv ic e  la w  to  d r a f t  w orkers for tasks a s  h o n 
o r a b le  a n d  e s s e n t ia l  a s  m ilita ry  jcrvlce.

TU C K E R ’S NA TIO NAL

W H I R L I G I G
WARNEI>—President Roosevelt ducd  even metnbert 

o f his own houMhoId nrltb hl« exhibition of poUUeal 
hardihood In lupplantlng Uie.reliable JcMe H. Jones 
wUh such ft visionary as Keary A, W«lSaec. H ad they 
)ciio«'n o( bU plcns in advance, they would huve cau

tioned against this display of rcck> 
less courage a t a Unie when he needs 
conservative allies on cspllol hill 
and elsewhere.'

FDR's during, however, springs 
from Ui« (act. ih a t he has survived 
more impulsive and seemingly tool- 
liardy acU l^ian almost any of his 
prcUtcessors. He connot be blamed 
\i he has cumo lo regard himself oa 
ft-charmed man;— He^has always" 
dono as he pleucd, and he has 
usually cacapcd unscalhtd. I I  la 
a trait common lo young niid old 
nicmbcrs of boUi the Oyster bay 

park branches of the Roc^evelts. 
larncd him tha t ho would destroy the 

Dcmocrntlc party when lie Introduced his supreme 
court packing bill, Tliey bcggca him net to break 
w ith Jolui Nanee Oam cr. Allred E. Smith and Jamc 
A. Farley. Tlicy predicted tha t the 1939 "purg) 

nators would return to plngue him in his 
relations with congress. Tlicy tried w  persuade him 
to soflcn the niimcroiu angry mc.«ngcs he has sent 
to Ills leaders In House and senate.

ADVICE—Certain political aides doubted 
he  could be rrclccted If he defied the two-term trn- 
dltJon. and Uielr concern Increased when lie deter
mined lo try It again In 1D«. Tliey fell sure tha t hb 
tle-np with Sidney Hillman’s CIO and other radical 
factions would seriously endanger Ills chances, as they 
Ijnd whrtj he twinned along with John L. Lewis In 1030.

The CaR.iandra.5 raised tiielr voices against his Kcn- 
;m l foreign policy as early as September of 1039, 
Aiien he consummated the deslroyer-boses deal. Tliey 
thought th a t ho could not afford to antagonize the 
jcnce  eroups. the Isolationists and certain racial ele- 
mcnt« always suspicious o t John Bull. More recently 
they feared tha t his apparent acqule.scence In the 
Aiiglo-nu.'islan resort to old-fashioned power politic.^ 
would coat him prestige a t homo and abroad.

He llst«ncd to these cautious and pessimistic ad- - - - . . . . . . . . .  . .r  heeded their advice.

n E U E F —Thc United Nations relief and rchablUtn- 
Lion administration has been ready to lunctlai) for 
Tiany months, but so far It has hardly pas.scd out 
1 pound of food or a pair of pants to any eltlrcn of 
.he  countries olready liberated.

D irector Herbert H. Lehman has Vied tin: 
asaln  to pu t his unit on an operating basis.
Is not his fault tha t UNRRA is all dressed up n 
place to go. Italy, France, portions of Hollar 
Belgium. Oreeco and Poland are still lighting . . . .  
and the military Insists on handling relief proble)
Ui those areas.

O eneral Charles de Qaulle wants to supervise t 
work In restored fVance. The British demand tli 
ihcy be permitted to teed, clothe and rehabllllii 
Greece, although tliey arc willing to dl-Mrlbute Amr 
lean-donated goods. Rus.-«la does not Intend to : 
UNRRA play a major role In any rtBloii tha t sli 
dominates. As a result, food ami clolhlni; for tlip.' 
people still du ller warehouses on Ihti side of tli 
Atlantic.

own supplies, railroads n. .. 
Impassible for Uncle Ssm t 
tJUian tasks.

/b u rd i
virtually 

1 his humaiil-

V I E W S  OF  O T H E R S
' IliG IIER MINIMUM >VA0I8T

F or I months now, various labor groups havo 
tha t the floor under Industrial wages be 

ilgher levels. Latest In tlio parade are 
le  rail brotherhoods, which have recom-

PERSONAL APPEARANCES 
I t  has been suggested that actors In New  

York plays work at a war Job lour hours a  day  
In addition to their theatrical chores.

This raises several questions. Is the theater  
essential or non-essential? How much do ac
tors contribute to  moral? Would such a m ove  

• moan a curtailment of the USO camp shows?  
And would the government prefer an actor’s 
half-day output to his performance in tho  
combat area?

None of these questions can be answered 
now. But the suggestion Itself offers a p lea s
an t possibility. I t  might bring more workers 
Into essential Industry. We can Imagine girls  
fighting for the chance to work beside a 
glamorous actor on the production line. And , 
how about all those disappointed seekers 
tickets to "Oklahoma?" They might taki 
war Job Just to see a member of the cast.

.................  ~  A REMINDER
In Germany the race for Berlin is on from  

and west. Here at home soaring confl' 
dence has returned. Ruala'a slock h as  
Doomed again. And those pools of two-bit b ets  
on when the war will end are once more in  
evidence.

As our contrlbtution to the general chorus 
or optimism we should like to repeat a classic  
definition by the General of the Army E lsen
hower:

“War Is like pushing a heavily loaded waKon 
"up a  steep hill in a fog and never knowing 
when you are going to repch the top. So  
you have W push like hell oil tho time.”

. , BOOTS AND SADDLES 
We stlU. can’t  find out who wears th ose  

orow n-aod'w hlte saddle oxfords until they’re  
idlrty enough for tho bobby soxers to put on  
l»JUu)Ut ieelln g  impropetly-dreased.---------------

been urgli 
raised to 
AFL and 
mended n

T lie proposals are not without appeal. Tlie <0-cen 
minimum which becomes effective next Octobei 
amounts to only 110 for a standard 40-hour wee’ 
t 20.80 if e ight hours of overtime are added a t t 
and-a-half. TJiat la small money a t any time 
Is sm aller money In tJiIs time ot high prices. /
■ ■ ‘ these weekly earnings would become $30 

rlilch arc still modest enough. If  we ar.
:h full postwar employment and ISO billion dolli

national In t .......  ......
earn  le. ŝ th an  *40.

B u t surely this Is no 
Increase of all wages 
tu rn  loofic great amoi 

ilso lead t

t  Indeed expect tlia'

;lme for such adjusUnents. Tlte 
now le.u than 7S cents would 
nls of purchasing power.

____________ ____ ;ery natural demand by i
highly ekllled workers—AFX members and rnllrosders, 
fo r example—for rolses of their own to maintain rea- 
sonab;e differentials between skilled and unskilled 
work. Titus It would make higher prices for many 
kinds of goods Inescapable. Tha Inflation 'fa t would 
be cast Into & very hot fire.

T he subject ishoiild wait until we are well Uirough 
Uie reconversion period. Even then, organized labor 
m ight well first ponder possible consequenses. Qranted 
we do need some floor under wages; but If It Is put too 
high, salaried people—the great middle classes—will 
be unable to  buy the products of labor, and wage 
earners will find themselves working so short a  week 
th a t tlie attractive hourly rates would become a 
mockery.

Ju s t aa In business and agriculture, the best hope 
ot labor U n o t Uie artificial "floor" of protection, but 
the desire to  produce and sell more through better 
tools and better-trained men to make them run.—St. 
Louis Post-Dlspatch.

HOW TH ING S APPlEA R FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE
. Our t«jt for today la  Uis first 
plirajraph of a d lspaltb  from Wash
ington. according to th e  Herald- 
rabune:

•The msirlmonlal aU tus of Psla, 
President Roose
velt’s BcotUe. had

Roosevelt was re-, 
ported as saying'

hope he's having a  wedding.'"
Here, my dearly beloved brelhren
e have ttt-o common mlsconccp- 

Uons.
The union of two dogs, male and 

female, b  not •  wedding and Uiey 
cannot occupy matrimonial status, 
although It m ust be admitted that 
a  tendency among human belngi par- 
Ueularly In the United States, Jus
tifies confusion on this point.

Dogs, horses, cattle, aheep and 
other animals are  mated, not mar
ried and tliflr status In sucli case 
Is not matrimonial but temporary. 
If not entirely casual. W hen a pair 
of dogs axe so mated they are not 
correctly ssid lo have had a  wedding 
but lo have bred. And, olUiough 
In the relations of hum an btlnge 
ae weU as Uiose of animals, Uiere Is 
a  common purpose to reproduce the 
species, an Important difference 
exists. In that human beings are 
supposed to assume certain  perma
nent obllgaUons. In  th e  coso of 
Palp, a dog, no
ipon the male. He simply goes hla 

way and may never see hU  gel or 
puppies or recognise Uiem If he 
should. No law. divine or csnlne. 

suggesis th a t he should give 
fatherly care, or keep the fsm. 

ily together.

In New York, who called their wan- 
(onneas “llbenllsm.’’ In  fact. In the 
United S tates today, the some atU- 
tude Is much more marked among 
the  poUtlcol group calling lt«eU 
■'liberal’' th an  among those who are 
denounced by Uiem as "reacUoa- 
iiTles,’ "to rles- and even '•fascists.-- 
Some of Uiem ignore the formality 
of m arriage enUrely and others con«— 
tlnue to  employ i t  but, after the 
m anner o f the early bolsheviks, only 
ft temporary and revocable basis, in  
their t«a«hlng of American youth 
they preach  and often practice tm.. 
permanence In. marriage, whereby 
children are  bereft of a  parent. 
usuaUy tho  father. Such bereave- 
ment by death  Is almost unanimous
ly regarded as a tragedy. Even the 

- Ussolute “liberals" hold Uiat,
I oases, tho slate should assist 
sth c r economically and take 

responslbUlty for Uie care and, espe
cially Uie Instruction, of the chil
dren. B ut. curiously, where the 
young a re  bereft by casual divorce 
ind equally a t loss fo r the care, ' 
iffcctlon and  example of a  fatlier,
)r 111 few er cases, Uieir mother, 

"liberal" thought percclves,no prob- 
•em or distress to the child. Tho 
:xpIanntlon may be tha t the "llb- 
irnl" mny. hlmscli. bo responsible 
or the pligh t of one.

s  of children. 

lUve p

In murlsges, on
ind here ire are speaking o f __
lage as & religious sacram ent and 

mutually loyal obligation, there Is, 
theor)-, at least, and ra the r often 
pracllce, too. a  deep obligation. 

1st of Die marriage cerem 
s In the United States, i 

marriage Is a sU te "(o bo enlered 
Into soberly and dlscrecUy os In the 
sight of Ood." the pervading spirit 
of in# ceremony Is expressed In 
Uioso words which obviously could 

3t apply lo the mating of Iwo dogs. 
Among human beings. Uie male 

parent Is csllcd the father. I t is 
correct also to speak of lilm os ihi 

ind even of the children as hli 
Ret. but those terms arc unpleasant 

le sensitive and clvllizcd ear 
ise they have for a long time 

been applied almost exclusively lo 
mole anlmaU which hove brsd 
young and Uio progeny.

The Russians, for a time, reduced 
tho relauonshlp between human be- 

.  lo the status of mated animals. 
Marriage was retained ns a legal 
contract and relaUonshlp bu t It was 
subjccl to revocation a l will on for
mal notice by either party . This 
novelty was net only a  rebellion 
against the old Russian clcrgy but

, Tlie n . ___
sa rd  w ith suspicion and alarm all 
effort* o f the "liberal” group to 
organize "youth movcmenta," appre
hending, wlUi some reason, that 
Uiey m ight teoeli Uielr clUldrcn to 
regard matrimony as a  state no more 
dignified or binding than the mo
mentary relations of any pair of 
dogs.

In  our text we find also the word 
••romantic” and Uils, too. la used In 
a  new and  artificial meaning, propa
gated largely by Holl>-wood where 
•'llberaiism" flourishes and marriage 
Ijaa Uttle more meonlng Uian Uie 
proceedings In a stud-bom. In Uie 
correct m odem  sense a romance was 
R flcUtlous storj-. usually with a 
theme of love, but, in the Hollywood 
version It Is almost synonymous 
w ith sexual lust and. In this con- 
ccpt. romance usually ends with 
marriage, altliough It docs not 
necc-«arlly culminate hi marriage.

Another Hollywood word used in 
a  per\’erted sense so commonly that 
ltd true meaning Is nlmo.it lost Is 
••poijlon" also meaning lust. Its 
true meaning Is suffering und lu  
clasilcai rellglou*..meanlnK. In eon- 
tro st to curren t usage. Is tlie agony 
o f Christ on the cross.

I I  Is. however, no wonder Uiat 
lome old Institutions, even suera- 
nenls. a n d  sacred words, Imve 
:hanged sta tu s  In tho minds of some. 
In  Uie naUon as a whole, marriage 
Is only 60 per cent permanent, which 
Is to say Uiat one In five goes U> 
divorce. In  some urban and ‘'llb- 

:al '̂ localUles, the casualty rate ii  
no in three.
But, F a la  could not have had a  

wedding. Possibly some human 
weddings «eem no more sober or dli- 
;reet than  this dog's mating. Nev- 
irtheless a  dog Just can^t wed.

AN AL YZ I NG C UR R E NT .  NE WS

FROM NEW YORK

to buy bootleg liquor la dangerous. 
-  .an n ilM ls Judge. Mainly iKcause y o u

ICKES IS GETII.NG SOIT 
Mr. Icke.s said. Mr. LlllenUial. lhe TVA chairman, 
ns a  propagandist, and he hoped ho wasn't start- 
ig ft row by calling him one. ro r  a time, during the 
St war, i t  wosn'l a  nice name lo call anybody be

cause It usually meant a mirthless little German 
vlth  thick speclaclea and a briefcase full of dull 
;reatlses th a t nobody wanted to read anyway. But 
h e  way Mr. Ickej uses It, propagandist Isn't a  bad 
leme a t all.

If  w hat he means Is J ia t  Mr. UllcnUial goes 
iround leUing people about a  great Idea—the TVA 
dea—then It's nil perfectly true and nothing to row 
ibout. T here wus a fellow named Rou.<Lseau who 
I'os p retty  good along th a t line: another named 

Thoma.n Jefferson, who wrote n declaration that was 
strongest propaganda for democracy ever turned 

And another, Mazzlnl, wlio was sucli a  greal 
propogandlat for the right of people to  run their 
oa-n lives th a t  Woodrow Wilson borrowed Ihe Idea 
for h is  own propaganda 25 years ago.

Mr. Ickes is one kind of propagandbt, spreading 
llie Idea th a t there ought to be a  lot of valley ou- 
Ihorltles and  tha t his department—meaning Mr. 
Ickea—ought to  run every one of them. Mr. LIU- 
enihai and the  president are anoUier kind of propa
gandist, spreading the Idea Uiat there ought to be a 
lot of valley authorities run by and for Uie people 
In th e  voUeys Uiemselves.

H airbreadth Harold. • the cuftnudgeon. Is getting 
mellow. •'Propogandlif' la Ihe nicest name he's called 
anybody In a  long Ume.—SU Louis Post-Dlspatch.

JUST A CONTINUATION 
T h is  U Itukugurallon day. Uiough U la probable that 

liolf th e  people of the United Stales don't know It. 
Tremendous mlUlary events, chonge of the date from 
tlie tm dlUon fourth of March and an unprecedented 
fourth term  for one man have combined to reduce 
the significance of tho occasion.

Recognlilng th is  tho President has wisely curtailed 
Uio Bpectocle. holding It a t  the White House Instead 
of th e  capitol building, reducing the lengtli and 
splendor, »ad  IncldentaUy the  expense of the 'cere- 
mooy. T te ro  really isn’t  any occasion for a  ceremony 
a t a ll. ilncA nothing U being Inaugurated. Just con
tinued.—Nam pa Pree Frca^

plent;?. can liardl;
--------------- — I the long, drear.
conUnuIty ot war mean* lo the 
Brlllah people. Small Irritations pile 
on top of gnawing fears and uncor- 
lalnlles.

Even to those of us who have been 
here before In wartime, such small 
details as dried eggs come as an 
unpleasant surprise. Thty have the 
consistency of wet Kiwriust, yet 
seem always to taste .somewhat dO’. 
T he British diet, alway monotonous, 
now has fallen to a dead level of 
sta le  weariness. Only In half a 
dozen luxiuy hotels, m atly  inhab- 
Ited by foreign dignitaries. Is there 
inythlng approaching ihe varlely 
.he averoge American lakes for, 

granted.

HosplUls 
crowded. I  Ju! 
lie liospllnl 
which has ma' 
V-bomba. Thi

A’ Chlneae-Tlslttor-»ay»r“Punnjr‘poople.- TOO-Amer
icans. You lake a glass—you put In sugar to make It 
(weet and  lemon .to make It sour;, you put In gin to 
i-arm you up and lee (o keep you cool—you say. •Here’s 
0 you .' a n d  thea  you drink i t  yourfiU.'—Wslisceyour^ir.

-e painfully 
visited a large pub- 

I southern Enclnnd 
'  vlcUms of bills

............ narrow cols ....
crowded so closely together that It 
Is difficult to mOT'e between I 
Som e-patients have been‘In 

■■ ward for four years, ever since
____.’Ing Injuries sustained In
battle  of BrlUln.

. .  .ignlnst tills buclcgroi 
th a t the  conviction the war would be 

idcd before Christmas took a i 
hold nniong people generally.

t  so much out ol what 
official source said, or even In 
optimism engendered by the 

'o.« France, as In the profoimd 
iRing and hope that h»d It; 

origin In the heart and In the pli

T rue, some official encouniaement 
was given this view, Jast us in 
America optimistic statcinenis about 
the  fu ture helped sprcftd the fiilse 
belief th a t the war wos nearly end
ed. .Here. plans for demoblUsatlon 
were well advanced and wives who 
had no t seen their husbands for 
Uiree or four years besan to look 
forward to Ihe period of reunion.

Then came von Rundstedfs of- 
fcnslve. I t  was a  bitter blow. It

s early darki 
long lines sti 
n and damp grr 

for homeward bu-^c 
dlmout, w ith street 

faintly. U 
oppre«lve as the five-year Slack' 
out. yet ll's  far from the  cheer
fulness untlclpated In the sons 
about "When Uie Lights Go or 
Agoln." There have been many com
plaints th a t the dlmout makes foi 
more street nccldenta than  In the 
blackout, when pedestrians and mo- 
lorisTs exercised utmost caution.

Al the

t h a t ' j

Ishei ... „ .........
bratlng the end of the war. iie« 
rationing restrlcUons are being ap. 
piled. An announcement was made 
recently th a t clothing coupons 
would be greaily reduced In value 
for the coming year, and potatoes 
may loon be ral'

Sometimes It 
things count fc 
large. One of the bitterest dbap 
polntmentA before Christmas wa. 
’.hat toys were exorbitantly priccd 
ilnce they hnd not come under prici 
control; and  they were so fllnuy n: 
to be almost worUileu. A wholi 
generaUon of BrlUsh children hii: 
grown up without th e  familiar trl' 
cycles and bicycles.  ̂ '

The. BIBLE
Here Is (he key rerM tn the 

Bible reading passage for today 
aekcied from Uie American re. 
vised rerslon by (he Rev. II. G. 
MdCaUister.

Jan. SI— ilov . 2 i .  22. ‘‘I am 
the Alpha and the Omcfrn, th e  
first and tho last, the begin' 
riing and the end." ^

HISTORY OF TW IN  FALLS
AS OLKANKO FROM TOE FILE8 OP THE nMES-NB^VS

15 YEARS AGO, JAN. 31. IM#
Mrs. J .  Calico'. Hansen, left yes 

terday ^  stage for Botse.

rhe Parenl-Tcachers association 
idy group under the leadership of 

Mm.. I. E. Joslj-n will meet In tho 
teacher's rest room. In Uie basement, 
of the  Junior high Khool Friday at 
1:30 p. m.

r ra n k  B. Kinyon. Boise. wlU ad- 
ress several meetings here on 

Thuj3da/, Friday and Saturday of. 
next’ w e e f  as IdaJio representative 
of the NaUonal Council lor Uie Pre
vention of War, I t was announced 
last evening by the Rev. H. b. will, 
~ 'dent of the Twin FUU unit of 

enanlMtlm.

ST YEARS AGO. JAN. 31. I9IR
The local Comforts Forwarding 

committee. orgatUzed by Chrbtlan 
Scientists, who dealre lo work thetr 
own channels for men in aen’lcc, has 
Us headquarters for th e  present with 
Mrs. BeUe B«one, 445 T ^lrd  avenue
»C3t.

The war fund benefit, soon to be 
jtaged lu d c r  the auspices of the 
ladles of the  TwenUelh Century 
club, should not be forgotten. I t  will 
trJin<ilrfl'.on.?eb. 14._.........  _

Boise papcra are m aking quite a 
'lo-do" over the fac t th a t  U u t city 
>111 soon b :  on the regular Pantages 
^ ^ e v lU e  cireulL WeU. so wUl Twin

Is cloudy and gray 
you can i  see to shave 

BU freeze while you bathe 
Ki feel lUie o mess all the da;

- t M .  8a 
.—Don’t somebody tell mo 

should be grateful for w hat I havi 
soldiers^ have l e »  I  know It.

SUCCESS 
I  Pot Shota Editor:

I  want again to  thank  you for 
. rlntlng my letter about Uio phono
graph head. I've received several 

vers and have received the  piece 
icded.
want to thank Mrs. Asa Howard 

of Twin Foils from whom 1 got the 
piece, Mrs. D. M. Cheney fo r her 
answer and abo a Mr. Carpenter 
from Twin Falla who wrote me. 

ik you, kind people.- very much. 
—Mrs. ^V. H. Brown 

ICastleford)

WATER
Dear Pots:

Roland Satftuel Tofflemlre, your 
own publishing mogul, arose Mon
day morning to come to work.

First thing,-naturally, is to  wash 
me’s face and shave. He started 

Just Uiat, Horrors—there was

AOfMLota

•aler. o r^ a sh ln g , shaving, 
eakfascor anything else.
3. waJm od. Why In blores

>klng breakfc
Now R. S. w a ..................  .........

should Ihe water be off In the  Blue 
Lakes addlUon? He had a  reportci 
Investigate and find out the  dlffl' 
cully. The reporter did, and found:
, R. S. had left open his bosemeni 
window all night, "me pipes w en  
frotcn—hence no  water. All other 
houses In the Blue Lakes addition 
offered usual washing faclUUes th a t 
morning.

—g-25-40

QUICKLIKE AN ANSWER 
To “A Buhl Mother," who wanted 

i deep sea fishing reel for he r ser- 
•Iccman son overseas. Pot Shots re- 

.•orts thol Carl Benson. Twin Palls 
telephone 1359-M, has same and  will 

«  ol same lo you a t  a  rcason- 
price for th a t serrlcem an son. 

Carl, incidentally, has a navy son 
of his own which is why h e  wants 
to help you o u t . . loeidentally. Sgt. 
A. H. Muckenlhaler, the  arm y Yat> 
binary corps representative In Twin 
'alls. Is going home to  Phoenix soon 
m furlough and said he will check

LUMDER-Tlicre will be li 
ind paper tills year than  amounts 
n 18«, especially for bags, wrap- 
ilngs and cardboard containers.

cording to 1 
York lumber 
perts.

Magazine', book 
and Job printing 
m a y b e  slashed 
but tho outlook 
for newsprint Isj 
brighter, e x c e p t  
for a  lit tle  trim
ming he re  a n d  
there th a t  may be 
o r d e r e d  In tbe 
second quarter. 
Newspapers, the 

chief publlo source of Infonnallon 
ibout the w r, already-have had to 
10 more than Ihclr share o f cutllni 
Tlic lumber Industry Is losde 

down with heavier tnirdens than  Isst 
car. Equipment Is worn ou t, fewer 
orkcrs are available and  military 
;qulrements for n itrating pulps 
ave Increased. Current w orry is the 

effect new draft quotas wlU have on 
igrlcullural help, as farmer-cut 
rood pulp Is a m ajor win’cc of raw 

materials.
A favoroble factor is th a t  WPB,' 

WMO and OPA are giving the  prob
lem their combined atten tion  and 
may Improve matters.

“ ore waslepsper must bo collect- 
Salvsge drives conducted by 

newspapers and civic groups were 
ijulte successful bu t they m ust 
lag. Yet Uiere are stUl vast omo 
of rubbish which houseliolders 

I  sort ond from which paper caj 
I  picked If crjanbwl efforts ore  step-

climbers o re  notoriously careless.
Mill hands must have the strength 

to  lift and carry heavy loads. Lum- 
bcrjack.n loll long hours In' foi'esl* 
covered w ith Ice and snow far from 
placcs of rccreatlon.

Tliey like to  roll Into town on a 
Saturday n igh t, to enjoy Uie plea
sures of clvllUatlon. B ut guoUne Is 
scarce and  private cars are laid up 
■io they a re  deprived of their tradi- 
-lonal.fun—and quit for lesi confin
ing and b e tter  paid emplayment In 
shlpj-ards nnd^vlctory planu.

WOMEN—The lumber Industry 
embraces a  lo t of Uilngs, from fell, 
la g  trees to  making boards, char
coal, firewood and pulp wood. I t  In
cludes mills for sawing, planing, 
veneers, plywoods and tha newer 

[Im pregnated wood products. Women 
ore  entering the trade as many Usks 
In Uie-proccsslng plants are wlUiln 
th e ir  capacity.'

The act os scalers who estimate* 
th e  board fee t In logs drawn from 
th e  water by "bull chains," ond shot 
to  the  saws. They serve as helpers 
to  the  men -who lop off bark and cut 
away -acfcctlvo sections, n ie y  in .  ' 
spect and classify as to type Uie

" logs f I from the  trlm-

FAMOUS U iS l^ 't lN B ' ■
. . And ysa a re n i  goloc U  

u n a  our precious butter t«  any 
bfidfe dub! . . . ” "

THE GE-VrLEMAN IN 
___  OTB IH IB D  M W _

chlnery.
Power saws, gasoline engines, elec

tric generators and minor cjevlces- 
dogs. plunjcn. etc.—used In logging 
and milling cannot be easily replac
ed. CaUrplllar troctora th a t  drag 
huge Douglas firs to shipm ent polnU 
and heavy trucks ond tires .a re  be
coming dllaplilsted. The severe win
ter has aggravated eondlUons.

But the labor famine la fully as 
acute even (hough women, Ameri
can Indians, Hcxleaiu and Oermai 
war prisoners have helped ou t. Thi 
labor force of fi«.000 In 1S42 has ds- 
cllned steadll)-. SelecUve service, the 
whipping body of nearly every other 
Industiy; 1s only partly responslljlf 
although, naiuraUy, d raft boards 
like to enllit strapping young Paul 
Bunyans.

ACCIDENTS-Logglng Is ____
laa's Job. Working in the  heaiUiy 

woods has Its Uirtlls.
But more accldenta occur In  this 

field than in pracUcally aU other 
manufaelurtog Industries. T h e  ms- 
Jortty of mlshajM come from falling 

|lrte»-and-trircBesrihoat'»Jirloui-lh-- 
iurics are fractures and briiUea aui- 
talned In mo»ltig logs, Pow er ma
chinery, axes and eaws also taks 
Ihalr toll. Despite company aafttyI m t u u R f .  fiUen. cl<g£n..Azul. hl|hi

BOB HOPE
It Says Here—

COLORADO SPRINGS—We stop
ped a t Colorado Springs to do a  
couple of ahows a t Peterson army 
a ir  field. T h a t’s a B-28 base and 
th o  guys hero  all have "Tokyo 

Bound" stamped 
on the ir papers. 
BeUeve me. t h e

p i c k e d  m e n , 
c h o s e n  f r o m  
every a ir force In 
the country and 
when you pu t boj-s 
like th a t aU toge
ther in one group 
and give Uiem a 
killer like the 
29 to  work wlUi 
m ’ve • really got ' 

V. *“ 8t team  that’s gohig to score.
I f  H lrohlto could get a  look a t  Uiese 
kids, see th o  expressions on their 
faces, hear th e ir  conversallija la  tlie ' 
barracks . .  .  brother, he 'd s ta r t or
dering his fu tw e  kimonoe with steel 
vesUl T heir boss, Gen. Frank Arm
strong, one of the original heroes of 
Ihe  famous eighth a ir  force, is the 
perfect guy fo r  this group. I've never 
seen such a n  inspired gang of alr> 
m enl

W hat ships-those B-38s arel They

if them was clreling. the  field h e rt 
St Colorado Springs when a  re r r  
ronfuslng sltuaUon came up. They. 
Uscovered th a t  Its taU v u  »UU 
pounded  l a  AHniauerqv*«___________
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Frontier Riding Club 
Sets Annual Banquet

"Tho Horae Has Gone to War" and th e  "American Saddle 
Horae" will bo tho two main addresses to  bo given respectively 
by F. C. Shenobergcr, T\vin Falla attorney, and Danny Roger- 

-8on, E dcnraftho  aiinunl-wrnter banquet-of Frontier Riding  
club slated at 7 p. m- Sunday. The a ffa ir  wiU bo a t the Odd 
Fellowfl hall.
, Tom Alworth will be toast- 

maeter of the dinner. John S.
Fcldhusen, preeident of the 

•organization, w ill open the 
meeting with a welcoming ad
dress to guests and member^.
He will review the activities 
of tho group for the past y m .

ChDckw>{on Conunltlee 
'rho chudtWBgon committee hta 

been appointed In charge of the 
bftntguel. II Includes Mr. and Mrs.
Dtvlmar Tucker. Mrs. C rtaih ” —
ard and Jerry Crow ley.

Jean Peldhiuen and DoroUiy 
Langdon compose Uie conunlttce in 
charso of tpcclul cntcrtnlnmenl.

The decoration commlltea Includes 
Aliens Lowery and Morgnrcl Ken- 
nedj-,

Oul-of-Town Gue»t*
Members of rldlna clubs through

out the stale have been Invited and 
will be special guests a t Uie event.

Membera are requested to bring 
guests nho are Interested In the 
club.

*  *  *  

Luther League 
Schedules Social

Dr. U Ludwig. Portland. Ore.. will 
be principal speaker a t the i ' ' 
hour planned by Luther league, 
ty organized soclcty of the Lutheran 
church. Tho affair Is scheduled at 
8 p, m. Saturday.

I>3llowlng the address social hour 
will be held followed by refresh
ments. A potiuck supper 
by the group recently. The group 
Is for all members of the church.

Fiegenbaum-King 
Rites Solemnized
WENDELL, Jan. 3I-New« of the 

marriage of the ir son. Edward 
Flegenbaum, Seattle, to Phyllli 
King, also of th a t city, has been 
received by Mr. and Mrs. R, D 
negenbaum,

■TYie ttremony wns perfonned Dcc, 
S3 a t the Unlvereity Methodist 

. church. U wus attended only by 
relnilves and clcre friends ( '  " 
couple.

»  »  ¥
Glenns Ferry Sets 

Annual Ball Date
GLENNS PERRY.-Jtn. Sl-Feb. 8 

is set for the ann;jal Orecn and 
Gold ball here of the,L. D. S. church 
membern. St. Bridget's hall.will ' 
the scene of the gala affair and d-. 
Ing the evening n ceremony will 
crown Wlima Rose queen for the 
event. Doris Danleln and Norma 
Jones will be her attendanu.

In charge of music and advertis
ing Is Mrs. P. A. Harmon, while 
Mrs. Edna Barker has charge of 
the decorations and floor show.

jk (AMP FIR!

WAHANKA
Wshanka Camp Pir« Girls met 

Saturday a t the home of guardian, 
M n. Alfred Pugliano. Members 
made a list of good health habits.

?J. Garvin, instructor o t the high 
school, presented the  lesson 
“Plrst Aid." Refreshments were i 
ed b ; the hostess.

Mal'ian Martin 
P a tte rn

TODArS rATORW
You'll Inoli 70«n* and PMttj <n U>la

r*RUoJ «»nal Pstuni MSI il>« rou

H-ISI, ■» intt ({<.«•

ecln.

. . . ___ ____ FItUn C«ati men
oar lUrUa U utia Bprtnf-PaUm

-------------------------------

ad .TWSNTT CENTS If

MATTRESS
R£SUILDQ<p-*'it£NOVATlIIO 

ETXaTON* MATTRESS c a  
lU  6«c«nd Ato. s . Fbon*

P. T. A, Changes 
Time for Meeting

,  m. Thursday,.will be held #- 
3 p. m.

The course -^11 bo conducted 
by M « . C harlu E. Young, presi
dent of Fourth district, I t  win 
b« sponsored by Twin Palls coun
ty council of PTA. All membera 
interest«d are urged to attend.

Red Cross Work 
Calls Malta Girl

BURLEY. Jan 31-Norma Sanders, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Orson S. 
Sanders, Malta, has received an ap
pointment aa service and recreation
al leader in  the NaUonal Red Cross. 
She left M alU Jan. 28 for W ash
ington, D. C.

Miss Sanders will receive sU 
weeks train ing  at the national head
quarters. S he  has worked tho post 
three m onths at the  Red pross

Jimmy Kelly Feted 
A t Birthday Party

Jimmy Kelly celebrated his third 
birthday anniversary at a  party 
given by his mother. Mrs. Artell 
Kelly, who resides a t  3JT Fourth 
avenue nortli, The valentine tliemc 
was carried out In favors and deco
rations.

Dlrtliclay caJte and Ice cream were 
served guests. Those attending were 
Jtrs. RAlph Bacon and daughter, 
Judy: Mrs. Charles Pullman and 
daughter, Aneen; Mr*. Walter Crnlg 
and son. Stephen; &trB. Jean Jordan 
and son, Dickie; Mrs. J, C. Carson 
and son. John; .Mrs. L. S. Shurtloff 
and sons, David and John; Mrs. 
Karland Carlson and son, Bobble, 
and the honorce's brother. JJoward.

CARE OF YOUR

CHILDREN
By ANOELO PATRI 

There w as n time, no t so long ago, 
when penmunslilp was an educn- 
Uonnl fetlah and more time was 
given to perfecting loops and s lanu  
and shadlngB form and beauty than 
good sense allowed. B ut mo.it of the 
pupils graduating from sctfool could 
write the ir names so clearly that 
anybody conld read them. Not so 
In much of the penmanship today, 

scrawl a t tlte bottom of n let
ter is c a t legible. If the  first letter 
can bo reod that is about all. Often 
It U not clear.

The typcM ltlen slgnalure helps 
lit, “n ie  typed letter is our salva

tion. Perhnps It Is the  typewriter 
that hoa worked the  mlschlef. 
Whatever happened children rarely 
write legibly these days. Now and 
then one of them prints a note so 
It can t>e read  but th a t scema to be 
tho exception. Some begin with 
prlnl, get tired, llnlsh In a swift 
scrawl U iat leaves tho recipient In 
- quandary. Did he ge t the package 

• didn't he?  There’s nothing to  do 
. sw but telephone u id  aslc his 
mother.

Strive fer LeglbllUy 
. ,m  acoinst centering the teach

er's whol# Ume on penmanship. 
That's wa^te. And worse. W hen a 
teacher m arks a child's composi
tion on th e  pemtianshlp instead of 
the content, a  valuable bit of work 
!i lost, K eep teachlns clear pen
manship. give U 10 m inOtn & day, 
keep good forms before tho children, 
and ask for legibility. Don'r bother 
•bout the odd characteristics in  the 
writing hu t keep s^klns for eleomesj 
-clearness of thought and cltM - 

ess In penmanthlp.
At least insist th a t each child 

Icam to w rite his name so th a t  It 
can be rend. When ho gets to  be a 
high official In a great corporation 
he can adopt a symbol Jor his name 
and nobody will mind, bu t until then 
pease ask him  to write h it  name 
we can read  it. So we can ( 
whether i t  begin* with an 5  or

Penmanship Is like any other t -  
oompllshment. I t demands thought 
and effort and skllL Proctlce, dally 
practice, U needed to achieve this.

This coUa for I t  least 10 minutes 
dally of actualy writing practice. 
picBtn come* first. Nobody on eartli 
can teach a  beginner in  the baby 
cU u fre eh a n d  writing because tne 

hands &r« not devtlcped lor 
such work. Le^ Uis UtUe ones <lraw 
the correct form* and forset th a t 
--■-g and slide business. In  my 
. loQ good fami can be sUessed 

all-the way Uirouih without doing 
hurt to th e  product. I t  certainly 
cannot be worse.

A child's signature tfAnds lo r  him. 
His character ond his ability shine 
through It. O lre  him a  chance.

To obUlo .a COPT Mad riv.

Ilffkolt ekn̂ &oed (nit 
«il«t P**,'“ ‘TTi«%Mhr

Jo in t Founder’s 
Day Meet Slated 

By P.T.A. Groups
A Joint meeting honoring Found- 

-ra day wUl be held by Parent 
Teacher assoclatloru. I t was decided 
a t the  Washington PTA meeting 
held Tuesday evening in the audi
torium.--------------------------

Nome Cemmlttee 
Mrs. Burton Moore. Mrs. Gene 

Cooper, and Mrs. OllTe Anderson 
were appointed on the  nomination 
commltUe. I t was announced that 
the study PTA group will meet 
Wednesday with Mrs. EUiabeUi 
Smith, school nurse, as leader. 
Mothers of pre-school children arc 
especially urged to attend. Mrs. 
Richard Robinson will be in charge. 
Washinifton school will be in charge 
of PTA broadcasts over KTFl d 
Ing February. Programs are [ 
sented a t i  p. m. each Saturday.

Mrs. Orville Brooks was appoUiied 
in charge of the special Founder* 
day skit to be held Feb. J7.

Flay Presented 
A play was presented by members 

of (he fifth grade under direction of 
Mrs. Gordon Gray and Jean Park. 
Shirley Wheeler played a violin solu 
accompanied by Nad Soden. The 
fifth grade offered patriotic songs, 
accompanied by Nan Soden. The 

A musical playlet was presented 
by pupils and dances of the period 
were given by the group. Ross Miller 
accompanied the group.

Muriel Pugllano song “It's 
Grand Old Flag," accompanied 
Mnurlno Boren. '

"Morale of a Free People,” was c_ 
cu.MCd by Kenneth Kail, high school 
Instructor. Mrs. Tonks was in charge 
of piano music for community 
singing. ^  ^  ^

School Girls Hear 
Social Problems 
In Military Life

"If you want to do something 
patriotic for the nation in  war. make 
-surgical dressings, moke cookies for 
the USD. but don't think It is your 
duty to throw yourself to every sol
dier. sailor or marine that you

ThL? was the advice that Lleut- 
Jiick Keller Irom the Mountain 
Home alrbase gave the girls 
Twin Fulls high school in a meeting 
Tuesday,

Lieutenant Keller spoke to 
girls on the social problems that 
arise when mUllnry personnel enier.-i 

community. He stres-iert that 
girl -should pick her friends In t 
armed Bcr\Ices as she would pick 
a girl or boy friend In high school. 
■'Make your decisions slowly, wisely 
and Justly."

In his speech to the -girls- Lieu
tenant Keller told them .that they 

lUst not forget the soldiers who 
111 come back.
"You. as the women of the —. 

tlon, n^ust build up this country. 
Men th a t come back will want 
find a  home. Tiiey won't want 
travel all over. They will want 
settle down. I t Is up to you girls 
to bo what these men will wan 
find when they come home."

Leagu6 Sponsors 
Lieutenant Keller was Introdu.... 

to tho girls b)’ Provost Sgt. Jess 
RainboU of the military police in 
Twin Palls. During the meeting, 
ftlilclj was sponsored by the Junior 
unit of Girls' league, Dorothy 
Allen played a piano solo. "Enchant
ment." by Dugan, and the sopho
more trio, Ehlrlcy Vocu, Shirley 
Adams ond Veda Hansen sang "111 
See You Again," accompanied by 
Emma Lou Luke- 

Special guests of the sophomore 
unit were the girls of the ninth 
grade in Junior high school. Jean- 
nine Baxon. sephomora unit presi
dent. welcomed these girls, and Joan 
Detweller (old them some cf the 
things th a t they might expect when 
they enter high school next fall.

Pa t Dwyer, president of the en
tire Girls' letgue, read a letter 
to the girls thanking them for their 
work in lilllng Christmas boxej for 
the canvaicscent senrlccmen a t Sim 
Valley.

*  *  *  

Calendar
Moroa Women's club will meet 

Thursday a t the home of Mr*. Paye 
Sharp. Mr*. Irene Bloom will bo 
M slstant hoste«.

*  It *
Group two of the Christian 

church council will meet a t 9:30 
V .Thursday a t the home of 

Mrs. C. C. Haynie, 311 Eighth 
nuo north.

V «  V
The executive committee of Lin-

The Ladles' Aid society o t Im
manuel Lutheran church will meet 
a t 3 p. m. Thursday in the church 
parlors.

¥  #  ¥
Oem State Social club will meet 

• t  I:aO p. m. Friday, for a dessert 
luneheon a t the home of Mrs. W. 
P. Potter, Ii31 n itab eth  boulevard. 

¥  »  *
B. and T . club will meet a t 1:S0 p. 

m. Friday a t the home of Mrs. Elia 
Bailey, 137 Tenth avenue east.

¥  ¥  ¥
Ladies Of O. A. R. will hold 1___

reguhu' business meeting a t 3 p. m. 
Friday a t the American Legion haU. 
AU members are urged to attend.

•nd > iUDs-xl. «nnl«p* lo
StTuon Y. **'

I t ie y M  Chock PhD o f  Taosr  
Sploe and Bolsins

OINNAMON
ROLLS

FBESB DAILYI

Local Man’s Biride Gooding Girt Weds

Local Man Weds 
Lakeland Girl in 

Home Ceremony
A/C On-al V- Maithic.«n, son of 

Mr- and >lr«- Pcicr MattWe.«n, 
Twin Falls, and Polly Jeannette 
Cheshire, doughtcr of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Cheshire, were married a t 5 
p. m. Sunday, a t the  home of her 
parents In lakeland, Fla.

Cadet Matthlescn is stationed a t 
Columbus army airfield, Columbus. 
Miss. Members of the family and 
cicae friends witnessed tho service. • 

Double Ring Rites 
Tho Rev. J. B. Cheshire, Polk City, 

uncle of the bride, officiated a t the 
double ring ceremony. Vows were 
exchanged by the couple beneath ai 
archway of maidenhair fern deco
rated with yellow and white pom
poms. Large bouqueu of white 
gladioli were placed on either side. 
Tlie background was fonned with 
pa Ims.

Mrs. Charles R. Collin/, sl.sier of 
the bride played "I Love You Truly," 
the wedding march, and durUig tlie 
ceremony "Love's Old Sweci Song," 

Mrs. Durand Mutchell ntlenried 
the bride. CnpL Homer L. Chcililre. 
Big Spring army airfield, brother 
of the bride, was best iimn.

Wears Gold Suit 
For her wedding the bride clu 

gold colored tailored wool suit 
black ncccssorlcs and n miirtiulseuc 
blouse wIUj frilled neckline. A lav
ender orchid was her corsage, 
brooch betonglnx lo her grand
mother,'was her only ornament,

Mrs- Matchett, matron of honor, 
wore an naua suit trimmed with 
Irish lace. A corsage of pink 
curnatloiu adorned her shoulder. 
Her accessories were black.

Oueatjs were entertained a t i 
ceptlon following the ser\lce. Mrs. 
Matthle.sen attended Lakeland high 
school where she w.'is a member of 
the glee club, BIgmii Omega Slgmi 
sorority, and a checr leader. Shu 
graduated from Webb's Business 
college and Jackson Memorial train
ing school for nur-^rs In Miami. 
Since tha t time she has been on the 
stjiff of Morrell ho.s|)Ilnl and has 
been n fcpecinl duty nvirse.

Tokes Advanced Training 
Matthle-'en graduated from high 

school In Filer. He attended Aero 
Industries technical Institute. Los 
Angeles. Wlien ho graduated ho 
became an cilrcrBft. Isupecwr for 
North American Aviation. Inc., 
Inglewood. Calif. In  1D42, Matthle- 

entercd Ihe service. The cauplo 
making their home In Columbus, 

where he will receive advanced 
training.

¥  ¥  ¥

Aged Residents 
Feted  a t  P arty

JEROME. Jan . 3 l ' -  Friends and 
neighbors of Mrs. Anna Dedman 
arranged a surprise blrtliday party 
recently a t Mrs. Dedmsn’s home.

The affair feting Mrs. Dedman's 
84th birth  anniversar>-. was also In 
compliment to Mrs. Charles Klelnau, 
w»\o celebrated her birthday this 
week. Eighteen guests including 
Auntio Dauber, who celebrated her 
00th birth  anniversary, were present 

A poUutk dinner ■was served. Mrs, 
Dewey Qreenlleid arranged the af
fair.

¥  ¥  ¥
Mi-3. Genung- Feted 

A t Faculty Party
JERO.ME. Jan . 31—In compliment 
I Mrs. Carl Oenung. member ot the 

Jerome high school factult)-, women 
members of tho high school teaching 
staff arranged a  party a t the homo 
of Mrs. Wesley Handy recently.

A gift was presented the honoree, 
and Mrs. Loulso Kennedy ond Mbs 
Mary Jones each won prlics at 
cords. Hostesses Included Mrs. 
Handy, MUa Berdlne Ellis and Miss 
M artha Opedaht.

For FULLER BRUSH 
Proaneli Including Showen 

'  Call
- -  MACKEY J. BROWN .
P i t  1868M S30)4 2nd Ave. N. 

Twin Falls

Gooding Couple 
Exchanges Vows

GOODING, Jan . 31 -C lara  Pagay 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Pagay. and Rupert Golcoechea werr 
married a t 10 a. m, Dec. 20, a t the 
CaUioUo church in Goodlng- 

Tlio Rev, Father James Grady of
ficiated- Tlie bride wore a  rust woo: 
dress with brown nccessories and e 
corsago of gardenias. Mrs- Tomasa 
Vlscarra, sister of the bridegroom 
was matron of honor. M artin JaU' 
regul, cousin of tho bride, was bes'

Guests attending tho 
Included taralllcs of the bride 
bridegroom. Mr. and Mrs. Steve Pa- 
gay, Mr. and Mrs. Mareellno Golcoe- 
chea. Mr. and Mrs. phiup Golcoe- 
chea and Mr- and Mrs. Domlngi 
Aspltarie- 

Followlng tlie cercmony a wedding 
dinner was given a t tho home of the 
bridegroom's parents. Tho bride a t
tended Dietrich high school grad
uating In 19U. Golceochea attendee 
Bliss schools-

W ar Wives Club 
Schedules Meet

JEROME. Jan. 31—Mrs. Charles 
Durr. Crystal Auto courts, will be 
hostes.s lo members of tho Bervlce- 

len’s Wives club. Thursday evening 
Tlie newiy formed

established here recently 
nine Rcrvlcemeci's wives m et a 
home of Mrs. Cleon Thompson 
Community service work, which wll 
Include Red Cross work, is the pur  ̂
pose of the organitatlon. There wll 
also be social meetings a t Intervali 
and the club will meet twice each 
m o n t h  a t individual membera 
homes,

In addition to the hostess. Mrs 
Thompson, other members are Mrs 
Dudley Siroud. Mrs. Leonard Os
borne, M n. Oeorge Engeler. Mrs 
Allan Millard. Mrs, Milton Andreas 
Mrs. Kenneth Bldebottom and Mrs 
Charles Burr. Mrs. Raver was as
sistan t hostess a t the last meeting 
All wives of scrvicemen are invited 
to Join tlie organization.

Church of God 
Honors Visitors

A luncheon was held a t t  
Church of God Tuesday In honor 
visiting ministers. Boyd Sm ith w 
In charge of the venison meal.

Honored guests were the R. 
F rank Van Lydegraf. pastor of t  
Church of Dod a t BoUe; the Rev 
Ted Evans. Caldwell: the  Bev. B n l 
Winter, Nampa, and tho Rev. Mr 
Suttcrfleld. Medford. Ore. ..

Tho Rev. Claud C. P r a t t ’ Twin 
Falls, also attended the affair. Rev 
Mr. euttcrficld was principal gpeak- 

the  afternoon service.

READ TIJIES-NEW8 WANT AD3.

C R E A M
TOPS THE LIST

FOR GOODNESS!
Rich in flavor —mellow aod 
smooth on fresli fru it or cer
eals. Try It onco—you'll ask for 
more.

Y O U N G 'S
DAI RY

Compmj, Long Ittand CU», N . Y .
F rantA U id BolUtr'. Fepsl-€oIa BotUlng Co. o{ Twin F aiu

Red Cross Leader

Royal N e i g h ^  will m eet a 
m. Friday a t the  Odd Fellows hall. 
Visiting neighbors are asked to a t
tend. Refreshments will bo in charge 
of M n. Clara Kcim, Mrs. Cora 
Hicks. Mrs. MenettA Modiin and 
Mrs. Sally Davis.

Officers Chosen 
By Booster Club

Mrs. Tom Potion was elected pres
ident of U. P. Boosters club a t a  
meeting held Tuesday a t the homo 
of Mrs. Fay Hana.

O ther officers. were Mrs. A. L. 
Richardson,_vlce-preilden_t;_ Mr^_ A. 
K  WiUtanis. lecretary-tfeosurer.

Roll call was answered with “New 
Y ear's Resolutions I  Shbuld Havo 
Made." Members presented a scrap
book to Wahanka Camp Fire group 
in  appreciation for tho fine work 
they did In the fa t salvage.

Mrs. Hann read a letter of appre
ciation Irom a service man a t Sun 
Valley-hospltal for 'U ie Christmas 
box sent by tho group. Refreshments 
were served by Ute hostess assisted 
by Mre. Floyd Hann.

Artists Present 
Nan SodSn on Air

N an'Soden will bo the  featured ■ 
performer for “Young Aitl*t» of tho 
Ivories," to be presented a t  « ;«  >   ̂
m. Thursdaj w tx  BOTI.

flho wUl play “Faotasla." Mozart; ’ 
"Blrdllng.” arleg,-and-* '8c lierto .’' — 
Schubert. Jimmy Davla will provld# 
the theme muslo. Mrs. Margnret 
Watts Is'the Instructor.

Gas on  Stom acb

GOOD USEl
W eBiiy

tt/ax  (MfA SMlts, eoaU, 
overcoats, iklrU, etc. P 6.— 
Clean out your closets. Turn 
those wool clothes you are 
tired of Into cash.

R ic h a rd so n ’s  '

DENVER

B CLOTHES!
We S ell

LoU ol seleeUd qoallly clolb- H 
Ing for men and women. H 
All reconditioned, recleaned. 
8ea this selection now ot—

ading POST

See the Suits that will make th e  fashion 
headlines through spring, here In the  U ay- 
Jalr's superb collection. See tho dressmaker 
cardigans . . .  town WUeurs . . .  little  Jacket 
suits . . .  all designed for a  versatile fashion 
future.

S T Y L E S
Smoothest suits of the  '43 season 
ere the softly tailored styles feat
uring hand-plcke'd details In car-, 
dlgan. club collars and classio_ 
styles, all suited to dress up or 
down with smart acccMorics.

c '  M A T E R I A L S
Select yours from tbeos 100% 
wool gabardines, coverts, do*- . 
skins or worsteds In the  new
est colors.

and speaking of color, h e n  ar* 
sparkling new shades to boost 
your end-of-winter morale sky 
high. Bee tlie new

• RAF Blue
• Lime Green
• Green ,
• Gray
• Gold, Brown
• Navy and Blade

Check Your Needs With These

NEW  ARRIVALS
• New Springs H ats in Felt and Sti-aw
• New Slack Suits A rriv ingP aily ,.
;• New Spring Shades in Blouses . .
•  New Spring Coats, Furred  and H i ^
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The Old Al'my Game

-^ JO O E  w illT
■ m s  T ^ s  b a l l
'T O T ^ B G C ^ L .

A IX - 4 M 6 S /C 4  
g L £ N V  CAVIS

GRAND JURY PROBES GAGE GAMBLING
Colleges Move 
T o End Wagers

E d e n  S h o w s  P o w e r  i n  

V i c t o r y  O v e r  H e y b u r n
EDKN, Jim. :!1 — Coiich {'Imriio llinvloy's Ecieti (luintel 

served nolice ln.st night thiit it nuisL he coiisidured n contender 
for the class B basketball champioiisliip by tiowning thu 19-M 
champions, tlie Ilcyburn PiuUherrf, H8-22.

Hnwley’s team held Heyburn to a Hingle. field Roal in the 
I'irst half as il led. Kl-G, Jind

Local Shooters 
Win 2, Lose 1

TJie Twin Falb Klflc mid Plslol 
dub hiu won two and lost one of 
the first.thrco postnl rifle miitclics 
to be held In tlip 13lh inlnnU Em
pire Pistol and Rifle loumBnicnt. 
according to official Bcorcs received 
here j-fstcrdny from tournament 
headquarters In Epokanc by Joe L. 
Robeilft. ptt&Sdcnt ot li»e local club.

The local organization won f  " 
and tied one in the pistol match 
In the same touniaracnt. Tlic cot 
pictc loumtmicnt will Include t> 
complete mntchc.s.

In the rlflo mntcJits. Uic first 
round was lost to the Cor^’nllls, 
Wash., rlflo club, with a score of I.- 
800 ngslnsl the Twin Fulls sec

The second match In the rifle 
compcUtlon. won Irom the Orund 
Coulee, WasJi., team, lined up scorcs 
of 1.190 for the Tvi-ln Palls club and 
1.695 lor the Washington organiza
tion.

TJilrd mntch In the rifle competi
tion sJiows Twin Falls with 1.02S 
ana OrBnge^'llle with 1.700.

The plslol matches went better 
for tho Twin Foils club, when they 
won two mid tied one. Scores 
telved from Bpoknne added tip 

• follows: First mntch, won from the 
Boise loille* team, 3 «  for Twin Falls. 
333 for Boise te.-vm; second match, 
tied with Uie Grand Coulco team, 
with 330 Jot ta d v  tmS the  third 
mntch won from Orangeville, with 

I for Twin Falls and 332 forMO for T\ 
Orangeville.

1 highest scorcrs 
rHlc mnlches were: iwbcrt-s, S'lS: 
nupcrt Sluiw, Dolse, 493; Oayle Se
well, Boise. « 3 ; Lee Purlclnson. 
Boise, 491; Prnnk Nooney. Spokane. 

. W ;  Ray Bmuxon, Spokane. 478; 
T^-lor Burton, Orangeville, 400; 
FrtinK Zlfttnllt. Twin Palls, 405; 
Helen Mnglll, Boise, 402. imd Wes
ton Henry. Orangeville, 458.

In Uio challenge pistol match wlUi 
Oransevmc. Roberta reported 23 
members firing 60 -shots each. Five 
highest scorers were; Roberta, 417; 
Mnnio Jenkins, 389; Zlatnlk. 375; J. 
O. Clark, 30S and Louis Bulcher. 351. 

Otliers firing In Uic Orangeville 
. mnleh were: CInrencc Mortcnsen, R. 

T. Duncan, L. M. IlendrlK. Vlrglnlft 
Rose. li. OlUcsple, Archie Danner, 
Rnlph Shaffer, Edward Harper, 
Harold Blllchcr, Elmer Peters. Dr. 
O. W. Burgess. Mrs. Retina Pryor, 
Clarcnco Smith, Dick Small and Joe 
Price,

Mrs. Piyor Is secretary for the 
Twin Falls club and Harry J . Han
ky fills that position for t l  
Oransevlltc organlmtlon.

Clark Rings up 16 
Points, Paul Wins

PAUU Jnh. ai—W ith nil of the 
sevcwl players iir.cd by Conch H ar
old Brown niaklnp two or more 
points. Pirn] defeated Malta Inst 
night. 45-30. Clark was, the pace
maker ■wltli six field goals and four 
free throw* for 10 points.

Ihon went'on to take a 27-12 
advantiige after three per
iods.

Lcmm Slepliciu, wiio scored 5J 
ixilnts In tttu Knmr* ln.M week, camc 
through wiili 15 lonlght, 14 of them 
on ficltl goalv 

Harold Stelnmcli' field goiil In 
the Inst 20 Hconrts gave E den  a 
20-10 win In the Junior vnrstty gunie.

f '?  '1 ,  'S  ' i  s
I 0 I . v i„„„i, f J -

lUditr. c I < fKlrphrri. c 7Wllfoi. t  I t !  Rtli.ib. ,  I
I 1 1 JM.Uod. I S

lhr.-^«l,i.d-lt.,ba,n (17). Ei,
— rtid BiKildft •Rd S«w.:

$1500 Bowling 
Event Planned

A tclegrnph bowling tournam ent 
hlch hiLi as 11a gosi loo teama and 
prize fund of 11,500 today wm 

aiiuQulKcd by FreS M. Blone. Xviln

Team* In BoUe. Idaho Falls. Po- 
eatcllo and Salt Luke City. In ndd l-  
tlon to those In the Magic Volley, 
will be ellglblt for the eoinpotltlon.

Tlic toumaiiiciit Idea Ls the ou t- 
srow in of dlKlcuIilcs encountered 
In stnelng a toummtnV b ttn u se  ol 
tire and gasoline sliortages, S tone 
Kald.

w ll be
........  _ . .a r lO B

Knoble. Charles Hawley. F, S trlck - 
lan and Charles PuUmaji, who nre 
also members of the'executive com 
m ittee of the Tttlji Pails city B ow l
ing as.'ioclatlon. which Is registered 
with tho American Bowling C on- 
grois.

The rules of tlic tournament, as 
announced by Stone, Include:

I. rfuplidlr w.plci

r m«ll. wit* or phop« coli«V li

ny HAROLD CLAASBEN 
BnOOKLYN, Jan, 31 (/P)~ 

A  fiTflnd jury investigation 
sramblingr on collcgo buskct- 
ball ?nmcs— it was been esti
m ated  t h a t  $300,000 has 
changcd hands on a single 
Brame in Madison Square gar
d en — had been ordered today 
ns college officials moved to 
stam p  out the practice.

Judge Samuel S . Lelbowit* of the 
K ings county court Instructed the 
grarvd lury to “hand  up any ItwSlci- 
m en ta  necessary” only on hour after 
H nrvcy Stemmer. described by po
lice us n gambler, was arraigned on 
a charge of giving *1.000 to 'flvt 
Brooklyn college atliletcs to throw 
tomorrow nlRhfa gnme with Akron 
m th e  Booioa garden. The game 
canceled.

Hold In SZ.SOO Ball 
Htcmiiicr was held In «,M0 ball 

fo r furUicr hearhiK on Feb. 5. His 
compiiiilon, Hnrry Rosen, was ar
raigned  In M anhattan on another 
charge  but A-«l,itanl District Attor
ney Barnard Alderman sold Hosen 
nti>o would be arraigned on the bri
bery charge.

Aim  S. Bushnell, comi 
tuR lcin  alhlEVlcs tinfl ik member ol 
Iho NCAA comnilttcp whlcli 
centJy invcsllgaied betting on 
lege results, said the  "athletic 
rec tors m iut now organize 
stren g th  to protcct college gnmes" 
md th a t tlicy m ust find the means 
'of cllmlnatlni; giimblers 

plotc ly from the picture."
M ayor FlorcUa La Guardla. New 

York, asked the aid of the public 
and  press In seeing to It tliat the 
bookm aker, "these chciip tln-hom 
chl.selcrs,. these procurers, thwc 
imiik-s and llileves," be thrown Into 
Jail.

Cage Brtdnjc Jumps
BettluK on college results,

. r  ucHvUy among the men-ot- 
ehance for years. Jumped after th 
clu.s<! of the race tracks on Jnn. 3. 

M an  to man betting prcvalU 1 
imc fiuartcrs but the,more poijulii 

type Ls giving n bookmaker points It 
bctlor places Ills money 

irlte  or taking points If 
_ on  tJie underdog. Tlie bookie nl- 

lows hlm.^elf ii two-point siircnd 
anti If Ihc score h its  the -mKliHc" 
Uie bookies win ail bet î.

Brooklyn college was the undrr- 
ig in  tonight's gnme and the i 

iegcd arrnngemeiKA were planned 
Insure  the Klnnsmen's loss by 
specified number of points,

Athlrle. Named 
■fljc five athletes, named by iir. 

r.tculovs »s Bcn^nrd DatiitlV, Larry 
Lciirl.stcln,. Robert Lcder, Jerry 
O rccn nnd Stanley Simon, linve been 
dropped from the Brooklyn squad. 
Dr, Richard Boyce, director of ath- 
letlc.s. .mid the school would conUn- 
ue )t« prosnim and piny out Its bas
ketball schedule.

E dw ard Hcffermnn and Loub> An- 
dreoczl, osstsium district attorneys 
for K lnw  county. aalJ the Brooklyn 
youths told Uiem they already had 
received *1,000 and were making 
certnh i the final *2,000 paymefit 
would be made when their confer- 

wns Interrupted by police. Tho 
officers were watching Stemmcr’s 
residence on another 
time.

ON t h e

SPORT 
FRO]

Tlie low est of tlio low-Ufcrs. In Ve 
Olde S p o r t Scrlvcner'fi book, ts the 

air o f gamblers w ho bribed Uie 
irooklyn colieje players to  "throw" 
basketball gune..
Tlio pudgy  one knows tiielr Ilk. 

te's seen  them n t prize flghU, 
hockey matches nnd Jiorse races. 
They a re  th e  aUmlcst of tho slime— 
bloodsucKcrs t l i a t  would fasten 
thcm.ielvc3 to the purest of the  pure.

They’ll perreri th e  7outh  of the 
land to e a ln  a few stinking dollar* 

> lliBt Uiey can live w ithout de- 
;cndinc lo  honest lolL There'* 

noihlnr ih e y  won’t  do to iptin their 
ends—even  mtriler, which is some 
derrees better ihan  ruining the 
reputallon of biiyi In ten t on a  col
lege education. >

Ve Olde Sport Scrivener liaa 
them waUt two U\c dressing v 
nnd th rcn tcn  boners with bodily 
harm un less  they lay  down In a 
light; h e 's  heard th e ir  whtipens In 
his own c n r  while h e  was trying to 
render a n  honest newspaper decision 
In a  boxing nmich during the  old 
no-declslon days, and lie’s  seen them 
lout every hone In a  race to  win,' 
expecting Uie returns from one of 
the w agers placed for ttiem by bet
tors who thought they  were obtain- 

iR honest inlormatlon. 
yoS.S Isn ’t  bliminc so much those 

five kids t t l  Brooklyn college. -They 
probably d ld n l realize the  ir e a t 
barm th a t  thej' were do in t In ac- 
cepllnr th e  bribe. They were prob. 
sbly kids who were slrufellng 
throUKli Kcliool and to  whom *100 
looked au 'fully  bl(.

\nd. too. prob,HjIy tiiey 
believe th a t they were J _ . 
g into th e  swim wlUi other cageri. 
0 threw  gamea or penn ltted  their 

teanu to be  beaten by a designated 
number of points. You know there 
have beeti plenty of rciiorta that 
such wiva l>ch^g iSouc buv of which 
the college.s took little herd.

e two gamblers will probably 
.  . ilf w ith  a small fUic or ft brief 
Jnll term If  convlcled n t all. That's 
whnt happened In the  Black Sox 
ba.̂ cb:tll ocnndui, wlille the players 
who took th e ir  gold were banished 
• r life.

In a  few short weeks, Ihey’U lead 
pslr of na«l ssboteurs ta th e  eah 
Kji. Why shouldn't these two gam

blers be ta k en  along w ith them ?
In cacli co.se It would be Ju.'il 

good riddnnce for bad rubbl.sh. a? 
they used to  sny wiien Ye Olde Sport 
Scrivener was a purp.

And U m fs that for now. except; 
Tho A m erican Palls D am sltcrs are 
out lo b eat th e  Decio Slmpiots In tlie 
Rupert tournninent because tlie la t
ter sna tched  sbt-foot-nlne Jack 
Phoenix, w ho until th e n  had  been 
the D am sltcrs' star centcr. A t least 
that's w hnt YOSS ims been told.

Buhl Beats Rupert to Grab Lead 
In Class A; Ties for Big 7 Top

Johnny U ndell. New York Yan- 
,Ms, wiui th o  only one to  h it  a  
homer In every American league 
ptitk In 1944.

BUHL, Jan. 31—Coach Trunuin Cheney’s Buhl Indiana de
feated the youthful Rupert P irates here last night, 25-23, nnd 
as a result tied the Burley Bobcate for tho B ig  Seven leader
ship. Each now has five victories and a  lone defeat.

The victory was. the In
dians' ninth against four loss
es which put them at the top  
of the column in the cJnss A  
standings.
. Inaccuracy at Uie free throw Une 
—which nearly beat them a t Twin 
Fulls Mondny • night—proved the  
Pirate? undoing. They mode only 
three In 10 tries, while Buhl came 

irough with seven out o f 15. 
lough to glvo the Indbins victory 

although Uicy had one less field 
goal.

Using a rone dctense, the Iild/ans 
look n 5-3 lead In tho llr tl quarter 
and also were In front, lS-9, a t the 
half, although the Plratt-t tied them 
a t 7-7 and 0-3 during the period.
They also held a  20-10 lead a t  the  
three-quarter period.

Lewis Olds. Buhl's star forward, 
lu  the scoring leader wltli four 

field goals nnd five free throws for 
13 pohits.

With Bledsoe gelling 12 points,
1C Buhl seconds won, 31-20.

W . r ; . .
I i » : & '

« v  ............ .
K r - ‘ : ;  : |iE £

' ! ' l

OAKLEV TIES FOR FOURTH 
FILER. Jan. 31 — Coach Alton 

Fairchild’s Oakley Hornets dcfentud 
thV Flier Wildcats, 33-11. nnd tied 
Jerome for fourth place 
Seven conference.

With Bobln.'on making six field 
goals. Oakley led all the way. The 
Homcl-s hod a JO-4 ndvantugo 
the half.

Filer's junior variUy aggregation 
imc through with a 33.27 triumph 
hen Chandler made IS poInU and 

Durfee 14.
. r 'r  '1 s

VICTORY NO. 17 FOR PILOTS
OLENNS FEnRY. Jan. 31 — With 

little John Wallacc dropping In six 
field goal.'i and two free throws, 
Olenns Ferry defeated Uie Ooodlng 
Soloiis. here last nlghl, 47-23. Tlie 
victory wfts^ne Prots- n t i r  oriTie'

Only In the first quarter did the 
-olons glvo Coach'O tne Cooper’s 
iads-ady trouble butrthe latter man
aged to finish on top in the frame. 
10-8. Tliey then went on to lead. 
23-15, a t the half and 37-18 after 
three quarters.

Coach £3mer Parke's Junior 
sltj-, however, proved too good for 
the Pilot.''’ sccond-s. winning 20-7. 
They allowed the Junior Pilots only 
one field goal-

EUrdl. ( i  • I.Okttbtrrr. ( ■

We can take care of that 
OVEBIIACL JOB 

on your 
CAR . . TRUCK .  . XnACTOR

B A L L E N G E R  
“Vellei Serrlee" 

Shoshone E. & Olb Fbone Gig

You c iin  get Uic bc.it quality Grade "A" rubber if 
you re c a p  NOW. No more will be manufactured 
for pivasenger tires for several months. Let t 
pu t th ic k  new treads on your smooth tires while ' 
our supply lu u . O ur s l ^ e d  vxirkBien lise the  . 
tested Hawkliison T read System to Insure longer 
tire life— greater wifely. ,

N O  CSHTIFICATt NfCDED TO U C A f.

TIMMONS
H O M E  &  A U T O  S U P P L Y

B. F. G O O D R I C H  P R O D U C T S
4 0 5  M ain E ast Phone 4Z 3

B.F Goodrich Tires

MAGIC VALLKY 
Ouhl 35. R apert 23 
tilenns Kerry 47. Ooodlng 29 
lligerm an 42. Cnstleford 24 
Oakley S3. Filer 11 
JfalJv 3S. FalrtJeld 27 
Ooodlng Stnte 40. BeUe%'Qe 33 
Paul 43, Malta 33 
AteqnJa 49, M urlaojh 12 
&Ien 38. Heyburn 22 
King in n  41, Dmnean JO

(;pLLEGE 
Ttniie.v<ce 42. Georgia ZG 
SmIUifleld Blue Streaks 71. Wake 

Forest 30 
Great Lakes SB. Norlhvreslern 39 
OkUhoroa A i  M 45. Oklahoma 31 
SoDthem Alelhodlst 00. Texas 

Christian 38 
Virginia Tech 42, VMI 23 
K»nsa,^ 39. Kniujx Slate 3fl 
Iowa Prcnight Seahawk* 62. Ne

braska 42 
Duke 48. .V. C. Stale 38 
NYashlnglon State 4G, Oregon 

State 31

Gooding Staters 
Rally to Triumph

BELUJVUE. Jun. 31-T he Good- 
Ing State ciiKcrs rallied In the !n-si 
twonilnnte.s of tlirlr gaine here Iasi 
nlRht 10 dffeiit Bellevue, 40-32.

OiirlUK the  final period, tliey rang 
u]i 18 pohit.i nCtcr the teams had 
tied, 22-22. and Bdli-vuc had a 
half lend «f 13-12. However. O 
Ing led, 0-0. at the end of the 
qiinrter.

Maio. Gootlliig Slate centcr, l.......
10 field Roubi. Tlie team failed to 
make a free throw in eight 
tcmpu.

RIchncId dcleatcd Bellevue, :
In a glrLi- Kamc.

UMIr (( 11 p.
• ■ S I  nn>u<l I

Dm.Kl f

Srhnldl •

MirOniWf,__T. p. Wrlib:

Bowldeu’s Shot 
Nips Faii-fiekl

FAIRFIELD, Jan. 3 l-3 co lt Bowl- 
dcn's one-handed push shot from 
the fo '1 line In tlie bist 30 seconds 
of pUiy gave Hailey a 28-27 victory 
over Fairfield here tonight.

Fairfield led all the way until 
Bowlden’s  shot won the game. T' 
Miishcra had n 10-D advantngo 
tlie end of the first quarter, w 
In front, 20-15, at., the half and 
21-20 after three quarters.
Fifrflcld ft (I P l£ t
••lob.riirn, » J I  t  3 :

Pirates Cage 
16 of 18 Shots ,

CASTLEPOliD. J'an. SI — wiU i 
Leach regUterln« six Held goals alid 
five free throw* for 11 points. Hug- 
ennan defeatod Oaatlcford here last 
nlgl>t. 42-34.

Ilaeerman rang up whnt loolcs like 
a  season's,record when It tnpde IS ' 
out of 18 free throws. Castteford was 
Just the rcvcrw In form, m la ln j  13 
of Itfl 17.' • '

Costleford Jumped Into 7-S lead 
In the first quarter, bu t Ilagehnan  
tied- the score a t 14-14 a t the  ha lf  gL 
and then took a third qtioHer ad- U
..... '-Te of 32-19. "

Jeford won the junior varsity
.........27-18. Pinkston made nine of
the Wolves' points,
'  t i S i ' S f t  ' r ' l

W ednesday, January. 81,.1945 .

11 Indians Get 
Field Goals

ACEQUIA. Jan. 3 l-W h a l U be
lieved fiomethlnK of a record wu,̂  es
tablished here Iiist night when all of 
the 11 plnycr.s u.'̂ ed by Coach Paul 
McCloy registered field gonl.s^s JH.S 
Acequla Icnm d tf ta in l Muitaugh. 
49-12. In  all. the Indians made 23 
field goals.

Acequlti aUo won ihe sccond team

[orliuih It II piArrqula I t H t

■: s

, Ihto<fi n.lu.d—CMU.fofil 
Do'**'* «n<

Nick Kcams, vetcmn Chicago bas- 
ketb.'iU referee, has offlclnted In 
closo to 400 Nolio Dame contestj. •

WANTED 
LIVE POULTRY

No. 1 heavy colored hens___ J3c
5̂ 0. 1 Leghflcn hens--- --------- 15c
No. I aprlngers.-----------------iSc

MAGIC VALLEY PRODUCE 00- 
Ralph 'E- Bogar. Mgr.

WANTED!
at once

Any Amount 
D elivered at Plant 
We wUl Pay............

CULL POTATOES

5 0 c
PER HUNDRED

ROGER BROS. SEED GO.
POTATO FLOUR MUL 

BURLEY IDAHO

tu n a im  m  l a  tm t tii ini...Tiuinunu u»ti»niu. m  im  mnm mu), n mti <t
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BEETS FORECAST
Sugar b tet producUon In IMS wlU 

laU lor below Uis £0 per ccnt In
crease u ked  b7 the asrieultural 
adjuitaient s admliilstTaUonv 0  a  r 1 

. Leonard. FUcr. president ol the 
T nln Palb County Beet Growers 
iLuocUtlon and vice-president or thi 
«tato association, u ld  here Wednes
day on retumlnB firom it national 
orsonlzaUon session In Balt Lake 
City.

Leonard said tha t tha lac t that 
Production would be below re<iuestd 
« 'u  announeed by H.- E. Bossett, 
Qreeley, Colo, president ol the 
tlonal association.

Ourlns tha seulon. Leonard aald. 
It was also urged tha t key men In 
the beet Industry should be deterred 
from military service because the 
vork could no t be done adequately 
by Inexperienced nnd youthful la
borers.

The national organization abo 
went on record aa being opposed to 
ihe sugar cqnirol act In a  demand 
for "greater freedom of enterprise to 
Individual growers with leu  dc- 
Pendance on ftrtlllclal prlco supports 
nnd greater dependence on normal 
markets."

Leonard pointed out th a t the war 
food admlnlatraUoii has guaranteed 
supports to beet growers to Insure 
adequate financial returns.

Analyilng tlie possible sources ol 
labor tor 1845. organliatlon members 
Were of Uie opinion tha t prisoners 
or war would be a  valuable asset 
to large growers only, and concl,uded 
tha t Mexican labor and youth work
ers would have to be used os much

Driver Held After 
Three-Car Crash

JEROME. Jan . 31 -  Willard Mc
Neil, Jerome, was arrested wifl con- 

- fined to tlia cUy Jail Tuesday even
ing after his cor stnick two parked 
automobiles on Main street.

He was apprehended by city and 
County officers In the Btate cafo 
where he went after the accident. 
Sheriff Lee 8, Joluison stated (hat 
he had apparenliy been drinking 
and did not stop to Investigate the 
damage. Charges ^̂ 11! be made when 
It Is determined whether they arc 
to bs for drunken driving or hit- 
and-run. the sheriff stated.

The tft-o machines, owned by J. M. 
VanHook and E. E. Connor, both of 
Jerome, received damaged tenders 
and broken tail-lights.

McNeJ* refused '

Northside Man in 
Hospital in Italy

JEROME. Jan . 31-How In •'hos
pital In Italy recovering 'from 
wounds which be sustained in Octo
ber, Keith Peterson, husband of Uia 
former Miss Lyl« Buckles, who U 
vlslllng in Jerome with' relaUves. 
has been a«-arde<l the purple heart 
medal.

The Jerome youth U the ion o 
R. O. Peterson, Jerome, and attend'

ed school In Carey and Rupert. He 
sustained Injuries in battle twice, 
once being struck with shell Irag- 
mcnls In the face In Sepwmber 
and the second time In the right 
shoulder.

He also weors the combat Intan- 
trjm

IN PARIS HOSPITAL
JEROME. Jan . 31-Sgt. Max 

Owen, Jr., son of Mr. and Rfrs,
Otter

Paris, convalcsclng from InJlu- 
e n a  complications.

Sergeant Owen was graduated 
from Jerome high school and prior 
to his entering service was an em
ploys of the Drlve-ln markeU He U 
atuched to the third army In 
Prance.

He sailed for overseas service from 
New York in March. .IDM, having 
departed from Jerome wltli the nn- 
Uonal guard un it of the 116th ord
nance company In September, 1610. 
He received basic training a‘ 
Lewis. Wanh.

New Postal Note, Siinple and 
Speedy, in Effect Thm-sday

. .  new flve-c«nt postal note, 
destined to save Mr. #«d Mrs. John 
PubUe quite a  few pennies In thi 
transfer of am ounu of money ui. 
to tlO. goes on sale a t the post 
office here T hunday.

About the alte of a post card, th t 
new notfl will also offer speedier 
servlca to customers as the need 

ir fUllng out an appUcaUsn blank 
m be eliminated.

U ert'i now 
Briefly hero Is how the new sys

tem wlU work, a j expUlned by As
sistant Postmaster W. O. Thomp.

For example. John Doe v 
;he money order window ai 
lor a  postal DOta for <7.78. 
jearlne the  |7  sign Is taken by the 
clerk and on It Is written $7.78. 
The clerk then  affixes to the noig 
itamps to the  amount of T8 c«nt«— 
> 70 and ttij elght-eent one or a 
rs and a  three to the note. The 
.lote is arranged In three sections. 
The clerk stamps it  with the name

i wJcs

Rites Held for 
Accident Victim

aOODlNO, Jan, 31 — Final rlt<5 
were held a t  3:30 Tuesday in the 
%Vhlt« mortuary cliopel. Twin Palls, 
for Marlene Kay Putiler, tlx-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Putzler, Hailey. She died Saturday 
morning from fractures suffered 
ft-hen she M l  from o WOrtn? car 
Friday evening.

Officiating a t the services was the 
Rev. J. H. Coulter, Shoshone. Music 
Was furnished by Mrs, Coulter, who 
sang two soloe, accompanied by Mrs. 
Charles Pethlck, Shoshone.

Pallbearers were Vaugtin Shrlver, 
Buhl: Eddla Baer,' Shoshone; John 
Wagner, T«'ln PaUs, and Oscar Me- 
Connlck, Kimberly.

Interm ent was held In the Sunset 
memorial park. Twln Polls.

Man Hurt in Fall 
Off Horse D ies

Leroy McBride, S7, died at Ihi 
Twin Falls county general hospital 
Tuesday as a result of skull frac 
and clhcr InJurJw iufferrd 
fall from his horse early Sundo 

Bom Jan. 28. 1888 In lown, he 
came to Kimberly 3i years ago froir 
Aldcn, la. He was a  veteran oi 
World war 1 and a member oi 
the American Legion post In Kim
berly,

The body reslJi a t the Reynolds 
funeral home pending word from 
relatives.

In addlUon to his widow, Olodys, 
ho Is sur^'lved by three doughters, 
Mr*. EiUier Lundj'. Portland, and 
Mrs. Mac Homby nnd Beverly Ruth 
McBride, both ot Kimberly, and one 
son, William A. McBride, Klmber-

Also survWlngyiire Uiree grand. 
illdren and lh<! following broUicr* 
nd sisters. FYank McBride, Alden; 

Dr. R. H. McDrlde. Sioux City, la.; 
Ralph and James McBride, Stock, 
ton. Calif,; Sadie McBride and Mrs. 
Julia W arrman. both of Rad- 
cllftc. Ia„ and Mrs, Mae Marahall, 
Iowa Pulls. IB.

THE TIMES-NEWS

F A R M
SALE

CALENDAR
★

SALE DATES
FEBEUAKY 5

M. G. Cole 
Adverlisemcnt, Feb. 2 
Roy Hopkins, Auctioneer

FEBRUARY 5
Frank Trunkcy 

Advertisement, Feb. 2 
W. J. Hollenbeck, Auctioaeer

FEBRUARY 6
Avis E . JohnBon and 

Freda J. Hartley 
Advorllscment, Feb. 2

W. 1. UoUcsbeck. AncUoneer

FEBRUARY 8
Mre. Delia Horral 

Advertisement, Beb. 6 
tv. J. UoVenbeek, Aactlonetr

FEBRUARY 9.
W. p . Hllls 

Advertisement, Feb. 7th
W. J. Hollenbeck. A netl^eer

FEBRUARY 12
2nd Annual 8 . C. I. 
Purebred Sow Sale 

Advcrtlsementt Feb. 9

FEBRUARY 13
W . E. McCoy 

Advertisement, Feb. 0 
CoL E. O. Walter, AneUaneer

ATTENTION FARMERS '

■Mjai Mia ctlU  •  »-ee)«ma Mack 
•d «  U w r.

Repeal Would Allow 
County Fund Saving

BOISE, Jan. 31 (ffv-ldaho coun. 
ties, municipalities and highway dis
tricts legally may accumulate no? 
funds for p« t-w or projects.

That Is tho opinion from Attorney 
□eneral Frank Langley who told 
the  senate highway committee i 
stltullonal prohibitions ngalnsl — 
cumuloiing reserves by countics 
could be overcome by depositing the 
funds with the stato highway de
partment a t the  end of each yeai 

Langley suggested the repeal of ; 
law which prohibits county commis
sioners from levying a tax for stato 
highway purposes In counUes entire
ly covcrcd by highway dlstricij, 
such countie.1 are Tn'in Falb.Latoh, 
Lincoln, Minidoka ond Power.

FINED FOR VBVSKENNES8 
Bertram Arthur Hal! was tined 

<10 when he pleaded guilty In police 
court here Wednesday to a charge

Harry Barry A io'l RUd a t Nobody 

One of Uiose portable, tenant 
houses Is Just going down the road. 
I  bcllQve It Is going to Jerome. They 
BO out so fiut I  can't keep track of 
them. We stlil Iwvo three lett in 
the yard, If you would like to In- 
ipect one and leave your order for 
me. We con moke them Just most 
»ny size for you, and It sure doesn’t 
take long for tho boj-s to pu t one up. 

We have plenty of tha t hardft-ood 
flooring. This is unrationed, tnd  
cheaper in tho long nin  to uss rath* 
er than any other kind of flooring. 
You can get about any kind <5{ »ire 
you wont now. We have robbit wire, 
chicken wire and all other kinds.

If  you are going to need any 
bridge timbers for anything be sure 
to come out and see-tiur selecUon 
first. I t Includes lOxia’* and l lJ lJ ’a 
from 8 to 40 feet long. PrlC9-»65 
p tr  thousand. . ’

That asbestos aiding 1* unrationed 
nd makes a lUca looking house. I t  

Is only IJ3M_ptfr, square. I t  serves 
as a good InsuUtor as weU M a - 
Inc.

Just phene H ia  and leave 
jrder for apple Wood. I t is »10 per 
ton at the yard, or delivered for 
41130. I t  Is cut to  all sixes, for your 
furnace, cook stove or heater.

We are still busier than  busy and 
hope you are the same.

H arry B arry  Lum ber C o - -
On ihe 'read to  tba hotpttal

Model Heads for 
Airforce Helmets 

Made by Sculptor
The cousin of a Twin FalU man 

nldcd In multiplying the maxim that 
•two heads ore belter than  one" ond 
thereby crcaUng something.new m 
the army. It wos learned Tuesday 
In 0 communlcotlon received by the 
Tlmes-News from W right Held, 
Doyton, O.

The man who made history there 
as Sgt. R. C. Koepnlck, who be- 

tore entering tho anny wns a sculp. 
I tor ana had established himself in 
tha t work by several exhibitions. He 
is a  relative of Fred Koepnlck, who 
operates Uie Idaho Avlotlon, inc., 
flying service a t the local airport.

SerBoant Koepnlck corved oui 
four wooden heads which are now 
iisc,d a* models to serve ns a yord- 
stlck m the making of battle head
gear.

Based on data collected by mens- 
iiring fi,SOO human heads, the mod- 
ebi. on which helmets are fitted 
prior to inspection by AAF Inspec- 
tors, represent a <;cmpo.'llr ot nil 
the different t>-pcs of heads In the 
ulr force.

The models Insure a good fit on 
M per cent of the olr force men. 

Prom tho four original models 
corved by Bergeant Koepnlck. hun
dreds ot precisely carved sola of 
them have been made from klln- 
drlcd mahogany for the helmet

The models have been adoptod as 
AAF standard, the first of Its kind 
set up by a military organization, 
according to the army word received 
from Wright flcld-

PAUL
SRt- Hyrum Johnson, Seattle, 

^osli., Ls spending a 15 doj- tur- 
lugh a t (fie home ot his parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. Hyrum Johnson.
Mr, and Mrs, Olihn McQllI have 

itiuiicd to Paul to 'm oke tJieIr 
home. Tliey came from Pocatello 
^here ho has been employed.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene McOlll and 

Ko children returned to their home 
in Lewuton. Ida., after visiting hli 
parent*, Mr. nnd Mrs. Wheeler Mc
Olll,

Mr, and Mrs. Wheeler McOlll left 
for Savonnoii, Mo., where Mrs. Jifc- 
Olll wiu enter a  etvnalarlum foi 
treatment, Otha McOlll, asslsUnt 
carrier for the rural route, ftlli sub- 
;ltut« for his father during his ab-

Mrs, I/Ottle Winn returned to her 
home in Paul after spending several 
-nonths In Qardena, CaUf, She ac- 
:ompanied her doughter and son-ln- 
aw, Mr. and Mrs. Jay Fisher, who 
ir# visiting relatives here.

MoMMS 3/c Melvin Winn, son of 
Mrs, Lottie Winn. Is sUll sUUoned 

England where he has been tho 
past yenr.

Ensign Homer Peterson, a  son-in- 
law of Mrs,-Winn, Is located In New 

ea. Mrs, Peterson Is employed 
ar work in Qardena, Calif.

ALBION
Miss Ruth Trtmayne, R. A. N.. re

turned to Salt Lake City alter 
ipendlng a  week visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. MatUiew Tremayne, 
ond her sister and brothers, 
has s l^ e d  up for oversea) duUes 

nd will go to Washington, D. C„

Joe Chatburn, of the civil aero- 
-lauUci administration, olr traffic 
controller, Oowen field, Boise, spent 
ft week visiting his parents. Mr. aiid 
Mrs. J. B. Chatburn, and his school- 

I n r s i  LleuU Delbert D. W ater- 
, and wife from Ft, Beiming, Oa. 

. and M n. Ocorgc Kelly took 
the ir daughter-in-lflw. Mrs. A. H. 
Miller, and her small douglitcr to 
Burley Sunday morning to meet the 
bus, she leaving for Blacktoot. They 
ipent the post week here.

-WANTED-
Live Poultry

niGUEST CA8Q PBICES
HOLMES PRODUCE

t62 2nd A rt. Bo. Fboo*

NOTICE TO 
POULTRY 
RAISERS

We are booking orders for bkby 
chicks from U. 8 . PuUorum con- 
troUed stock. White Leghomi, 
ChrUUe New Hompshlra Beds. 
Parmenter Rhode Island Reds. 
Boned Plymouth Rocks. T h tw  
chicks are hatched from » 
ha tcher; under the  KaUon«I 
poultry Improvement P i ta . Tha 
flocks ore selected and blood

MAGIC VALLEY  
PRODUCE CO.

Balph E. Cogar. Mgr. <1 
Phone l « - J  o r  -
a t ISOS Kimberly Bead

j f  the p u t  ofllce, .CoUecU »7.7S 
plus the flve-cent charge for • 

ird and the transactton U ovei 
John Doe takes the flote and 

the left hand side of the  card wri
> name and address of the  p e ri_
firm to whom the  note is to be 

„ i u  Then on the back of the  con' 
he writes his own name and ad 
dress.

Receipt Provided
On the extreme righ t side of thi 
ird the note buyer Is provided with 

-  receipt for his .purchase which he
leors off much as in  the  m r------
I a money order receipt. Oi.........
iick he can note. If ho wishes, to 
;hon» tho nolo Is being sent ' 
ase he needs the Information lai 
The new notes wUl be Issued in 

-ny amount from one cent to 
Including $10, Thompson sold, 

charge for the note in  an 
4 amounts is five cents, V  
present system a money c 

lor *10 costs 11 cent*—thus the 
'ill save six cents under

tal r e pUr
notesThompson

alid tor 60 days otter incy 
jed and should they bo lost — .. 

stroyed oppUcaUon for a dupllcie 
may b« mode.

Stenographers and typists 
i-anted immcdlotely a t  Pacific 
jffices of the American Red Cro-u. 
Son Francisco. It wos announced 
Wednesday by Mrs. Helen H, Bailey, 
executive secretary of the  Twin Falls 
Red Cross chapter.

Those who are accepted will hi 
ielr txonsportotlon paid lo E 

t'ranclsco. area headciuartcrs I 
itomied the local chapter. While 

dormltorle-s arc maintained by 
the Red Cross in Son Francisco, o' 
llclols will do everything In thi 
[Mwer to obloln comfortable llvti 
iiccMnmodatlons.

I'olunteer tor Red Cros,s uverseos 
service ha* also been announce 
Pacific orea headquarters. Four 
hundred and two men and wome.

'asked In the seven wester: 
slates.

Fltty-nbie osslsiont field dlrcoton

1 29 and iO. Among oUier re 
qulrements tlie men must be Anivi 
can citizens, pass a rigid phyeicn 
•xamlnoUon ond hove a college cdu 
lotion or the equivalent,

Tliere Is Immediate need for 10 
vomen, to 3S, for bUff assUUn 
vork. Women are also needed ii 
lospltal recreation work, hospital 
lides and oMlstanl club director;

Persons interested In making i 
>Ilcotlons for ony of these posltli 
houid communlcato with Red Cross 
illlclals a t headquarters in tli< 
basement of the Twm Falla publli
Ilbran-.

RUPERT
Thirteen Bcouts from Rotory troop 

91 and their Scoutmaster, John 
Winn, spent the week-end near 
Lake Cleveland on a ski outing. Boys 
making the trip were Qene Hougn, 
Bob Culbertson, Wayne James, Lor
ry Dalgh, Ted Bell, Doyle Harrell, 
Bob Sparks. Dick Coons, Jerry 
Browne, Frank Needles, Charles 
CArpenter, Don Bonks ond Noian 
Jewsberry.

Al Gregory of the Gregory Hnrd- 
wore store. Rupert, was eleclcd di
rector of tlie Intermountoln Hard- 
wore and Implement dealers of 
Utah, idsho and Oregon, a t thd con
vention held In Boise, January  24 
and 35, ]

Mrs. Gene Shertcy has returned to 
her home in Portland. Oregon, a ft
er spending o month here a t the 
home of her parents, Mr. ond Mrs. 
Paul French. Her sister, Mrs. Ken-

arrlved from . .
some time here. Both daugiitors 
have osslsted In the core of their 
mother who hss been conflncd to 
her home the p u t  month with o 
broken ankle.

One degree above tero Monday 
night Is the record o« the coldest 
this winter in the-Rupert vicinity.

JEROME
Marriage licenses were Issued here 

Tuesday to Miss Dorothy H art ond 
Gene Moore. Jerome: and to Miss 
Irene Einclalf, Jerome, and Frank 
E. DlUon, Weber.

Mr. and Mri. C. L. Mechom arc in 
Boise on business.

eyrlngo Rebekoh lodge will cnter- 
toin members of the l.O,OJ’. o t a 
Pot Luck dinner, Feb. 8,

A group ol Biblical pictures was 
shown ot tlic Methodist church.

Mr. and Mrs, B. M. Homan ar
rived home from an extended trip to 
Los Angeles end Phoenix, Arlz,, 
where they visited relatives. Tliey 
came back through San Diego nnd 
visited their son, Ted, who Ls sta- 
Uoned mere at tlic Oovnl Ualnlng 
center.

Pvt, Arvid Leo Jolmson has been 
home on a furlough visiting his 
parents. Mr, ond Mrs. Arvid Joljn- 
son. He was stationed a t Camp Jo
seph T. Robinson. Ark,, ottendlng 
military school. He left for a  comp 
la  Callfomln.

WE PAY
:CASH

For DEAD and 
Useleaf 

HORSES . COWS 
Will also pick up 

hogs if close

CALL US 
COLLECT

Twin EWU m  
Ooouni t i  -  a u p m .ss

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

M T O O F A S I
M. R. Block, of th o  U. S. forestry 

departmtnl, was speaker u  members 
of the local R oury  club met » t  the 
Pork hotel.

Slock, who b  head  ranger fo r  thi 
west Caula district of tlis Minidoka 
nsllonsl forest, declared durln* his 
talk that tlmbw ls_ being tued ( t "  
er thsn It Is g ro ^n g .

He tald that the nltuatlon a s  ... 
ists today Is tcrloun. Inumuch as It 
takes from 150 to 200 yesn. on  the 
average, to grow a tree  to useful alte.

He spoke brletly on alldlife con
ditions In ilic fo rest over which ho 
hos JutUdlctlon a n d  declared that 
some IB,000 deer ore now In the 
Minidoka area.

Program cliolrnmn for the #oa 
was Me) Cosgritt while guest of 
club was 0. O. Willson, a member 
of the Orecley, Colo- Roury.

Books for Ships. 
Draw Praise of 
Former Resident

Magi

From Robert Klrkmnn. Ihlrd o»l. 
cr aboard the s . 8. Argonaut, cami 
1C rirtl letler of personal apprecl- 
tloh lor Uie donrtUons ol books by 

residents of Twin Falls a jjd tho 
liey to the Ubrarlcs o t U. 

sitlps sailing from I

Tlie leiier. addressed to Joe Koeh
ler, Chairman of th e  comRiIttee that 
collected the books In this orea. 
scribed the in terest and bomotown 
pride witli Which Kirkman. w ho is 
from Tftln Foils, looked through 
the volumes contained In the bo; 
sent from here. H e tsid th a t  
recognlred many of the nomes s. 
peorlng on the flyleaves of the books.

He tficcied a book denoted bj 
Mrs, Edith R. Qrahom,

Its mie—"Prelude to Victory.” 
Koehler has also received n Ictlei 

from Allcl* Mosgrove, chairman o: 
Uie booit colIectlnB commlttco oi 
the coojt, fxpre.wlne thanks to  thi

□ )le o{ Twin FtilLi and Uie Mogli 
cy lor ihler conU-lbmlons lo  thi 

llbrarlM that ore made ovollobli 
to merchant scomen.

GI Bill Outlined 
To Club Members

- a i  bill of rights.'

Legion,'as he spokr to members of 
thr (ociil Uons club Wednesday 

He fjplalned th a t  the low pro-

, th e od.
linlslrnlion has no  provisions . . 

its budget for offlcc  spiiee ren ta l or 
sccrelnrlal help. Becnu.w o f  the 
number retumlnB from the services, 
'.hb work now con»Utules b "full 
time Job" In this accllon.

“When this community demands 
11," he said, '-a fu ll time paid  rep- 
resenlatlve wUI bo placed here  by 
the veterans’ odminlstratlon. OffI 
space and secretarial help, howevi . 

rlll have to bo provided by the 
ommunlty ond civic groups."
For the past 11 years Wolterti 

ha^ been doing th is  type of work 
••'“ i no remunerfttlon and is still 

receiving pay for his etforts,
. nnouncement woa made a t  the 

session that the  annual charter 
nlghLbanquet_wlU_he-heId- a l  .Iho. 
I. 0, 0. F. hall on Friday. Feb, 23. 
Instead ol on Feb. 14, as previously 
announced.. Lndics..wlll.be.sueals.of 
honor.

At the session Wednesday, guest 
it Charles Parro tt was Dee Pact 

Rucst ot Travis McDonough wi 
Bob Anthb; guest of 0, J, Bothne 
wos Boyd LyUe, a. member of thi 
Emmett club.

AT THE

USO Center
Here’s some new# behind th e  new;

1 the ’nmes-Nowa:
Tho account of th e  London Dali; 

Mirror Interview w ith  two roynl al 
force members w ho "hllched" IJOO 
miles tlirough th e  United Slntes— 
• icluding Twin ro l l s —brought forth 

)me •’confessions" Qt th# USO 
■r here.
’Tlie womon w ho Invited the 

youths lo her ro n ch  was Mrs. r  
kle Alworih Brown, o USO S' 
hostew. ’The a idcttes who loculcd 
bicycles for them a n d  took tlicm  or 

of Interest were Mrs. Elmei 
. Jr.. Mary Hoover and Jonet 

Felt.
Mrs, Robert H aller, w-chaimian 

jf  the USO tom m lttce, recalled that 
the RAP hitch-hlkcrs ’’practlcalli' 
llytd 8t ihe m o  th e  lwo<3aya iliey 

here, and were fine fellows."

Th# local IjsO 's fame b  spreading 
In other realms, loo.

Sgt, Francis U lt, Eden, homo for 
_ three-day visit with bis family, 
caUed at the c en te r this week nnd 
■aid. "I Just had to  come a n d  see 
Ihb place.

■'IVe been told by men in  Chl- 
eogo and St. Ixju ls Uiat th is  was 
Uie best USO they  Jiad run across 
anywliert In th e ir  travels. BelWvc 
me. n  sure mode me feel «> 
know that people In  my own com
munity were so n ice  to lerviccmim.’'

Speaker Deplores 
Ads of Perfumery
WASHINOTON. Jan. St lUJU — 

Mewjpiper* were crtUclwd today for 
lurid or "Joking" treatment o f  crime 
and MI JJ9WS a n d  lo r  printing 
ductlvs’ advertUlog and “cheese
cake" .photograph! by a speaker at 
the fsmlly life eonXerence a t  Cath
olic university.

WlllUm 0. Sm ltli. auU taat seere- 
tary of the NaUonal CoimcU of 
Catholic Men. denounc*# perfume 
..................... " th e  whole ahn  of
vhlch. It would Bppear. Is to  lead 
the wearer Into clrcumil&nces where 
she can b« more easily (educed."

T h e  ilmost le v d  descriptions of 
vomea'f underrum enU  U ano ther 
unfortunate thlUB lit  modem ad^er- 
Uslng,’' Smith ‘added ................ - - -

READ TIUES-IfEW S WiCNT ADS.

Markets and Finance
M G A ISTOCK i R I  DIPS 

BUT RIGHTS SELF
M arkets a t a  Glance

NC'^Y ^K , JiB. J

mUidi t.IxUo rtcov.Q

CKUiff*

Corn* nrra"*irmpiuii°’I'ih*'wh.

NEW YORK, Jon. 81 (/P) — Thi 
stock morket righted liseir today 
a fte r a  sharp dip In the ilrst hour 
and moved toward the close w i ' 
most leaders showing gains ol tro 
tions lo around a point. Some sp 
cb llles were up 3 or more.

Early selling, attributed to news 
contlnuet^, advances in the RussIj 
drlvo tor BerlUi, soon dried up, ei 
cournglng a moderate buying r- 
vivol. American ’Telephone, down 
about I '.i, retrieved its loss ond 
steels ond rolb enjoyed a good 
covery.

Trua^actlons were appro*imotely 
1,100.000 shares.

Prominent in the high group in 
tho final hour were Studebaker, 
Chrysler, Wlliys-Overland, Johns- 
Manvllle, Montgomery Ward, U. S. 
Steel, Bethlehem, Woolworth, Case, 
U. S. Oypsum, Interaalloaal Tele
phone. International mining. Stand- 
nnd Steel Spring, and American 
Dbtlllers. Aircratts, and a taw cop
pers and higher priccd Industrials

New York 
Stocks

NEW YORK. Jor 
m arket closed elcu
Allied Stores ....... .
Allis Chobners.......
American Radiator 
American S d; R 
American T  i  T  
American Tobacco I
Anncoiidn — ....—
A T i:  S F .......
Bendl.t AvIoUon__

Conadlon Pacific .....
Cose ...........................
Cerro de Pasco........
Chesapeoke i i  O hio...
Chrysler ...................
Consolidated Copper.
Con Oil Del .......... ....
Com Produots

Enstmon ............. ........... ............175
Electric Auto Lile..-................44

Electric Power & Light______ 4H
Brie R. R ..................................... 12H
General Electric ___________ 38%

eroi Foods ___________ 40H
Qenerol Motors ___ ________04'4

Goodrich Rubber — ________60H
Goodyeor Rubber----------------- 84TI

Intem atJonal Han-esler ...... . 7S
7nlernollbnoTinckel,-CanBda.—-29S-
in t. Tel. & Tel____________aan
Kennecott C opper---------- ---- 37^

Mid. Con. Pet. _____________
No.ih Kelvlnator - ............. ..... 16H
NaUonal B iscu it----------------- 24S
National Dolry ............—  28%
N ational Cosh R eg iste r_____34H
Notlonol Power & Light____  0
.. . . .  York Central ......... ........22W
Norih Amerlcon Avlatfoa.___
North American Co.----------- 30
Northern Pacific ......................l7Ti
- ,;k n rd  Motors ------------ -—  6*4
Penney ..................................
Pennsylvanlo Railroad_______34H
Pullman ______ — _____ 48Ti
Pure O i l __________________ n s
RCA
Republic S tee l........ ......— IDTi
Reynolds Tobacco B ------------- 33K
Sears Roebuck....... .................... 104(4
Socony V acuum ---------------- 15W
aimmons ..............— ------------ 304
Southern Pacific __ _ 30^»
atondard  Oil Collfom la______ 391i
a tandord OU New Je rse y ------ 68
atudebaker ..................... ...........22\;

Texas Company -------------51%
Quit Sulf 37M

Timken ............................... 64*4
Transomerlca .............. ............ I0»i

Union Pacific ___
United Aircraft ....
United Cor
United SU tes Rubber 
United States Smelting _
United States Steel -----
W omer P ictures....... .
Walgreen .... ............ ..
Western Uni

NEW VORK CURB 
NE;V YORK. Jon. 31 (S’)—

B unker Hill .........._________
Cities Service — ........................
Elcclrlo Bond is Shore ..

Stock Averages
ic .- ,n r f  k , n ,

rti.uit. R*!(i
“ S  .V. 

ii:i

B u tte r  and  Eggs

Livestock
Markets

DENVEB LIVESTOCK

vtaltrt SIt.eo lo lU.M: m*rtivra h<a<T

i l n ;
an^"“ ‘ moit acWi 114: MffipUu cl«ar-

daj.' ’* '

covering catued  w heat'and rya f i i . " '"  
turej to gain a  cent or mora today 
and most o f th e  remainder of the ■ 
grain list was firm. ’There was Utt!« 
outside In terest In tho trade- and 
the volume was smaii.

But prices were established du r.
Ing the final hour, A one-cent Id- 
creme in tho  parity price fo r wheat 
prompted ahort* to cover. •

At the finish wheat waa IK  to  IH 
higher than  ycsterdsyH close, Kay 
I1,HSH1->1. Cnm  was Up H, May 
ii.13. Oats were 1 to IH higher. May 
67*.-S. Ryo wos IS to 3H higher.
May I1.13S-H . Barley w as up % to 
H.May S l.lO 'i.

K Kood and rhol

aniMotal'V.0%1 tlinihur 

S: lood In chol(« nallr.

PORTt-AND, J Inn : 8>!>h1< tnd

' i S i :
. . . bull> 112: romtno

is,
i J S

_____iMdlu'm.to.gaeil biilU 11" lo ui

irL7j'?o m.SO;*loVd

V YORK, J.n, ai (flV-Wcol fi

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

= 1 1

iA>w a m

i l  l  i l l  

i l  i l l  11 

f  I i  i
! ■— i-si;; i !

“ 'I t

S : --------

i l l

I s ?
No. t

I II.II lo fMd
hUBdrxIwdsbc. noaliuli

•M‘.< Inclueiinc nri* llTst; W b^ i 

(■ i t " '

rin; unch.ni. . ! 1 .mrk h.id Il.IIU-
;j; Ho. Nfc S ltd

««yEAPOz.zs.‘'! f i? i j ' IIX unchanetd «t IMO.

Potato and Onion 
Futures

Potatoes-O nions

rilli Yjelnltr (or Jan. aoi OtCcrloci
Tirr lllbt, wire ln>isl:7 modanU, dfBUsl 

liir.iroTiatl^ chiroi'i Onnr parcbuluK 's ■ASrriT® •.■■lii's;

«>!n
arowin. kulk p«t cwts

piICACO, J*

Twin Falls Markets

'~~*0TaBS"QaAiKa

Ot«*t N«Rk«n< Kk' t 
■'-Ml K»rtb«ni So, I

I. t  (II
8urnB»A »

I butwrtak ERBtoa n m  tit 1 _
'• I tg tt, ■ •
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The Way Our People 
Lived

By W. E. Woodward Copyright E. P. Datlon & Co.
. D-juitnjM  bi KEA loe.

FOtJE yonNG MEN IN  XOE und paya $18,000 a year for It—

By FRED HARMAN
EGAD, w e » i/ m n  t x n  a t t a c h  a
LAMD MIKJETD MN TVPEWRlteB.
TO LEAb^DE.R. IP H e  ’
STACTS 'tO WRITE AhSOTHEK 
U&IM U E T T eR ?—' U M .s lo /  /  IT'S A 
I'tA  SO POMD OF tH 5  LITTLB M  PRESSIM

GOLD RUSn 

^  ;
AU the sold Ui Uie torly doya -  

In **J and '»  — came Trom plncer 
mining, which meaiu m in ln s on 

-th e  wrtnce m Id ihallow p lis , or 
'  sUUng gold from the b«dj of strcami. 

Conpared to Uie great am ount of 
the precloua metal underground Uib 

•' BUrface gold slmost liulgnlflcam 
In C[Uiintlly. but l>.go1cl In th e  un.
................ •-rfj^ould be renclied

fng dfcp shaftfl. drlv- 
B into the sides of
I uMrj expensive

_ _ mnclilutry. Tlicri
......e of UiBl In California In IWfl;
the machinery and ttie mining 
corporations earae later,

In  placer mining the gold 
found In liny nugseU of the pure 
metal, nbout Uic tlu  of the Rraliu 
of sand or even unnllcr, but 
occasional (Ind neighed two 
Ihrefl ounces. Tlie most Illcoly 
places for finding Iheae inon<els 

• of gold were tlif lied.? of ^trrama.
A miner, working in n brook 

. or crcek, would go Into tliu w nirr 
barefoot, BlUi hu irouicrs rolled 
above his knew and his sleeves 
up -to hlJ *houIder». He would 
e a n r  ® wooden bucket or n sim i
lar receptacle. He would then 
«B0p up the jand and grnvcl 
from the bed of the stream. Tlie 
gold, If there were any, m ight be 
seen #a tiny yellow apccks or 

■ grains In the lond. The problem 
then was to teparalc the Bold 
from its sandy environment. T here  
were various wap of sccompllnh- 
Ing that. One w u a washing 
process. The «and, bclntt llilhtcr 
Uian lUo BoW. couW be vfiu^hcd 
away If Uie buekel were filled 
with water and nhaken constnnlly 
so that the particles of gold would 
drop to the bottom: then the 
water and tand might be poured 
off. Anotlier melhod Involved the 
Use ot a  cradle made for tho pur- 

. pose. Sy rocking, tlic iiand nnd 
gold were separated. Tlicrc was 
much waatfl l« gold In thl.'* work 

. of separation, for jome of Uie 
, gold dust would Uwayi bo washed 

away with the sand.
Aft«r. they had. come down the 

pass into Callfohila Uie B irds. 
aU outfit made its way to Eacra- 
mento. not for any particular 
eon. but because ttiey did 
know where else to go, Sacm - 

- mento was then a wild and noisy 
Tlllago of the roughest charactcr, 
/Uled with adventurer*. T h e r e  

■ the BlrdsoJli sold their team. To 
t h e i r  astonishment the oxen 
brought 1160 apiece, and for tho 
eovcred wagon, rickety ond dU 
most falling apart, they got SIOO. 
In  Memphis It would not hnve 
fetched more than tl9.

W ith ail this money In 
they decided to tee San Francisco 

. before searching for gold. T hey  
. stayed In that Incredible com 

munity only tliree days, in  hla 
' diary Andy Gordon sayi:
. September 24th. We got to S . P.

yesterday, and have been on th e  go 
• ever since.

This town WM bMlll lot 800 p e o 
ple, and now It has 10,000, .W o 
stayed last night at the Forlccr 

. Bouse, which b  called a hoteC b u t  I  
would caU It ■ shanly. I t Is email, 
hftving room for about a doren pco- 
pie, ir all the apace li used. U u t  
n ight four men jlept In the smoU 
room we occupied on bunks pu t up 
one above the other. We p u d  $10 

‘ apiece. T hat means Uie proprietor 
got 140 for the rent of that i 
fo r one rvighl. i  mentioned 'I 
one of the guuta when we 
washing our faces this m or 

, and ho said the proprietor

about $300 a week. That may not 
exact figures, but Qod Icnows 
one-tenth of that amount 

would bo high. I tlilnk we are all 
w rong on thU gold-mlnlng busi
ness. We ought to go Into real 
estate. There's where the money 
lies. Tills hotel building could bo 
pu t up for $5000: it  is n wooden 
ahnnty. Are wo oil crazy?

In San Francisco harbor tliere 
time in that year 
u  than 400 Ships 
deserted by their 

crews who had gone to the gold 
fleld.1. The whole community was 
hysterical and half-mad during 
th a t period — say from 1848 to 
1853. when it begon to regain Its 
seruiea.

n > e  fellow guest whom Uie 
Dlrd-salls had met casually a t the 
hotel wnjih trough was a com
panionable person, nnd they be- 

i’ery friendly with him. He 
storekeeper of Mar)'svllle, o 

gold diggers'- shanty tcwn about 
50 miles nortli of Sacramento, 
and ho had •
Francisco to buy goods for h

Nathnn had' been 
miner, which he declared 
■jol'B game.

•■But we saw a mnn In Bacra. 
mento when wc were on out wa; 
here." snid T o m m y  Plunkett, 
'who was a  tenderfoot, or raw- 
heel, or whatever you call 'em. 
who struck , a pocket of gold be
fore he  had been a t work a week.

11c. either, for he had the 
gold wlUi him — worth $12,000 -  
and wns going th a t very day to 
sell i t  to the mint. We saw It."

_ __  well tjc\ltve IV." Sol
Nathnn wrrced.

"Y et you »ny we won't 
nnything." BIrdsnll argued.
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]|Couple Who Bnilt; 
Oira House Feted r

WANT AD RATES'
<iUMd a  Con-MT-verd)

FURNISHED ROOMS

0 E A J )U « ^ ^  Ml7>
•sater. • »  a. btsrdw

'Ollod adt" c*mUi 4 ruiM 'H m eoi tmifldgil^
nr4  I* UMCdMricN*

, B ^ n  abcaia b* nporu4 ain«<tttf I tr. No •lIsirtaM will b* n*d« («  s>on 
I tU s so* iMemel loMnlsa.

SPECIAL NOTICES
‘iPm *• 

PERSONALS
SrCJCEIl ooTMUir.. Lrii«

..........  ••■ ^ S U IL

COUFOBTAULG DpsUIn Mraom. Tal?

FURNISHED APT8. .
SMAU. (Bnitob«d t

couhtrr. AdoIU oab< PImb* QllUt.
. UNFURNISHED HOUSES
ONE room, p a r^  m«J.ra. Bnlubin; . US Ŝ CTHo aTinpt w t .  afwf

HOMES FOK 3ALE~

?Mihod b°"” h"*'
hMUr, dogbl* ta rx t .  atca ii h ! ilinikt 
aixl Urrin. Oa oltod (UMt >c‘ '

E. A. MOON

£ T s . . s , r . ^ , i »rOwood 'floon, full bMfmiot. 
ilo In UuniSrT raon, kln>(<4
: : ; ; s » £ , v r

POSaESSION NOWI

K m. All lanlor itvdtnl voik I 
BIT A m  AttJtnr, Phom loi.
LOST AND FOUND

Seo BACON for

tAUfh.
LOaTl ^ C ^ a r y

b Ho<]<rD. CloH 

10 A BACOH

I S

b««i Ml), U n 
Bstlon. 4 room houia. 
>. On (rum l blibow.

I ACRU. <]«•• In. I

HELP W ANTED-

CECIL C. JONSa

L LIVESTOCK 6ETUP

ImKllMi!' Od'|» *U»M ." iin  
RV^

Would Bell 
or Trade—

. 20 ACRES 
South of Kimberly 

Well fcnced. Sraall'lmprovcmtnU 
FAY COX
Phone 5<3-J

All In cuUKallon. Good Und. bu »>.

BEAN SORTERS 
Wanted at 

WESTERN WAREHOUSE 
Coodlnr

-Essentiiil Work—

' HELP VVXNTED^ftlALE 

WAfTTko-f^r.)’ m«’; w’«nl «  .c r.

K7 ACRES 
Ml wit»r ihani

Ji^rryThrti'Soum^ m»ei*M'*htdT«pg4
' --"-r. S.rn 6«x71. htr Wt 58 tom.

•iKlfleir I!'*” *” '
•nil bcrrln. Wood Iftti ind wlnij- 

., J>5 tnll« from II. IL SclubI, 
lUxk lUlnr. imcril (trmlnx. tO 00 KTM iulUbl* tor ipuiii Dill

mimchfliSho

WANTtOi Mm Igr c

HELP WANTED—  
MALE AND FEMALE

W ANTED^KENT. LEASE 
V ant-----------------------------------------

A GOOD 80 
t:XOSE IN
IMMEDIATE POSSESSIONI 
Qood land. In  good eUt« cultlv&- 

tlon. A special price for Imme* 
dlat« sale. *250 per ocre.

This property located on highway 
20 and closc to  Twin Palls. 

COUBERLV & PARISH

FARMS FOK KENT

JLB fmnilly ol Ih;
at •trleUr modtr,. .. .  __tunilib*<) houte, TmlB TiUli,
;  K w " . v ' - ' . " - ■ ■ ■• " a .* !

0 ACRE3, u a itn  I

BUSINESS OPrOHTUNlfiES

l a r a . W ' K f ' E ' w ' S S 'J. U niadt. Brlibtoa, Ortcoa

brdrsom hsrat. SIskcr,

Cocll C. Jones
ik *  Tnut Bldf. Pboat <̂<1

Mrrle« tuHoa. DoU( tplisiUl butl- 
BML lUuan tilllBf — ewa«r nsil

n  bn»lB«M. PhcB*

S-CUAIR EAUBCB KlU.
. . . clolni food builoiM.

■ninEE APARTMENT HOUSES 
:S-ROOU UOTEL

DAVIS i  KING
Pboa* lt<>W, Jtraaw

For Eile

I GROCERY STORE
s to c k  '

Fixtures
and Building

n il In^odM—
*’L r*rth“5mpUW ^

CONTACT OWKEB 
: i l  PoIIi stm t, Twia r>1Ia ' 

b*tWMS tt» U4 «II0, tnalun'

Home & Investment 
Property

SajjOl. tw W njom  ^ 1. ale* lou- (Ion, will ItndKipxl M  Dur JcinaL 
lU w n  atoek ranch, a u r  Bus V>|. 

Iry. lontr modtrn liont, 19 icm 
cu^lratH Und wltabl^to j (nla tod

n't alM 'ViTt twa boUI tamtaiotj , 
m>nh<ibll« aoil worth Um bum.I 
AIM a folac, t»p ptrlnc b u l ^  
W ifini: .nf '

—W* Mil and aak* Irltsdt—
SWIM mVEaTMEOT CO.

REAL ESTATE WANTEb 
■ T H 7 A T B 7 n ir r ie t5 = O T r™ sE r .(bs ok*. med«n I  er « botroM bee*

IT’S NOT LUCK

TO PLACE YOUR 

CLASSIFIED AD.'.

when you get outstanding  
reauha from a

. TIMES-NEWS 
CLASSIFIED AD

The complete coverage of  
Magic Valley homes, over 
18,000 copies daily, brings 
prompt and auro action.

WANTED TO BUY
U p»ld

a Fall! Canil Comptnr.

PETS
ggCCTT.,.. tra... <t„ . u .

F M r w 7  

UOUD THINGS TO BAT

.3 I l̂l l̂ov

REAL ESTATE WANTED i

SEEDS A N D  PLANTS
o"mcKB <lnt r«sr oul Olu< T »  Ru 
,.U. Bob [lr»«dfnt. Murtauch.______

t

FARM IMPLEMENTS
WCIl̂  OU.cr :-war ua<lor Jr»ll"pC

. I ?tilKiN!i‘\'j;'?k.7,‘ bulk'a!^ a!' c'.' o ^ rj. I

. ............ -iTVTTf:.......

AOIINl l̂tY. {-mr-oM coll ixn . ilort.

n Cri«r TItnb«"litScUC»il°nK an. Twin FalU. t l l l i  Jtna*.

....... T‘l V n » ' -
goDEL O ' AIII. Chalmm « 

>rurt.M

SEED POTATOES

"?a'2 »  V A U n J : ? .

TBUCttS AND TUAjLthS*

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
ANOTOER SUMMONS 

IN THE DISTRICT COORT OP 
THE EL£VENTH J U D IC IA L  
DISTRICT OF THE STATE OP 
IDAHO, IN AND FOR TWIN 
PAIXS COUNTY. 

aEORGE O . MCNBW nnd RDBY 
R. MCNEW, liiuband and v,'Ue, 
PLAINTITFS 

VS.
E l i l E  0 . GRAHAM, the widow ftnd 

Eolo devbee and beneficiary of 
ROBERT A. GRAHAM, deceoaed: 
PORTER A. BIMMONS. ond U he 
bo married MRS. PORTER A. 
SIMMONS, his wUc; WUXIAM 
P. BROOKB ond MRS. WILLIAM 
P. BROOKS, hlJ wife; ALL of the 
unknown Heirs and DeTUeea of 
euch of the above nMned Defen- 
donta as may be deceajed, nnd 
ALL of the  Unknown Owners o(i 
and-clalmaota to any rieht, Utle or 
Interuc in or lo t îe following de
scribed Real Property, to wit; LoU 
9. 10. 11, 13. 13 -  In Block 80 of 
the Towialt« of the City of Twin 
Falls, Twin Palls County, Idaho, 
DEFENDANTS.

•HE STATE, OP mAHO SENDS 
GRESTnNGS TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANTS.

You are hereby noUfled that 
haa been tiled &giom^laln

AUNT ̂ UE'S FREŜ Cil̂  BBV̂ CLEAN- 

WESTERN AUTO TWIN FALLS

MONEY TO LOAN

UWCU.INC. Suburban 
Loani. low raUi. llb<r>i 
prMIftt. IramrdUU clnl

Securities Credit Corp.

W. C. Robinson
(AcxtM froo Poll otdcf) 

OFTERS NEW LOAN SERVICE
'on borrow You pay—

tr> “ ‘

, n . ^ | . r  Idaho SUU^S^.II

Arnold F. CrosB, JIgr

IDAHO FINANCE CO.
A LOAN aZSVlCB rOB BVEIIYONX |j

: toKtlon tprlnfU
CATES RRO: 

Wend.ll

culUv^ra.

wmOOtV CLASS-
o t •rea^or^M î 

UOON-6~40I Ualn a>«

IN ADDITION TO:

FIBER SEAT COVERS

BABY CHlCIiS

f | f !
iiii ‘i!ii ’ *

« 1
0.11 l«.0|

liii S ll
”ir/c'?d'r;‘i5L2r ss!sri^*ii °£t.

LInntt Na. It. Prlrau u )«  alao 
(Isaacvi Pbosa, v rtu  «  com la.

CHIC HIATT, Mgr.

High Quality 
Pullorum Tested '  

CHICKS

North Side Hatchery
N<il 10 J.rvma Illih Bchool

BABY CHICKS 
Straight rua  or sexed 
AI! stock blood tested 
and U. B. approred.

WEST END HATCHERY 
Buhl, Idaho Phone 335-R3

FURNITURE. APPLIANCES
DININO ram

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED
1 MRII0T3 for u1«. A Ubl« «r auxk c
I - ->»«• «’»»»■______________

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY
WANTED U

CUSTOM f~d rriBdlB^Tia ptrrlca. Pbotia IBISM. Twl-
w EaT^^^D^^ ^^Bdui^^Hii»o» u n n s

. . .. «h«lr, cook ___
n»»|^bti|reOT|  ̂tulU, ^malUMi.

i'ELL and r.p- lr t.
_________rmaa.Warnfr Muitc liu
CAUINET radio. SMOOd houx i 

Wublnctaa on Filer avtnuo not

SPECIAL SERVICES

c a . Uo J. Ilanl^n
lloliul

■loaiJ.
t'olTiul. 'r ^ m l  uJm.T7>>r Oldl."

indi, Pfffr^tly malched. Chup;^

WANTED
t prlcf. LlWral rradir >. 141 Truck.Jjw. I'h.

Keep your herd in
top-notch condition

wllh
IMPROVED 

PAI^-M ASTER MINERALS 
for

HOGS, CATTLE. POULTRY 

-MJS per cwt.

SEARS. ROEBUCK &-C0.
W W  FALLS

Sro^^tTOa^n. ord .̂^iham BOiil B«a*1‘a 
•ltlĈ klO°EHATOU.

. District Couri of the Elev. 
Judicial District of the State of 

Idaho. In and for Twin Falls Coun
ty by the above named platntUIs. 

ore hereby directed to appear 
plead to said complaint within 

ity daj’s o f  the service of this 
summons. You are hereby further 
notified tha t unless you do to  appear 
nnd plead to said complaint within 
the tlms herein specified tha t the 
plaintiff will take Judgment against 
• DU as prayed In sa'd complaint.

This action Is brought to quit 
Utle In the plaintiffs and against 
the defendants In and to the fol
lowing described property:

Lots 0. 10. 11. 13, and 13. In Slock 
) of the Townslt« of the City of 

Twin Palls, Twin Falls County. Ida-

WITNESS MY HAND and Uie 
seal of tho D btrlct Court this, Uie 
flth day of January. 1(143.

C. A. BULLES, Clttk.
O. C. HALL.
Attorney for Plaintiff 

Twin Falla. Idaho. ' ,
Published—January  10th. 1 7 th ,| 
21th. 31et. February 7th. ItHS.

NOTICE TO CREDITOBS 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 

TWIN PALLS COUNTY. STATE I 
OP IDAHO-
In Uie M atter of tho Estate of 

BERT M. BLAND, Deceased.
NOTICE IS  HEREBY GIVEN, by 

the undersigned admialstrotor of 
th* estate of Bert M. Blani). <• • 
ceased, to the creditors of and all 
persons having claims against the 
laid deceased, to exhibit them with 
ihe n«essary  vouchers, within four 
monUu ofter the  first publication of 
this notlcc. to  the eald admlrlslrator 
a t the ofdceiS of Chapman & Chap
man, Burkholder Building, In IVln 
Palis. Comity of Ta-ln Palls, Slate 
of Idaho, this being thr^pUco lUed 
for tho transvU on o f lh o  buslnetfr 
of ealf 

Dot.
11S4S,

JOHN M. BLAND 
Admlnlatratar of the .  
ta te  of Bert M. Bland, de- 

,, ceoMd.
M Publish: Jan . I0 ,n ,3 ijl, Feb. 7. 
|l9 U

NOTICE TO CnEDITOBS 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 

TWIN PALLS COUNTY. STATE 
OP IDAHO 

, In the M atter of the Estate of 
I  OPAL L. BLAND, deceased.
' NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by 
the undersigned administrator of 
tho estate of Opal L. Bland, de- 

'ceased to the credltora of and aU

visit Indellnltely with relaUves.
I  Rolph Skinner has gone to Cali
fornia fo r ft Tliit w ith Ws eon, M ti-
mi.
 ̂ Mrs. GhoTles Quigley hns been dis
missed from  St. ValenUne'sliospltal 
where she underwent major surgery, 

Mrs. Nodlne M iller-left recently 
for mvale. Neb., after spending thi 
past tew weeks here wlUi Mr. an< 
Mra..Ted-Mll>r and oUier relatives.

Johnny Payne has gone to Her- 
Bosa Beach, C alif, to visit his 
mother. Mrs. WUllom AUclns.

Pfc. and  Mrs. Ralph B a x te r___
aby son, Leadore, Id a , have arrived 

.1  Buhl lo r  an Indefinite visit with 
relaUves. Baxter has Just received 

medical discharge from (he army. 
Lester Bybee Is visiting here wlUi 

hU wife and  family, having been 
called hero by the serious illness '  
his mother. Mrs. J . E. Bybee.

Mrs, Burr Dennis and children, 
Bruneau. Ida., have been visiting 
with h tr Jind Mrs. George MC' 
Masters.

P>-t. Harold Gough and Mrs. 
Gough, Perrlne. Tex., have been 
vbltliiB In Buhl with relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs, A. J. Plnke have 
returned from a visit with their son, 
S 3/c w nilam  Plnke, Spokane, 
Wash. Beamon Plnke Is stationed ‘ 
the Farragut navol center,

Mrs. Charles Juker Is visiting In 
Boise with her slater, Mrs, J . A. 
Borslow.

Letter Received 
From Polio Victim
From Nova Scotia, Miss Glee Ole- 

ta  Fro.«t, six-year-old victim of In- 
fantUo paralysis, had her mother 
write to M rs. vie Goertiec. thank' 
Ing tho la tte r  for a  packsge.

Speaking of shortages the letter 
sold: "I sure love tho doU house, 
as wo cannot buy them here. There 
are no dolls and clothing Is very 
scorce too. Wo cannot buy mittens 
and no children's underwear. '  “ ■ 
not get my snowsult as the 
was cancelled."

Handicapped by InfanUle paralysis 
since she was one and one-half 
years old, this little girl cannot wash 
or dress herself alone. And some
times when she falls the cam
up without help. At p resen t_____
unable to attend school because of 
a  fall and a  nervous condition.

But shortages or Infantile para
lysis cannot dbcoumgo this child, 
whose fa the r Is a  deep sea fisher
man, for she has many friends 
throughout the United States.

Wounded Youth to 
Return to Combat
-JEROME, Jan, 31-M r. and Mrs. 

J . 0 . Walgomott, Jerome, have been 
Informed by their son, Pfc. Thomas 
E. Walgamott. tha t he was expected 
to be back wlUi hU unit unit wlUiln 
a  month.

Private Walgamott was reported 
seriously wounded a  short Ume ago. 
However his mother .said he had 
written th a t, although he suffered 
wounds In five places on his arms' 
and body, he did not consider the 
wounds serious.

I>lr. and Mrs. Walgamott have 
another son la  tho service, SgL John 
Walgamott.

Two Buhl Youths 
Enlist in Navy

BUHL, Jan . 31—Two 17-year-old 
boys, Robert E. DePartee. son of 
Mrs. Nell Foster, 314 13th avenue, 
and George H. Taylor, son of Mr.
nnd Mnt. H arry TiiylDr,.OWncr»-'Ot
the Buhl Floral company, enlisted 
In the navy a t  the recruiting station 
In Boise. ITiey have been placed in 

- -v a l resen’e. ond expect to
,----------on for Uie.U.S. naval trola-
ling center a t  San Dleso.

EDEN, .Jan. 81 —  Prtendi. 
neighbors c l Mr. and Mrs. ,0. D .:' 
Bchmldgall gave t h e m  »  bcuM v' 
wamilng a t their new home R cent> .. 
ly eoopltUd In tba <Us-,' -
Wet. The BcholdgaUs hava a  rock . 
houso-w hkli.lhsy b u ilt - th a a u a lw --  
the past two yean during .time
----- ed from their farm  worlt. .

lesU provided a  poUuck dinner, - 
after which they gathered la  tha- 
spacious Uvlog room, where a  p  
Eiam under the dlrecUoa oT 2d 
O. O. Rolce was enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Vance ss 
two numbers after which the  groop 
sang. Mrs. D. E. Gordon conducted ■ 
a  QUla pertaining to names ot towsa 
In Idaho. A > truth and eoaseqaenca 
game was conducted by M n . 
Schfflldgall and a  stun t w u  ted ̂  
Mrs. Rolce.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. and.- 
Mrs. Frank Durkhalter and Mr. and . 
Mrs. I ^ k  Hogue, Jerome: Mr. and 
Mrs. Vance, HazeltoQ, and M n. Mary 
Newbry, Hansen.

The Schmldgalls ore  among the 
I first setUers la  the Hillsdale distric t

Widow Receives 
Soldier’s Award

, BUHL, Jan. 31 — 'M rs. Btmlcp ’
: Denney has rtceived the purple ,
I  h eart and the presidential citation 
I  for her husband, S/Sgt. Cecil Den
ney, who was killed In  a c tta t Is  
Germany Dec. 34, 1944.

MTs. Denney also received a  (sites 
from Brlg.-Oen. A. B. Bolling, In 
which be commended Sergeant 
Denney’s  brsvery In action and hla 
attitude ot aU Umes. General Bol* 
ling Informed her th a t h e r hnsbaqd 
Is buried In the American mlUlaor 
cemetery In Holland, and th a t h la ' 
last rites were conducted by a a  
army chaplsln ot F ro te s t^ t  faith  
to conform with his religious views.

Mrs. Denney also received a  let-- 
r̂ of condolence from another o f ' 

her husband's superior officers, 
which praised highly his "fine army 
spirit and his high sense of duty* 

■'lo service of his country.

Sailor in Saipan 
Action Now Home

KIMBSRLY. Jan . 31—8  1/d Ollff 
Hordln. ID-ye&r-old eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. WsjTio Hardin, Kimberly, a r 
rived Sunday night to spend a  leava 
with his parents.

Ho has been In the  Padflo tha- 
past nine months and served on a  
navy gun crew,aboard merchant 
ships.

His experiences Included belnc 
subjected to air attacks during Iand> 
Ing operaUons a t Saipan and also 
being trailed by a submarine In Pa> 
clfis waters. The undersea craft did 
not moke an attack on h tt shlp, 
however.

Seaman Hardin, who has been in  
the service 13 months, will return to 
the west coast Feb. 18 for a  new as« 
slgnment.

Buhl Man Leaves 
To Visit Old Home

BUHL. Jan. 31—Wes ^ l l e r ,  man,  
ogcr of the Homo Limiber compan^r ■ 
will visit relatives In his home sta ta  
if Nebraska for several weeks. His 
rip  wm take him to Grand Island ; 
md other points, and wlU be tho i 

first Ume he has visited th a t vicinity ' 
In olmost 30 years.

Lewis Root, La Grande, O re. who 
.4th Mrs. Root and their three ehil«. 
dren redently moved to  Buhl,' will 
be In charge of the business during 
Mr. Puller's absence. Mr. Root h u  
Joined the staff of the Bome Lumber ‘ 

lany here, rep lad os Charlie

division and owarded the  combat In- 
fontrj-man badge for partlelpaUon 

[In combat ogalnst the .enemy wlU»
' the fifth arm y In Italy.

Standards for the badge are high.
I  The decoration Is awarded to the: 
Infantry soldier who has proved his' 
fighting ability in combat.

The handsome badge cotislsts of a 
silver rifle se t agoltut a  background 
of Infantry blue, enclosed In a  silver I 
wreoth.

Ex-Resident of 
Jerome Wounded

JERO.ME. Jan. 3 I - P v t  John D. : 
(J. D.) Ellb. former residen t'and  
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie EUIs, 
I^nmctt. has been slightly wounded 
In Ocnnany, relaUves here hava I 
learned. •

Ellis is Uio nephew of Mrs. S . IX 
Bhawver, Jerome.

The soldier aUended school la  
sromo and was graduated from 

Gooding high schoot He has a wife . 
and three clUIdren, one of whom was 
born after he was sent abroad. His 
wife and family reside B jn  a t 
Wenatchee, Wash.

WANTED TO BUY
WANTtOi Bouilolr «ctr«ii. ( 

oppMita Du> Dfpoi. Pluea

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

EXPERT 
REPAm SERVICE

SINGER SEWING . •
MACHINE COMPANY

ISO Sboabona Borth Pboa* :U

. >i aouUi KImbarlr. DioiK

McRae’s  Used Cars

BiCYCLB SALES  A SERVICE , •  UtilBOGRAPHlNQ

BUata Onttn. Ph. L Ul Ib is An. B. w . t'alU Cr*dll A Adj. A>a' fO. SUO.
CLEAtJSRS & DYERS

•  UONSy TO LOAN

•  COUilBRCIAL PRINTING f u s s ' s ?

. T te«.N.i.» •  PLUUBING & HEATINO

We pay the

CASH!
TOP CEILING PRICES

for

U S ^  CABS
Why shop aroundf 

UNION MOTOR CO,

•  FLOOR SANDING
l«aS«f-E4»w to. Oai.bl.fi.|-. Boa* Ftvablai a<

L »fa«o-«. F to a  a. [ •  TyPEWRITEBS
•  G LA SS^A D IA TO B S  
Ba»W oi«» a  a*A P I  »»< E. pa. u in '.  |

HOUE UAINTENANCE.

a Traliat Or—4ta
S S e S n T

raflalablar Um 1<a  Croa a  r

i’ss  ;
, •  -fyA rfifi SOFTENERS ■

HIGHEST
, CASH PRICES

paid for late model 
USED cAaa.

TBUCK8.
AND BUSES

(I t  pays to  sliop aroiind)
.  TWIN-FALLS'MOTOR

Phone M

this noUce, to Uie said admlnlstro- 
tor a t the offices ol Chapman A: 
Chapman, Burkholder Building. In: 
Twin Palls, County of Twin Palls. I 
S tate of Idaho, this being the plsce 
fixed for tho, tronsacUon of the 
business of said estate.

Dated this 0th day of January,

JOHN M. BLAND 
Admlnlstrotor of the es
ta te  of Opol L. Bland, de- 

I ceased.
I Publish: Ja n . 10. « ,  21, 31, Feb. 7, 
|104S.

y  NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN  THE PROBATE COURT OP 

THE COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS,

h  STATE O P IDAHO.
EOTATE OP Edwin James St«p-ken. 

also known as E. J. Btepken, De
ceased.
NoUce is hereby given by tlie un

dersigned Executrix of Uie estate of 
Edwin James Step-ken, also known 
as B. J .  Stepken, deceased, to Uie 
creditors of and all persons having 
claims against the said deceased, to 
exlUblt them with the necessary 
vouchers, w ithin Four months after 
the first publlcaUon of this notice, 
to the said ExecutrU. Twin Palls, 
County of Twin Falls, S late ot Ida
ho. a t the office of O, P . Duvall, 
Attorney, Bank and Trust Bldg, this 
being the place fixed for tho tront- 
action of the  business of said estate.

D ated January  leUi, 1045.
SELMA ALEDA STEPKEN. 
Executrix of the estate of Ed
win Jam es Stepken, Deceased.

I Publish: Jttn..34. 81; Feb. 7 ,1 4 .19iS.

Combat Badge for 
Dietrich Soldier

w n a  T O T E  a rm y!-IT A L Y — I 
Pfe. John D . Reld. .wbdde brother. I 
Chester,'Uvea in  DleUleh. Ida., has I 
been cited by i the 3<lst In fa n ^ l  

of th a  fllst “Powdar ilvar’'

ofthaeb»«k

Crossword Puzzle
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• (ooa m ay find ‘'temporerlly mit“ 
•tsQS In fl. n«w spot ta  Um enxery
•tore, th e  potato bln.--------

W ar rood admlnlstraUon olXlclalj 
t t i a  today the potato dtuaUon, os 
Of *prln8 l9 « ,  wmild be Juat like 
th a t ot two years ago vhcn XrUb 
poUtocs were a« hard  to c o r-  
pracUcallr. aa gold nuffgets.

•Commercial supplies ore i 
0iie*f0u rth  nnoller than la it year's 
recohl etock and about the some as 

Army demand* have mount
ed, meanwhile. I t ha« b tm  neces- 
sary to 'p roh lbu  shipment of pota
toes Jn principal western produclna 
•tatea and Maine cxcept under gov- 
•m m ent permlls.

Ottletals foresaw a real shortage 
dBTeloplns by mld-Pebniao’ and 
March which Uiey said would not 
be allc»lat«d until the spring crop 
m ofU  on the  market trom soutliem

Buhl, Twin F^Us 
Youths Wounded

BUHL. Jan. 31-Wr. and M rs. J. 
0 . Haldemon h»v» rtwlvcd word 
from the  war department th a t the ir 
ton, 8/Bgt. Sheldtin Haldeman, was 
wounded In acUon Dec. IB In B el
gium. The nmdoiwns are now 
working In PsyetM. 8o far th e  n a 
ture o t their Mti'i iroundj has no t 
been learned.

Sergeant lUldemin was grndu- 
ated from Buhl hlsh school in  1043. 
Ho entered the amied forces eoor 
after graduation anrt rccelred trnUi'

HALDEMAN

ytars ago was o ......
la tenus of the spring crop.

1 by tlie

$3,367 Fair Item 
Covered Awards

“  Rodeo awards for the 19« rc- 
. .sumption of the annual Twin Falls 
' MUnly rodeo formed the bulk of the 

Item listed In nea-s stories 
na "ROdeo Association of America 
dues," Wortiiy Olds, fair board 
chalnnan, said Inst night In clarify
ing tbe printed error.

Actually, he said, dues In the na
tionwide association were only )59.

vn ia t should have been listed for 
the  P.3S7.60 item, the ehalm an ex
plained. was rodeo awards, tickets 
and Rodco nssoclntlon dues.

Gooding Private 
Among Wounded

WABHINOTON, Jan. 31 (UJ5 — 
The war department today announo- 
ed atwy personnel wounded in ac
tion on the European front Includ
ed:

P>-t, Francis M. Pierson, son ot 
Mrs. Edna L. Pierson, box SM, 
aoodlng.

Radio - 
Schedule

0 BcuUi Am«rlE>B TVbj

1
0 Will* up AnoTlc*

35 ; f K K ' S w „ u „ u . -

montlu of desert f in in g  In A ri
zona.

■ August ot 19« spent, a  f u r 
lough In Buhl with hli parents, and  
left for overseas duty in February 
of 1D43. Be hos been stationed In 
BSigland, Prance and Bclftliim w here 
ho Is a  member of the tank division.

no  has a brother, Pvl- Jtsso H nl. 
dcmnn. who entered tlie services In 
December of 15U.

WOUNDED IN LUXE.MB0UnO 
Pfc. Claire D- Osborn. 28, son « 

,.:r. and Mrs. Jess Osfrom, form erly 
of Jerome and now rulding In T w lo  
Palls, was seriously mounded In 
tlon in Luxembourg Jan. 11,

He Is a  Btaduite of Jctorcvc h ig h  
BCliool where he was active In foo t
ball and other sporU. After entering 
the arm y In February, 19U. he t r a in 
ed a t Camp Van Dotn, Miss., a n d  

sen t overseas In Kovember, 1044.

Bacon Reelected 
By Woolgrowers

ro f tT  WORTH, Jan . 31 (/p)—Na
tional Wool Orowers association, 
holding Its 80th annual convention 
here hoa elected lU slate of of
ficer* to servo ano ther term. I t  com
mended the work of the officials 
during Ihc past year In

Jerome Soldier 
Receives Award

WITH THE FIFTH ARMY, Ita ly , 
—Pvt. Hyrum J. Elmer, whose wife. 
Jewell, lives on route three. Jerom e, 
Ida., haa been cited by the 301s t  
Infantry regiment of tlie Dltt -pow 
der river" division and awarded Uie

c for 1
tual participation In combat ngnln-st 

enemy with the filth army In  
Italy.

Standards for the badje arc hlRh. 
The decoration is awarded to tho  
Infantry soldier who h u  proved h is 

ability in combat.
The handsome badge conslsU of 

_ silver rifle set asalnst a baclc- 
ground of Infantry blue, enclosed In 

silver wreath.

GLENNS FERRY

rtln^Afron^r-

. . .  iflnJen Kcrptn 

Drtft Star I’Urhsui

ct B»ker—nr»*
«)fl Ll,hl
ii: :k ; ;  g “S a
i<i Nmh •cllUoii of ntwi 

IMitt iSoter^irkeiM
:JS *M» I'ttkjni

Viiltlnr .
1
i »Bfr»nmd» to *n>«rlc»
I jOem McCarthy'* S^orU Pleat 
I KimsBU*

I fitn  Conn th« Hand 
; Gtmi or AlflcMtr

I xUoiIe lUli
World of Tomorrow 
Your Itmdlo Br»ort»r 

, »AkV<pW »r,4 CoiVtlto

alcr thlj vru taken It  UoDrt Barrx' 
morr. bu )>««n •chedtilrd >• * Martb oi 
Tim* on th» Slvia Thur«d«r nlrhi
Xrom iloltriraod. It wm «nnounc»d hk 
ifCQld dtKUU rtusoa (or hte aUcnra frcm 
ioa bfofldeut. th* o«trom« of ht< rtfusal
rn£nUofl c( Audio •rtUta *> ■ cenlrltiu. 
tian lo (Iskl * California nr>rtndoio jirs- 
t a i l  d»Tln< vita the «Ioa«l (hop.

s a v . i s ' s u " " ™ .T. EtIdI* Cantor and Uurna and Al 

C^fea •htmt Krank 8liv«lr«; 1

n and Trlndll «=m-W  b ^ r  i 'N lk i and Trlndl* ecm-
• “ TS Ennbodr . . . MU8

s’iSSS
_71iDn<laf procranii NCC^slO a. n . 
7tsd«r> Kaepen gnt»: 1»:S0. Skr llith or

^OTICE!|
We Arc Closed 

I All Day Simdays

Willis Cozy 
J !< u h  G coeety. ,

MiB. £3la Hansen left Siitiday for 
Son Francisco to Join her husband. 
Howard Hansen, OM J/c, who Is in  
port from a  traiuport ililp in th e  
southwest Pacific,

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Allison a rc  
parents of a  daughter born In.. a  
OolSD hospital. Jan. 27.

T/Sgt. Eugene Morrow w rites 
from China to his parenis, Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Qeorge Morrow. He U In a pho 
to reconnaissance ujuad.

t^ t .  Donald Duncan, Is noT 
Las Vegas. Nev.. after being a t Low
ry field. Colo. He wTltes that Clarlc 
Spence la nn Instructor tlicre, ond 
Reed Johnson Is working on Uie 
fllglil Unc prior to starting to school.
. MoMM 3/0 Everett Carnahan la 
In the southwest Pacific.

MoMM 3/c Lewis Spenccr le ft  
Monday for Philadelphia. Pa., where 
he will attend special training. Ho 
has been on patrol duty In the A t
lantic. and Is homo on leave, visit
ing his father, ^t. N. Spenccr. and  
his sbtcrs, Julia Esther and Theresa 
and his brother, Ralph, here.

Mr. and .M rs. Manley Farm and  
son. ” am pa, visited In Uie J . W . 
Amstutz home. Ddou Farm will 
leave soon to  enter ilie navy radio 
school In Memphis. Tcnn.
• Santa Ana. Calif.. Is the destina
tion of Mrs. Robert Sheaffer w ho 
left to Join her husband, stationed 
Uierc. ■

Sheppard Morgan has left to make 
his home In Dolsc. Mrs. Morgan 
moved recently, and Mr. Morgan r e 
mained to  care for his bushicsa In 
terests.

Sgt. Clyde Cramer, who has been 
In the Pacific for the past.th ree  
years, wlUi the  medical corps, visit
ed here recently. He Is a lormer res
ident. and since moved lo Pocatcllo.

Pvt. Alyce m i l e  with the WAC 
medical detachment ot Camp Beale. 
Calif., Is a t  home on lurloiigh to 
visit her father. Paul While, and  
family.

AT
iZ E L T O N  DINNER
HAZELTON, Ja n . 31-Membera of 

the Hozelton Lions elub Monday 
etenlng served a  turkey dinner to 
lia  farmers of Hazelton and  vicin
ity, attending th e  flftlt annaal form 
ers’ banquet. H . B. Oundelflnger' 
aeted as toastmaster. The song lead
er was Sam E. Vance, Jr. The Pres
byterian Ladle* Aid prepared the 
dinner.

C. J .  Strike. Boise, president of 
the Idaho  Power eompany, wos-the 
main speaker. H e was introduced by 
Bert Barlow, Hazelton warehouse 
operator. His' address concenicd 
postwar plans fo r farmers of Idaho.

Explaining th e  purpose of the on- 
..ual event, W. J .  Morgan, presi
dent, stated th a t  tho Uons club, 
Iloielton’s only civic organisation, 
hoped to  assist tho  farmers In their 
problems by th e  meeting and dl». 
cusslon.

A brief address was given by R. 
R, Hlnkley, Burley. Lions district 
sovemor. H. E. Powers, superin
tendent of schools, and BUI Det- 
weller were special guests.

Music was furnished by Mrs. Tom 
SteeUmltli. Mrs. Edgar Roblnett, 
Mrs. H. K. Belmont, Hugh Huey, 
and Roy Butler,

Red Cross Aid in China Was 
Vital Heljp, Missionai-y Says

Ing tlie association program w ltli the 
- a r  economy.

O. N. Winder, Craig. Colo., was 
renamed president. Vice-presidents 
Include Sylvan J . Pauly. Deer Lodge, 
Mont.; Mae Hoke. Pendleton, Ore.; 
T, C. Bacon, Twin FalU, Ida,: Bay 
NV. WHlcmghby. Snn Angelo. Texas, 
and II. J . Devercaux. Rapid City, 8. 
D., J, M. Jones, S a lt Lake City. Utah, 

ippolnted secretary-mannger.

Wounded Pair to , 
L ea v e  Hospital

EruCO. Nev., J a n . 31 — Condition 
' two Japanese, shot In a  restau- 
mt ttiey operote a t Wells. Nov., 

cominued to show Improvement 
Tuesday and It was expected that 
Uiey would be discharged from the 
licopltal here tho la tte r p a rt ol the 
■cet

Meanwhile, Jnm es Monroe. HI. 
Minidoka, brakeinnn for the Union 
Pacific on a  Twin Palls-WeUs run. 
Is At liberty under *2,500 ball on 
three charges of tussault with Intent 
lo kill In connection wlUi the 
’fiOMnrtlng ot tho two Japanese b t-  
Ini treated here and another who 
did not require hospitalization.

By JfA N  DZNKELACKEB
'I f  anyone* tells y o u 'th a t  Red 

Cross supplies do not rcach their 
destination. It Isn't so."

I4rs. d .  J .  Coulter, returned mla- 
»lonaT7_lT«n. China., and personal 
friend of Madam Chlaag Kal-sheJc, 
made th a t emphatic sU tem ent hero 
Tuesday.In^pralso of the work of the 
American Red Ch>ss, "the  army of 
mercy." ■

8be Knows 
Mrs. Coulter Is In a position to 

■ kno w -ih s-tn iu n h -o n ro f ‘ UirmoeV 
Inaccessible parts of Interior China 
for three year*, from 1S38 to 1041, 
she and her husband. Dr. O. J. 
Ooulter, agricultural expert, admin
istered Red Cross supplies and 
a i ln a  Relief funds, under tlie Jur
isdiction of the Japanese military.

■ say IV In a ll sSncerlly—w«
. no t have kept our hospitals 

open; could not have kept under 
control the epidemic diseases, the 
pe.iUlences and oUter forms of suf
fering endured by Ute Chinese, fol- 
lovrtng Japanese occupation. If It 
had not been for those two agencies, 

••Why. ta addition to lumtehlng 
us medicines, dressings and anaes
thetics—to mention Just a  f 
things—the Red Cross provided 
with the only safety pins we had," 
she observed.

Mrs. vGoulter was . the featured 
speaker a t a  mlsslonory rally ot the 
Christian church, which closed last 
night. A re.ildent of China for more 
than 20 years, during whlclj she ex
perienced tho ravages of three wars. 
Mrs. Coulter returned to thto coun
try Just before Uio attack on Ecarl 
Harbor.

Japs Behed Hnsband 
Her huitiand, of Australian Wrlh. 

was selred by Uie Japanese the day 
Pearl Harbor was attacked, and 
kept a  prisoner In his own home 
for nine months, la ter being tnins- 
ferred to  the Footing civil assembly 
center In ShanghoL

Dr, Coulter, an agricu ltu ra l___
gelbt wlUi the ChrUtlan chutch, 
became associated with the nu'a l re
construction program of tho Chinese 
government In 1033. working under 
the direction of Madam Chlang Kai- 
shek.

,, Mrs. Coulter were among 
the mL-ulonarlcs who received mili
tary permits from, the  Japanese to 
do relief work In occupied terxltor}'. 
following the "socking of Chino." 
Tliey were required to carry mili
tary passes a t nil times.

Dealen by Japs 
On one occasion, during the 1030- 

l period, Dr. Coulter failed lo see a 
Kcniry; lalled lo salute. Ho wos 
knocked down, beaten about tlie 
head, and temporarily lost his hear
ing. Later the military auUiorltles 
apologized, said It was a  mistake, 
Mrs. Ooulter related.

She differentiated tho JopaneM 
military from the "Japanese people 
gentially.'' ana said th a t there are 
more Japanese Christians in tW ed  
In Japan, per capita,' because they

Chlneie people can never forget the 
raping ol Vhtlr women oi. aU.aaM. 
Nor the  fact tha t all able-bodied 
men were obliged to earrr arms and 
ammunition.

Slaryatlon Prerram 
- n  Is. Impossible to- In u . 

vaster program of starvation than  
th a t which tho mllltarlsta foisted 
wpcn-the-CWnts«-petpple.—And-a# a 
further ‘conquering force.* tho Jap-- 
anese pushed opium smoking back 
on the people, rendering them 
worthless, unable to resist."

libs. Coulter urged fa ir  dealing 
with Uie nisei, the American Jap 
anese, saying tha t she had received 
sevenU comniutilcatlons- front h w  
husband In which he pointed out 
th a t the way the internees are  treat
ed In America has a definite bearing 
upon the way prisoners of tho Japs 
are  treated.

She branded as “sheer propa
ganda" Uie sUtement th a t Gen
eralissimo and &Iadam Chlang Kai- 
shek will seek a divorce. Madam 
Clilang has a  severe cose of gastric 
ulcers, according to the diagnosis of 
New York doctors, and her only 
hope of recovery Is quiet, 
freedom from worry.

T hat Is Uie reason she Is in the 
DnlUid States a t  present. Mrs. Coul- 
- !r said.

"I never felt more In f^ lo r Uian 
when 1 sot In the presence of 
Madam Chlang. Her friendly smile 
Is heart-warming — her culture Is 
truly genuine."

Missionary Talks 
At Church Session

main address In the Tuesday session 
of tho Southern Idaho Missionary 
roily held a t the Clirlsllan church 
under Uie supervision of the Rev. 
Paul Do P. Mortlmore, secretory 
souUiero Idaho association. .

Another addrc.is was presented 
by K enneth Hendricks, pastor of the 
Christian church. Kimberly, and 
formerly a  missionary to Japan. He 
told of the work being done by 
Idaho as a mission field.

Mrs. Jess Froman, Star, state 
president of the  Women’s Mlsslon- 
orj- society, and Mrs, J. McClure, 
Caldwell, state secretory, also spoke. 
At the close of Uie meoUng. Mrs. 
Coulter showed moUon pictures 
the mlsslonnry work In Chino.

PoUuck dinner and lunches w ... 
served during the day by women of 
the missionary society.

EIGHT SCARLET FEVER CASES 
RICHFIELD, Jon, 31-Elght cases 

of scarlet fever have been reported 
In Richfield by Courtly Nurse Marie 
Brownlee. No quaranUne signs have 
been posted as yet.

L M I E  BACK  
C O R R E C TIO N

la pleasant and painless. Back
aches may be associated with 
rheumatism. arthrlUs. lum
bago, stomach and kidney dis
orders. I f  you have tried 
everything else try adjust- 
meats. Relief Is often obtain
ed after first treitment.

DR. ALMA HARDIN 
craRopRA C Ton 

UO Main NerUi Pbose m t

l l l A C E  M S
DEiinrpm

WABHDJOTON. Jan. SI 
biggest Democratlo party ipIIt'sUiee 
the  1837 court light appeared to  be 
developing today around Heniy 
Walloee's cabinet nomlnaUon.

Stripped o t Its window dressing, 
the battle Is fundamentally one be
tween those who regard themselTes 
as a liberal element of the party* 
headed by Wallace and Uie old line 
Democrats represented by Senaton 
Byrd,- Qeorge.-Bailey and other*.- -

LeglslaUve leaden readied a  com
promise they hoped! would keep 
penned-up animosities from spilling 

he senate floor. But there 
- . . IndlcaUon boUi sides In

tend to have their say before the 
Issue of Wallace’s appolnunent as 
secretary of eommefce U fully set
tled.

in  the absence of any direct word 
from ' President Roosevelt, Senator 
Barkley of Kentucky, the Democratlo 
leader, planned to ask that Wal
lace’s nomlnoUon bo sent back to 
the commerce committee, There It 
would await final enacUnent and 
singing of a bill divesting the eom- 
merco department control over RFC 
and other lending agencies.

Buhl Pilot Gets 
Invasion Award

..  U. 8. TROOP CARRIER 
FORCES BABE. EUROPEAN THE
ATER OP OPERATIONS-Second 
Lieut. Donal N. Hyder, Buhl, Ida., 
was awarded the air medal for m er
itorious ochlevement while partici
pating In aerial flights. Lieutenant 
Hyder pacUclpatcd a* a  co-pUol Iti 
a  C-i7 type aircraft In the greatest 
massive airborne assault In Holland 
in the face of intense enemy opposl- 
Uon.

Lieutenant Hyder is thL ............
Mr. and Mr.i. A. L. Hyder. Buhl He 

graduate of Buhl high scliool 
was attcndmg Uie University of 

Idaho when he entered the service. 
He lias a brother. Norman, who has 
Just completed 51 aerial missions In 
south Pacific. Kls other brother. 
Cordon, Is also In Uie air force.

U eutenont Hyder Is a member of
squadron of the 3l5lh troop car

rier group which lias flown In the 
vanguard of every operation of the 
war from north Africa Uirough Sic
ily and Normnndy to Uie Invasion 
of Holland by Uie newly-created 
first allied airborne army.

The U. S. troop carrier forces, 
headed by MaJ, Gen. Paul L. Wll- 
llam.1. form Uio air component of 
Lieut. Gen. Lewis H, Brereton's new 
first allied airborne amy.

Bilk
Introduced

‘i*TDoTOJ>.'ro-a:- - a  $IM« to U

>L B. M. lv  ccaaUM wd Bwklp«UU« 
—To prorWe far wlthdmiml ef tm pa •»

. ... . . .  br puliU* utUiUa. Itui
and banklnr-(Reintradncllon of H__ _
wllkdrami (or eerrwlloa)—To pmlde fo

'XSt**B^nJmua 'M ii

laniW rvoo]^ of adolabtra* 
>t« arur debU bar* beta Boatha Dotin jmblluUan ‘'**

'if. br Jo4f«UrT-Tb proeld.
" ' not eoDttttfd oll&la four 

probate, no eoaUat mar >» 
lime llBit fometlr wu <tx 

IT lndl<Urr—To locreaM i •1 llMBae fmt from $7.10 
"JL  B. as. br Jadlciair-To elimlnaU r«f-

II. J. U. 4, br miilury sad TeUraiu • falr»—MtnwrlalltloK tha naUonal rancn 
to malaUIn the n«tliiDtt n u d  4< aU 
mllluiT nnlia and u  tha luUoo'a "fli )la« o( dartnae."

Bills Passed
HOUSE

Lbem In̂  wlUi punllira pioTblau.^uaM
It. *B. l ” *b“  Hteh^tr. D-. Nnpcrtai O-li, n.. UlnUeU. aa4 Barrga, n.. t.ia u  

> rsiUe the atate p«nh«nllaT7 warden f 
rr froin i:.49a lo IS.MO pff rr«r, 
>cd S7-0 and fine to atnau.

- t o  inoV Z  K^n'¥aT.i"£“r .

SENATE
:r JudlcUrr and corvor 
,d*
bur»r of «mmunliT prop.rW

FIRST CHOICE
OF MILLIONS

Kono faster. None surer. S tJoeepb 
Aiplrln—world's largest teller a t loc- 
"  omy Bbe, 100 taWtls lor only

eeapJtJit pha ««t>. d f l

oeucd or tinaralUbla. Faaaad and
D. II. by m laa

J  v !" ^  ̂ ^ i n a
< b«t ret&lnad la 
Bar b* i««ouU(r-

FAIRFIELD
M n. EWe Bums, accompanJed by 

J e ^  Bolte, s m  C l^ . le ft fo r Walla 
Wtlla, Wash., to Tlslt Mra. Thomas 
Bums who is seriously 111 In » hog- 
pitsL Before returning they will 
visit Mrs. BurM' daughter and  fam -_  
Uy, Mr.'and MreVWUbur Dleer. Beol- 
tle; also Mrs. Bum s' son and  fam
ily, Mr, and Mrs. Mike Bum s. Brem
erton.

Mrs. Doras Skyles and h e r nelce, 
Barbara SutUin, Portland, are  guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. AU Baldwin. U n . 
Skyles Is a  former Hill City resident 
and Is the moUier of Mrs. Baldwin.

Ym, eonitlpstlon can steal, your . 
tatnty.'rak»Nal\ire’sR «noiy (NR
TableU). Contaiua no chemleali, no 
miDtfsls, no phenol derivaUvea. NR 
Tablets aro dilletcnl—<ict dilTerent. 
Pwtly M rs^ ie—ft comMnaUon of . 
10 Tegetabla Ingredients formulated
OTcrfiOyeansgo.Uneoa ted or candy
coated, their action is dapeadsble, 
thoroufth, yet genUe, as mlllioiK of 
NR'a na\-e proved. Get a  25f box 
to d a y ...o r  larger oeonomy »i»8. 
Csutioa: Take oaly as dlrceted.

Hi TO.N/OHT/ rOMOHOW AtKSHV
A il-VEGETABLE lA XATlVE

Maln^ Floor 
Men’s  Stores for sturdy, rug
ged d o lh cs for the

O U T D O O R
MEN’S WOOL

Mackinaws i JACKETS
A new shipment of Men's navy'b lue 

heavy weight, made of reprocessed 

wool w ith  two muffs, two side pock- 
cts, BcU back—

House
Slipper

: MEN’S HEAVYWEIGHT

Now’s your chance lo  get that extra pair o f  
warni^ comfortable, yet attractive house bIIih 
pers. Our entire stock has been marked down 
below cost for th is event. Hurry In now whil* 
we have a good selection of styles and sizes.

Red and Black plaid, heavy Weight, 
button front. ^  Inches long, maae 
by a good tilgli grade factory of SQrTi 
virgin wool and S0 >̂ reused wool. 
This garment has three pockets in 
trot\t, on t large back pocket—n good 
warm Jacket.

Sizes 
36 to 46

i

WE HAVE 
FOR YOCK CAR

Radiator Cores & Hose 
H eater How & Fittings 

>ALL KIKDS OF

SAFETY GLASS
Gloss Runs, Regulators, 

M etal Channels and 
Miscellaneous Ports 

F aael Upholstery UiierUls

BENTON'S
OUm  and  Bsdlstar Shop 

tt» £ B d .E as(

MEN’S COVERALLS
^ 4  98  I

-GROUP NO. 1-

A  nice group of p a tte rn s  w ith’ 

fa b ric  uppers and  com position 

soles. M any p o p u la r colors to 

choose from. 4 9 c
VALUES TO ?1.98

Ju s t  received a shipment of Men's 
“White" Coveralls. They aro 8 os. 
Sanforized shrunk and made w ith bl- 
swing back for comfort and service. 
Short, repular and long—

SIZES 
36 to 46

MEN’S WAIST OVERALLS
»1 53Men’a 8oz. Sanforized shrunk 

W aist Overalls, a well made gar

m ent nt an economical price.

FLOOR MEN’S  STORE

SIZES ■
29 Waist and up

i2 isas:M Cassai

-GROUP NO. 2-

Good w ar-tim e q u a lity  " s a f t n ^  

fa b ric  and c lo th  u p p ers , p las- . 

tic  trea ted  soles . .  . com fort- 

a b l e  f i t t in g  in  seasonable, 

shades. 98°
VALUES TO ?2.98

IDAHO
d e p a r t m e n t  s t o r e ^ h u k m - C l a r k

‘Tootwear iFor The Entire Family”


